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CATTLE.

Whll» there h«e been little 
buTing and few fancy prlcee reported. 
The Quotations on inferior grades have 
recenUy been better In proporUon to 
tops than ueual.

Repreeentatlvee from leading cwn- 
mieeion houeee In EJngland, who are 
now In thle country, say that the 
BxporU of cattle from the Argen
tine are increasing erery sea«>n and 
that there is a steedy Improvement in 
the quality of the animals.

fexas must supply most of the live 
cattle for the n»llltary forces sent to 
Cuba and Porto Rico, as w ^  as, those 
sent for the Insurgents andarecoocen- 
tradoe. There has been i  r|porit df a 
contract for 60,000 caUle 
made by the government, (M coiirs _ 
only those south of the,quarai|tln#11ne
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HORSES.

If you are working your brood mare 
confine the oolt through the working 
hburs in some safe enclosure, with oth
er safe horse company, if posaible. and 
don’t compel It to follow the dam all
day long up and down the long and i bring more than twice 
wearying rows of cultivated crops. The lvalue when turned itoto

SHEEP.

Sheep may be kept on the farm at 
little expense but it don’t pay beet to 
keep them fin that way. ’They respond 
with liberal profits to liberal feeding 
and good care. Food wisely used will

its original 
mutton and

youngster needs exercise, but such e x - ! wool
erclae as fcdlowing the dam through- -------- -
out her day’s work is exhausting | Wool Markets and Sheep, always a 
enough to check his growth. For the i good authority, don't believe in oross- 
same reason he should’ not follow her I breeding to produce a general purpose 
in drives away from the farm. But animal, but thinks that Improvements
the dam should be taken to him about 
every three hours through the day to 
permit him to suck, for the first three 
■weeks after his birth.

• -
.  The colt should be handled from the 
pay be is foaled, handled in such a 

'"way as to convince him that he will

and exempt from splei^ lc feifer 
be accepted. Many n^ra tUpn 60^90 
cattle will bo required., ,

- — / »
Just now the best ciittle are' the 

cheapest on the principal ^arketsiMd 
Is is said that the demand for ca re rs  
is drawing to the packeries at rh i- 
cago many cattle of that, class fro^  the 
Eastern states. The packeries have 
been working over time on war orders. 
Owners of such cattle have probably 
never before seen them approach so 
nearly to the prlcee of the best of the 
supply at the markets. Bulls, fat cows 
and heifers have been selling well. In
deed, as compared with the prices

gven for steers, heifers are selling bet- 
r than ever before.

^always be kindly treated and to train 
him to c  certalp fearlsseneea, but yet 
a o ^ a t  bd may always know that man 
is his master. It is easy to raise a

in grade should be made distinctly 
cither in the wool breeds or the mutton 
breeds. Grading up la either line is 
well, but a sheep excelling for both 
purposes is a contradiction of nature’s 
lawa

A hungry sheep is not a growing 
sheep, and feed is economised by never 
letting the flock be hungry long enough 
to begin losing flesh. Whether the 
sheep is raised for mutton or wool 

colt so that he need never be broken. I there is always a profit in abundance of

Evidences ore increasing that the 
lupply of money needed for legitimate
t ransactions can be had by cattlemen, 
'be government is expending vast 

limounts of money that finds its way 
ito so many lines of industry that its

Rraaking”  in the sense in which It is 
geniwally uaed, Implying gaining con
trol hr violegt forcing, overcoming the 
strength and the will of the C(Ht, is a 
cruel vrbrd which should pass out of 
the vocabulary of the horseman. Will 
should be trained in the horse, as in 
the Child, from the first dawn of int^- 
ligence.

feed. It takes time and unusual feed 
to re-establish a process of improve
ment that has been checked.

Lk B. Cletnenta, well known as a 
practical horseman, in a recent num
ber of/Coleman’s Rural World, gives 
his temimony as to the superior value 
of the standard-bred horse, which the 
Journal has recommended as the one 
possessing moat of the qualities to be 
desired in any class of work, except 
where the great power and weight of 
the draft horse is required. Mr. Clem
ents says: The American trotters and 
pacers are making friends the world

The ewe for the farmer who has not 
had experience in sheep raising should 
not be a pure bred of any class, but 
should be of medium size, healthy and 
full of vigor, and with marks of some 
breeding in the line selected, whatever 
it may be. The ram should have indi
vidual equality and stamina, and can
not have too pure a line of ancestry. 
Having selected a breed stay^wlth it. 
Don’t try to invent a new breed hav
ing all the excellencies. The men who 
have spent a life time 'In improving 
breeds have succeded best by breeding 
purely in some one line.

There is some difference of opinion 
I to whether it is better to shear 

ilstrlbutlon throughout the great pro- lover. They aré becoming popular over ¡lambs whtle fattening but according to 
lucing classes must be general. Such I all others, and are nearer the kind of i the Denver F'leld and Farm it has been 
8 condition will certainly not weaken | horses for all people than anything yet | found that greater gains have been 
the credit of such an Important class | bred. With the Intelligence that has ! made after shearing than before. It
t s the meat producers of the country, been ascribed to the Arab, with as gives one case where lambs on feed 
lor can there be any fear of anything flinty, strong and tease a bone as the made in one week before shearing an 

how to interfere with an export cattle thoroughbred, with lees timidity than  ̂average of 1.9 pounds, while after 
business. Coitdltions seem to encour any of the so-called agricultural shearing the same lambs gained dur-

horses of Europe, is the equal of any ing an equal period of time an average 
horse specially bred for carriage, I gain of 2.8 pounds. The shearing was 
wagon or plow, and when put to use | done March 8. Probably weather con- 
on the track or boulevard be is su- ditions would be a most Important fac 
perior to all. Dock bis tail and wash

8WIME.

Raise pumpkins far the hogs and 
cattle on the farm.

Keep your hogs free from mange and 
lica Clean quarters will help in this.

Do not try to keep more hogs than 
your pasturage and feed will maintain 
in the beet conditions.

The kind and quality of food has 
much to do with the flavor of pork. 
Feed only good food.

If it pays to ralsa hogs even as far 
north as Canada, where winters are 
long and cold and land high, why will 
it not pay better to raise them in 
Texas

When the farmer can give his pigs 
plenty of skim milk there will be less 
injury in feeding them some corn than 
there would be in feeding the corn 
alone; for the reason that ,together 
they make a balanced ration.

Take good care of the pigs. See that 
they get enough to eat to keep them 
growing. Don’t let them get stunted. 
It pays well to manage In such a way 
as to have them ready for market by 
the time they are eight of ten months 
old.

It is not often good policy to sell a 
really good brood sow, one that brings 
a large litter of even-sized, healthy 
pigs and is a good mother to them. The 
farmer who has such a sow ought not 
to sell it as long as she is not too 
old to bring him the usual tribute or 
until he is about to sell his farm and 
quit the business or the country.

business. Coitdltions seem to encour 
age the hope that the cattle Industry 
has still a bright future.

LICE ON CATTLE.
In a recent issue the Journal gave

The hardship ontheSouthern farmer 
in buying pork is in the fact that in 
getting this meat, as ho generally does, 
in the way of advances, he has to pay 
an enormous premium on the csish 
price, and to pay it in 5 or 6 cent cot
ton. And yet he can raises this meat at 
home more cheaply than North
ern farmers from whose pens the hogs 
are sent to the market. In Texas very 
many of the farmers are getting out of 
this deadly rut.

POULTRY,

Poultry Is the cheapest and moat 
healthful meat the farmer can ralsa

Dob’t expect to throw out feed with 
one hand and pull in egga with the 
other. Hens are not built that way— 
you must make them work for every
thing they get

Growing chickens should not be 
compelled to go on the perches too 
early. They fill up the coop and hud
dle up in a bunch, rendering the air 
Impure and retarding growth.

To keep eggs for hatching wrap 
them separately in pieces of newspa
per, twisting the ends so the egg will 
stand on end without danger of break
ing; pack in a shallow box of oats and 
turn them over every few days till 
ready to set

The poultryman’s greatest enemy 
during the summer montlia Is lice. 
From all reports they seem to be worse 
this year than any previous year. 
Fight them hard and you will be re
warded by a larger number of fine, 
healthy chicks.

Don’t make a big kick If your new- 
hatched chicks are not perfect in color. 
Walt until they are feathered out, and 
the weather gets cooler. Many fine 
birds hatch out very much “ off color," 
but come out all right in feathering 
out—Practical Poultryman.

Makeshift coops invite disease and 
vermin and encourage rat depreda
tions. "Chlckene dont pay,” is the 
chronic song of the man who tries to 
raise chicks in poor, miserable, un
sightly coops. How could they pay 
under such circumstances?
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We know poultrymen who plant 
good sized patches of cabbage to feed 
to the laying hens during the winter. 
This Is a good practice to Imitate. Let 
the patch be a large one; the pigs will 
take care of any aurplus that the fam
ily and hena do not need.

Information of injury to Panhandle his m w e welgM his heel, and he en-
catUe rescuing from their being in
fested with lice. A later letter from the 
correspondent, who writes from Am
arillo, from whom the information was 
received, says: ‘ ‘Our loas in cattle
this winter, 1 think, can be attributed 
to the lice. I have lost this winter 10 
per (.ent of my cattle, I am certain, on 
account of the lice. 1 think we shall 
have to dip them. Spring calves are 
covered with lice.’’

Dipping seems to be the only remedy 
to suggest where the remedy has to 
be applied to range stock . Probably 
some of the sheep dips would he as ef
fective and as cheap as any that could 
be recommended, though a veterinary 
should be consulted as to the effect any 
dip might have upon the animal im
mersed in it. At the beat the process 
would be expensive, but the case seems i 
to be serious enough 
Ing it." It must be borne 
it will probably be necessary to dip

tera the ring and carries off the honors 
of the heavy harness horse.

A writer In the Horse Review 
learned from a successful driver some
thing about curing a horse of pulling 
on the bit. The driver did not think 
an aged horae could be cured of the 
habit, but that with a young, good 
headed horse it was always poseible to 
overcome it. He said: "It takes two
to make a pulling match; horse 
will not pull hie driver If Kls driver 
does not pull him. M^hen I get hold 
of a colt that has learned how to pull, 
I first have his mouth examined by a 
competent veterinary dentist; then I 
rig him out with a nicely fitting har
ness and bridle that does not pinch 
him or hurt him anywhere and use a 
snaffle hit of the proper length. I give

to tiiatitv pmnlov- I him hla head to start away with, and if 
oree l^L ud '^ thL  Ihe reaches for the bit and doesn’t feel

........... ueceeaary to dip ‘ t. and thfen starte off fast, aa inost of
twice, the first dipping to kill the lice, ¡them will, I pull him up Instantly 
the second to kill the new crop of lice | n̂̂ n him around and start him over
hatched out from the eves not destroy- again with an easy rrin. Every tliM 1 gtopjjjng, these Georgian ranges with

atop him and turn ^ m  aroun_d^he_wm | „ 0^^. of sheep."hatched out from the egga not destroy' 
ed by the first dipping.

Of courae, besides the losa of the an-

tor in the question.

SHEEP IN THE SOUTH.
The secretary of agriculture of Geor

gia In a recent report upon the agri
cultural resources of that state aays 
that it has natural pasturage auffl- 
cient to sustain 5,000,000 sheep 
throughout the year. The Wool Rec
ord makhe the following comment:

"The aoil, the water, tho almost end
less suDvhiiM from season to season in 
these Georgian highlands, and above 
all things, the wonderful Bermuda 
grass, which supplier an unfailing food 
supply from .Tanuary 1 to December 31 
for wool-bearing animals, should make 
this region the home of perhaps 
the hu'geet sheep growing interests on 
the whole Ametilean continent. All 
the elements have here combined to in
vite the industry of wool culture, and 
a curtailment of the cotton crop, such 
aa Is now favored by the capitalized 
supporters of that staple, should, with
in a very short period, result In the

The day of the big hog baa passed 
and the bog for the marker now should 
tip the beam somewhere not very far 
from the 250 pound mark. The most 
profit In producing such animals Is to 
have the pigs come early in the spring; 
supply them with good grazing and 
plenty of It, together with a never- 
falling supply of good, pure water. 
Give them a little grain all along and 
you can bring them to the desired 
weight before the severe cold of the 
winter comes upon them.

Don’t feed the little chicks slop or 
dough. A little care In this matter of 
feeding will save many valuable lives 
in your flock. Wheat, cracked corn 
and millet seed are the staple' fooda. 
corn, fed In the shape of bread made 
In the usual way, Is the proper thing. 
Feed plenty of green stuff, cut fine. If 
you have no cutter a few clips from a 
pairs of shears will answer. Give 
them water but In such ahape that 
they can’t get in It; wet is death to 
chicks. Give grit and lots of It The 
rare at this period will ensure their 
being candidates for the show room or 
the family dining table.—Inland Poul
try.
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go a little farther without asking for
Imals that die there must be a aertons i before,
loss from the deterioration In condition “ ^d after a few lessons he generally
of all that are infested. In any neigh
borhood where the evil exlata there 
ought t<^e co-operation in order to ef- 
fectuall^xterminate it at one and the 
Bdme time throughout the 
hood. ^

finds out what I want."

Just now the horse for cavalfy ia in 
strong demand, and the demand for 

neighbor- gm-h animals to be used In our own 
_____  army will never again be as light as

VALUE OF GOOD BLOOD IN THE |‘ ‘  y«“ "« Preceding the present
h e r d  I war. The demand will be larger dur-

A recent issue of Wallace’s Farmer ' ing the war for the cavalry commands 
says the experience of last year has ' of the regular army, not only because j proflubly produced almost without la-
shown farmers that there Is no profit I , , permanent Increase but also be- ' 
in poorly bred and poorly kept cattle, '

Many portions of Eastern Texas and 
Western Louisiana offer advantages to 
the sheep owner which have been 
strangely Ignored. Many ot the fields 
In each of these state from which, after 
much labor and expense, from one- 
fourth to one-half bale of cheap cotton 
Is picked by the farmer, hla wife and 
children assisting him, often at the 
expense of the health of the former 
and the education of the latter, could 
be made green with Bermuda grass 
on which mutton and wool could be

A fanner in one of the black land 
counties lately told the Journal that ba 
had raised hogs profitably, runing the 
pigs first on native grasses and later 
feeding them on sorghum, cut before 
feeding, keeping on this until time to 
fatten, and that he bad them ready 
for market, weighing about 300 pounds 
at about fourteen months old; but he 
bad seen enough to know that he could 
have made more by feeding more and 
bringing the March pig to about 226 
pounda in December, which be could 
have done.

Analysis and experiment demon
strate that peas have twice as much 
muscle forming food as oats and more 
than twice as much as corn. This ia 
why they have such feeding value for 
growing animals, aa well as in making 
an excellent quality of meat. There la 
no better forage crop than peas. Hogs 
permitted to feed in the pea patch 
when the aeed are nearly ripe will 
take on flesh more rapidly than when 
on a full feed of corn. The crop Is 
so inexpensivs that it will pay well to 
plant It, and a late planted crop will 
give a satisfactory result in fall feed
ing.

A new and novel method of pmwrv- 
Ing eggs has been discovered and Is 
being prarttced by a St. Ixsils firm. 
The eggs are first dried and then re
duced to a powdered condition. This 
powder is then put up in sealed cans, 
and 1« thereafter safe to ship to any 
part of the universe, being In a condi
tion impervious to either heat or cold. 
A St. I>ouiB exchange says that hun
dreds of cases of eggs have been treat
ed 'in this manner during the past 
month or so. The profits to those 
handling this article are said to be 
enormous. With practicable methods 
for handltog the product of the poul
try yard, enabling It to be kept for In
definite periods In any climate, thera 
Is no danger of over-production In 
either eggs or poultry, and when prop
er attention is given to It money can 
be made by every person Engaged in 
this Industry.

bor or cost.
Surely the experience of year after 

year, with no surplus remaining in the 
bauds of the cotton producer alter hla

and the Farmer thlnk8 that the losaea ' cBuse of the losses incident to the 
which cattle feeders have sustained | bardahipe as well as the dangers of 
are due not so much to lack of skill in ' ,^ar. The additional demand for the crop Is sold and debts paid, ought to 
feeding or low prices at the market aa Lniiinte«»r cavalry recimenta la of 1 change» a rou-
to the fact they have used poorly bre<F rcgimenia | demanstrated to bo hopeless,
stock from the ranges, dairy bred stock | course, only a temporary demand and , -without the production of some class 
from the states and fairly well bred an- will end with the war. But at the end | of live stock there are few localities 
imals ibat bae been stunted when
young. ,

O^er papers beside the Farmer have 
de^ored the fact that In some ot the 
Northarn* state "the herd of high grade 
cattle have In a largs measure disap
peared.”  The growth of the dairy In
terest has had much to do with this 

. tact. Beef herds in many parts of the 
feeding states have been dispersed and 
Jersey or other dairy breeds have 
taken their place. The recent extraor
dinary prosperity among the beef pro
ducers baa advan^d the price of sires 
in the beef breeds, and the farmers In 
the corn states are far less inclined 
than the men of the ranges to expend 
the money necessary to a depvelopment 
of the beef quality by the purchase of 
pure bred Hereford, Shorthorn or An
gus bulls.

The reason for the men of the feed
ing Btatse doing so is gradually disap
pearing in the gradually changing con
ditions €»f the cattle Industry. Though 
Texas still has a number of inferior 
cattle, many more than the state ought 
to have, the Improvement in the grade 
of Texas stock Is really marvelous. 
And many a Texas stockman baa 
learned that the moat coaaenrativs 
method of handling hla herd ia to afll 
to the Northern feeder hia high grade 
youngaters to be developed and ma
tured for market on the grmaeee and 
gratae of the corn statee, while the 
feeder hae learaed ttiat he caM buy 
sn«h etuir cheaper than he can breed 
It; and recently the_great number of 
large ealee of calvee and yearlings to 
Northera buyers thowa how strongly 
the ayatem la taldM  hold.

But the feeder has aleo learned, and 
go has the ranehmau. that to make 
Iteeeer ont of this procesa the grade 
o f the calf has to ha high, high enough 
to tasnre early maturity aa well as de- 
uatoemeot liito tha txpkzR beef form.

riedga la what-hoa i IübiÍIbM  
ta n tfUioBd aU ĥa

of the war Porto Rico, Cuba and the | in which agricultural effort la profita
ble, and generallur where the 
products of the soil yield good profits 
either it Is In those cases where trans
portation facilities or tho vicinity to 
city markets gives opportunity for 
ready sale of vegetables or fruit, or 
where wealth controls vaat areas, with 
armies of laborers and costly machin
ery, the system permitting many econ
omies Impossible to the ordinary far
mer. These are not representative 
American farms. The average farmer 
o f the South has small capital and em
ploys his own brawn as well as his 
own brain. To hngage in sheep raising 
he needs but little capital to make It 
at first an inconalderable adjunct to his i 
ordinary farm industry, but with the 
gradual establishment of Bermuda pas- 
turaga, or of alfalfa fields where ths 
latter will grow, valuable sheep farms 
may be made In many portions of 
Louisiana and Texas which will 
produce far better incomes than the 
owners of these lands have ever made 
out of their "money crops.”

In the Western part of Texas the 
range aysteni is fixed and donbtlees 
will be permanent. There the sheep In
dustry has bad Its vicissitudes, but

Philippines will be occupied by our j 
troops and a formidable military es
tablishment must be maintained so 
long as to become practically perm
anent Such an establishment to be 
most effective mutt consist largely of 
mounted men. It would, perhaps, not 
be an exaggerated estimate to put the 
permanent cavalry requirements of the 
army at four or five times that which 
existed before the war with Spain be
gan. To this must be added the stead
ily increasing purchases in this coun
try for the armies of Europe. And as 
attention Is given to raising horses 
here specially for military demands 
the number of sale« for export will 
naturally increase. It seems clear 
that the men who have mares fit for a 
foundation stock in breeding for these 
requrements would find profit 
In breeding aad rearing spe
cially to the cavalry type. 
The essentials of the type are 
reasonable compactness of build, mus
cle and lung power, with nerve and 
action, to which style and beauty will 
add value. The Breeder and Sports
man, perhaps, puts it better in saying 
the horses must have "deep, well- 
ribbed barrels, strong loins, powerful 
quarters and stout, sound limbs. Leg
gy animals with sharp withers, small 
waists and long backs will not make 
good campaigners." \Tlie same paper 
advises k  good dash of thoroughbrtd 
blood. In which the Journal agrees. 
TTm  Journal also believes that there 
can be no foundation stock from which 
better reeutts can bs- obtained —than 
that of judiciously selected range 
mares. In them Is ths perfection of 
endurance for actual eanopaign work. 
With fire and nerve. Many such mares 
hsve already an infueion of tho thor- 
oughbrnd, perhaps/enough of but 
good snHsble Mndard-brsd or pMdls, 
. j i n  ■ t o i r t »

.1. i  l i : . '

It may be remembered by some of 
the Journal readers that the noted Po- 
land-Chlna boar Klever’s Model was 
reported as sold some time In August, 
1897, for 15100. This was the most 
sensational sale In the entire record of 
such tranaactiona in this or any other 
country. But another sensation in 
connection with It has recently been 
sprung upon the public. A suit has 
been brought in the circuit court at 
Springfield, 111., In which ths petition 
alleges that the great boar Klever’s 
Model died a few days before the sals 
was consummated; that the purchaser 
did not know the bosr and that an
other Poland-Chlna boar was palm«^ 
off on him as Klever’s Model.

A "ROOSTER” HATCHER.
The national military home at Ma

rlon, Tnd., has a genuine curiosity In 
the shape of a common Shanghai roos
ter that baa taken It upon Itself to 
hatch out a brood of chicks and act as 
mother and protector to them He 
set” on a nest of eggs the requisite 

three weeks and hatched out the fluffy 
chicks In regular fashion, and now he 
seems to be very proud of his accom
plishment. He fondles and protects 
them after the fashion of a loving and 
jealous mother. The story of this
queer rooster’s peculiar act has
brought many people to the barns to 
observe the barnyard phenomenon.— 
Cincinnati Enquirer.
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Curtis Bly, In Southern Farm Maga
zine, says that a liberal use of pump
kins as food will rid the bog of all In
ternal parasites, regulate the kidneys, 
tone the bowels, add a rapid growth to 
the hog and put It in the best of order 
to resist disease. 7 hey can be fed 
either raw or cooked with good re
sults. When grain Is fed pumpkins 
should be fed somewhat sparingly/ as 
their laxative effect carries the grain 
ifiCion forward before It Is digested. 
"Enough, however, may be fed along 
with grain to Insure perfect health. A 
rushing 01 forcing period, first on raw 
and the non cooked pumpkins, may be 
profitably conducted from Aug. 1 to 
just before kiling time; then change to 
corn.”

Some of the men who have tried to 
now its outlook Is more hopeful, and ! keep up with the hog trade are Inclín- 
recently it has brought saUstactory | sd to believe that the recent heavy run 
results to those engaged in It. Tbs : of hogs to the market In response to 
large scale upon which sheep raising i higher prices will reduce the summer 
hae been there conducted, and upon ; supply, and that still better prlcee may 
eontlgnous territory In New Mexteo,; he looked for later on. Uodoubtedly 
bae doubtlesc had much to do with the ¡ there is destined to be a very large 
neglect of shmp raising on the farms trade in packing houM products. The 
of this state. Bnt in the IncalUies first Journal, however. Is Inclloed to beitevs 
reterqed to sheep will subsist on 26 or ' that the man who has bogs reedy for
86 per «eat lees food than is rsquirei 
in lite coUtsr states where they have 
been profitably raised for seoras of 
years, and  ̂they will need but lltUe of 
the winter care that is absolataly we- 
ceasary In those states. Rursly if sheep 
are proflSabls on the farms there they 
w6ui^RiL— iMJMiRI side on our «heap

of hñMiÉÉto

the market now_wilI be nafar^fn tak
ing the satisfactory pricas now paid 
for smooth, fat hogs o f doslrablo 
weight than In holding for tho hoped 
for advaaoe, even though It « a y  reen 
probabla. The statistics o f tho hog In- 
dttotry aad the estimata o f  ■ eonlng 
cropa are vary noocrUia RKgren 1« any 

ig u rta ^  j^htara

PROFIT IN POULTRY.
To my mind there are few depart

ments of the farm which yield a better 
return in proportion to tho amount of 
money Invested than the poultry yard.

I will give a few figures from our 
own experience which seem quite sat- 
tafactory. lAst winter we had fifty 
hens and pullets, many of latter quite 
late hatched. From December 1st to 
June 30tb, we sold 327Vi dozen of eggs 
for 841.8‘J. Besides no account was 
taken of eggs used for table use In the 
family or for setting. The price re
ceived was also unusually low, the 
highest being only 22 cenU, while 
some wefe sold as low as 11 cenU per 
dozen. The hens were Plymouth 
Rocks, which I consider the best breed 
adapted to Northern winters, and pos
sess more good qualities than any oth
er breed. They are good winter lay
ers. make good sitters, mature early 
and are of fair eVze for market.

There are few farmers but who 
could, with a little additional effort, 
keep double the number of fowla. The 
expense of s  new poultry bouse would 
be the only cash outlay, and the re
turns of a single winter would mors 
than pay thla Besides the labor of 
caring for 100 fowls would be little 
more than tending half that number. 
It requree no graat skill to maks a 
clear profit of 11.50 on each hen, and 
with a flock of 100 m s w  a welcome 
s4ditk>B to tk* family rineoine. The 
results’obUinj^ by vs were only ordi
nary, nod o a f  what anyoaa «an do; 
hdi th ^  show a Isrgr margiit of 
afbar. c<Mf4tlng the feed Wll and labor 
of-tending tkam. When wa consider 
that tH| fewls oalv represented an In- 
veetawnt of say |16.00, Ihe revenue 
der1i4Ml> < ia, Inde^, grsiifylng, aad 
siMRnRdilfMde anyone that there Is 

IRt  rsishig It eonducted 
Fairwr.
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tINO IN TEXAS.
M" reccntlr Mut out 

[^Agricultural Kxpari- 
of. R. H. Prlc® pre- 

1«  of the adrant^ea 
letable culture which 
glre to certain por- 

the portlona apeclaJly 
nentlooed b f  kl>i being the coaat 
country and nortbeastem Texaa; 
though, of eourae he doea not 
mean by apeclal meotlDn of 
them to imply that they alone 
have inch adrantagea. He atatea 
only the fact when be says;

Owing to the earlinese which auch 
cropa aa atrawberrlea, Irish potatoes, 
tomatoes, cabbage, etc., ripen in Tex
aa, the state is beginning to prore a 
oerious rival to California and Florida. 
Texas being nearer to the Northern 
amd Western markets than the states 
)ust meotioned, enables her to reach 
the marketa in shorter time, and, 1 am 
informed, at lower freight rates.

It would surprise very many who 
have lived in Texas an ordinary life 
time to know what a vast area the ag
gregated acreage of the different por
tions of Texaa admirably adapted to 
tbs production of fruits or vegetables 
would cover. The extent of the possi
bilities of Texaa on these lines has 
never been estimated and probably no 
one has ever attempted such an esti
mate only enough being known of It 
tb know that it is simply enormous, 
and to know that every addition of 
irrigated area adds to these possibili
ties.

Already upon Rio Grande, Pecos, 
Toyah, Comanche and other trans- 
Pecos streams there are many thou
sands of acres, no man knows how 
many, whore fruits and vegetables can 
be grown with all the advantages that 
any but the citrous fruits have in 
Southern California, and many hun
dreds of miles nearer to the Elastern 
market than is Southern California

On a considerable part of the plains, 
on the sandy lands, the growth of wild 
Cnilts, grapes and plums, with water 

near the surface as to be. In some 
allties, a subirrigation. Indicates 

(hat the culture of many fruits and 
nearly all the vegetables would be 
highly successful. The Santa Fe sys
tem already gives railroad connection 
with St. Lonls and Kansas City 
Lipscomb and Hemphill counties. In 
parts of which these favorable horti
cultural conditions exist, and the road 
from Roswell, N. M., extending north
easterly will soon pass through such

TH E VABaL

WhMe trying to make bis fagm pro- 
dnctlve tiM faraoer should not forget 
to malra it also a hema His wife and 
children are there centlnuously. He 
owes it to them to give all be can of 
comfort and beauty to the place in 
which their lives are cast. There is 
ever so much more than mooiey in It 
There is more content sad happiness; 
pleasure to the wife and refining and 
purifying Influencea upon the children, 
all of inestimable value.

The value of a too of freab horse 
manure Is In the follewlag of Its in
gredients, 10 pounds of nitrogen, 4 
pounds of phosphoric acid, 10 pounds 
of potash. The commercial value of 
these, Is said to be $3.10. There la.

rARMERS' CONORBSa

Program far tJM First kfeetlag at the 
A. aad M. CoIlefS July II.

14 and IS.

Announcement—The congress will be 
in session throughout W ednasday^ 
Thursday and Friday, using the build
ings and grounds of theA. and M. coT- 
lage and Experiment Statloo, which is 
located five mites south of Bryan, on 
the Houston and Texas Central rail
road.

Rednoed rales may be had over all 
roads In the state under conditions to 
be advertised in the near future.

The hours for meeting are 8 a. m.,
2 p. m., 5 p. m., and 8 p. m.

Boarding accommodations will be 
fumlsbed at the college at the rate of 
$1.00 per day.

The “ general seaaion«’’ wil be heldhowever, another benefit besides the 
strict manurial values in the Improved , beginning at 8 oclock  at night; t»c- 
condltkin of the soil resulting from Its tlon meetings" will be held in the foro- 
mlxture by cultivation. The value of , *»9?**. afternoon.
cow manure does not vary much from 
that of horse manure.

ALFALFA.
As the atteatlon of Texas farmers Is 

turned more to rearing some live stock 
tbs growth of forage plants becomes 
more interesting to them, and where 
alfalfa can bs made to thrive it Is 
probable that It will be found to have 
more value than anything else Uv the 
way of forage. At the Texas Experi
ment Station It has been thoroughly 
tested and proven successful.

In Its issue of January 19 of the 
present year the Journal gave an ex
tract from one of Prof. Connell’s re
ports on this plant, together with 
some remarks upon Its very great 
value, but the very great importance It 
Is capable of having upon rearing any 
kind of stock the farmer may wish to

Buildings, class room, instructive 
equipment, sbope, dairy, barns, field 
crops and live stock will be systemati
cally opened to inspection during the 
first two days.

GENERAL PROGRAM.
Wednesday, July 18th, 9 a. m.—Inde

pendent sesslona of sections; the state 
swine breeders, bortitculturists, cotton 
growers and glnners, dairymen and 
Texas cattlemen and stock growers will 
organise and hold first meetings (see 
special programs).

2 p. m.—Independent sessions of sec
tions for discussion of programs.

6 p. m.—Inspection of college build
ings, class room equipment, shops, 
barns, dairy, live stock and experi>- 
mental crops.

8 p. m.—general sessions; (a) Ad
dress of welcome and response; (b) 
general businens and appointment of 
committees; (c) address by C. H.

As She

Why Ceaaot
» Highly

•acIr-stnuMrB o f m
gervea s  

weopfa sub
jects them to tenron o f  Bervous ■pprshta 
aion w hich no map can ever appreciate. 

The peanc o f  mind, the mental poiae and

stopped over In our cUy yeotarday on 
his way bosae from Atlanta, whsrs he 
had been attondtng a meeting of the 
ginaers, compreasmeo and plaatsrs In 
the Interast of a standard uoiform 
square bale of cotton of the site 
adopted and recommended by the Mar
itime associations and Cotton Ex
changes of Galveston and New Or
leans, the Glnners’ sasociation, ths In
terior Cotton Buyers’ association and 
the Interior Compreea association of 
Texaa. An Advertiser reporter find
ing him In the city looked him up and 
interviewed him on the general situa
tion of Texaa, and incidentally on the 
advantages to be derived from getting 
the cotton planters closely allied, look
ing to a general improvement for their 
betterment It seems that under the 
auspices of this asaoclatlon In Texas 
there has been arranged a great diver- 
aity of the crops. The farmers have 
been drawn closer together for their 
mutual benefit and a great reform In 
the baling of cotton has resulted, and 
the barrier heretofore existing be
tween the planters and the mercantile

r*"**»!'* I •hi®*'««!* have been broken down, andsary Ibr happy wom anhood Is on ly poM ible ____t i  , , jwhen the Kniitive femmine o w i ^ s  in working in unison and
a perfectly healthy condition. If there be harmony to secure a diversity of crops 
any weakness or derangement in this re
spect no remedy in the world eo com. pletel - - -

and the improvenlent of American cot
ton baling to the standard size, 24x54 

pletely restores womanly health, nervons j inches. There are too maay advant
ages to be derived from the adoption

raise must make It Interesting. There
Is a very considerable portion of Texas Jonee, Galveston, on “ Texas 
where soil and climatic Influence do Was, As She Is, and As She Should 
not differ materially from those at B®:” (d) aildress by W. R. Cavltt, Bry- 
College Station where Prof. Connell “ Agricultural Education for the
has succeeded In establishing a perma- Maeses."
nent alfalfa pasture, and the condì-1 Thursday, July 14th, 8 a. m.—Inde-

•o near tue surrace aa to ne, in «om e, ^ “Ìe ?  n r ^ 'a m lo r g a n iz e d  sections,inftiPBtpa ' o*™ I**® iubjolned extract from an- hs per programalaoallUea, a aublrrlgatlon. Indica s , ^  reports may indicate to i 2 p. m.—Independent aessions of or-
soms extent what difference in treat- ganizod sections as per programs, 
ment may be needed In order to adapt  ̂ P- —Inspection of college and
the plant to tbs variant conditions. . station by departments.

(„lA n d  in thia connection the Journal i  ® P- —General session: (a) Gen-
asks of others who have tried else-i®»’®' bustness; (b) reports from com- 
where to produce alfalfa, whether sue- mlttees.
cessfully or not, that they will give to 9 P- ni-—(a) Addreea by C. Comer, 
this paper a report of their e x p e r t -  Austin, on “ Good Hoads, Their Bene- 

description of soil, lnfor-|flta. How to Build and Pay for Them;’ ’ 
lands near tha eastern borders of New i “ atlon as to methods of preparing the I (*>) address by R. H. Price, College 
Meilco. Tlii^lalns country has many j  and manner of planting , Station^ on “ The Government of King
thousand aerei of auch lands on other ^  ®*P®rtments. An account i bottom „  indenond
portlona of Us wide levels Generally ! yrlda.y. July ISth. 8 s  m.-Independ-
aome wind-mill irrigation, from sur

vigor aad cMahili^ ss the wonderful 
“  Favorite FrAcription ’ ’ invented by Dr. 
R. V. Fierce, thief consolting physician of 
tbt Invalids’ Hotel sod Sunyi^ Institute 
of Bngalo, N. Y. It purines, heals and 
strengthens; Insures functional TCgulasity; 
provides physicid reinforcement and sns- 
taiiving powtr st periods of special weak
ness sna dtpression.

It is the only medicine which mokes 
the oossiog of baby safe and compsiatively 
easy. In s personal letter to Dr. Pierce, 
Mn. Marguerite Collin, of Cntler, Algoius 
Co., Ont, says;

“ I was s tiuherer and was enred by Dr. 
Fisrec's woadenut medicine. When I oom- 
menced the medirins I oould neither eat nor sleep. My hands aad fret were cauitUntly cold; 
I hod a wasting, tronMesomc drais for three 
meaths tad my monthly perioa  were never 
regular.WI took Dr. Meiec’s FsTOclts Frencrip- 
tioa and H cured me. I foci weB. t tbSiA tips 
Wstld's Dispensary Ifedkal

5. “ How to Make Farming Attrac
tive," H. P. BukhaJter, ML Calm.

6. “ Preparation of Land and Cul
tivating the Cotton and Corn Crops," 
(discussion).

7. "Cost of Producing Cora and Cot
ton," H. C. Kyle, College Station.

8. Address by B. M. Camp, Sulphur 
Springs.

9. 'T.eaks and Wastes on the Farm," 
Geo. Byrne, Waco.

face tank reeervolrs, would be needetl, 
and the areas planted would be small, 
yet large enough for profitable culture.

Boipe of the most successful orchard 
work done in Texas has been done In 
Callahan county. Some of the flnetit 
soils for vegetables, fruit or melons 
are the soils of Jones, Fisher, Taylor 
and Rnnnela Frequently for success
ful production Irrigation would be 
needed, but capital and enterprise can 
effect the sucoasful establishment of 
abundant water supply to he distrib
uted as needed, and capital and enter
prise will offer themselves for so pro
fitable a work. And there are many 
other counties whsre the same favor
able conditions exist ss those of the 
counties named. And with all these

condlUoBS of the experiment being'®nt sessions of organized sections, as 
known, may be as instructive and Per programs, 

ilpful
fro t.

IV—Program of Live Stock and Cattle
men’s Section.

1. Address by Geo. B. Lovhig, Fort 
Worth.

2. ‘ "The Future of the Live Stock In
dustry," Voriee P. Brown, San Anto
nio.

3. "Texas Export Cattle Trade," C.helpful as an account of success. I 2 p. m.—Independenr sessions of o r - l j j  jfcMaiters Galveston
rof. Connell reports: Alfalfa has ganlzed secUons, as per programs. I \ BstaWtehed Facts In Cattle

been grown very snccssfully here, * p. m-Oeneral session (a) address 1 H .  Green, vice presl-
from a spring and fall planting. Fall “ 7 Jefferson Johnson, AustlUi, on How - -  —
planting Is preferred, provided the sea
son Is to be had which will allow 
the plant to establish a good root sys
tem before frost Without season in 
this section of Texas, a fall planting 
otnounU to a pure loss of seed and 
labor expended. Planted In early 
spring, with a thorough preparation of

Can the State Aid and Protect the 
Farmer?”  (b) address by H. H. Har
rington, College Station, on “The Fer
tility of the Soil."

8 p. m.—General session, (a) general 
business; (b) reports from sections and 
from committees.

9 p. m.—Address by F. W. Mally, Hu

dent Cattlemen’s association, Enclnal.
5. “ Swine Raising in East Texas,” 

W. &  Skinner, Fort Worth.
6. "Ticks and Texas Fever,”  Dr. 

Francis, College. Station.

BRASS BÁND
OmM* Uvtforms. Emtp- iDftntt for Bai|l9 and Drum Corps. Low- ■uotad. Fina Catak ¥S0

fidèstfihctrevaMuotad. FinaCatak>̂ 4 lUustraHoitot.̂ MnfM/rfe; Û tvesiMad Musk ic lastnictlona for Aaiataur Baad̂  
LY0WèHEy,1C KK)

the Soil, this plant will make a strong il®n. on “ Farmers’ Inetltute.s as Factors 
growth and unless drowned by heavy In the Advancement of the Agricultural
rains or Injured by excessive beat pre
vious to its firm establlshmenL will 
givo one or two good cuttings during 
Oie first season. Alfalfa is a deep

the list of suab lands In Texas will be ' root««! P>»nt. often sending Its feeders
to a depth of 20 or 25 feet in favorable 
soil. It prefers a rich sandy soil un-far from complete.

Texaa ought to have made an agri
cultural survey. It ought to have es
tablished a wide distribution of agri- 
oultural experiment aub-statlons. 
Money would be well spent In learn
ing the hngenesa and the variety of ag- 
rienltaral and horticultural poMlbill- 
tlea belonging to the Imperial domain 
of this aonthwestern giant In the de
velopment of these resources irrlga/- 
tlon la destined to be tha factor of 
prime Imporiance, and the time Is not 
tar distant when snch excellent em
ployment of oapHal aa Ua investment 
in Irrigated plants in this state will not 
bs neglected.

»A 1E T ,

derlaid by a permeable sub-soil, and 
demands good drainage for best re
sults. Our land la poor and accom- 
panLsd by a stiff blue clay sub-aoll, 
which renders It according to many 
antboritlM, totally unsuHed for the 
growth of alfalfa. Yet, we have a 
patch of alfalfa on the college farm 
which seems to grow better every year 
and establish a firmer growth every 
Reason. Before seeding this ground, 
the land was thoroughly plowed to a

V—Program State Dairymen’s Asso
ciation—Annual Meeting.

1. “ Points on Fancy Breeding," M. 
Lothrop, Marshall.

2. "Refrigerating and Sterilizing 
Plants," W. R. Spann, Dallas.

3. "Principles of Butter Making,”  B. 
F. Bryan, Denton.

4. "Dairying as a Profession,”  Sam
PROGRAMS FOR SEC- Antonio.

TIONS 9. Central Texas Dairy Rations,"
I—Program of Texas State H ortlcul-i'^  Le^iaron. Waco; (b) "Dairy na

tural Society—Annual MeeOng. ' Texas," C. F. Adorns,
1. “ Fruits; Most Productltve jn Marshall; (c) Dairy Rations for Gulf 

Texas Coast" Royal Wheeler Jr Poast SecUon,” C. Juneman, OaJves-

Classes;" (b) address by Aaron Coffee, 
McKinney, on “ The Outlook For Dl- 
veraWled Farming."

Adjournment of congrees.

SPECIAL

ton.Hitchcock; aHernate, F. W. Mally, .. .Hulen Breeding and Developing Dairy
2. “ Fniltti I Find Most Profitable." 1 McGuire. Waco.

8. D. Thompeon, Bowie; alternate E. I Usee of the Babcock
W. Kirkpatrick. McKinney. , T®®  ̂ Barnes. Brighton.

8. "New Fruits Most Promising for ' " » » ‘ nrlng and Dairy Schoolt," A.

Milk

Texas," A. M. Ragland, Pilot Point; al
ternates. Jno. 8. Kerr, Sherman; F. T.

1 depth of seven inches with a turning Ramsey, Auattn.
plow and stirred to a depth of fifteen | 4. “ How Can Floriculture Be Made
inches by following in turning plow 1 More Popular,” Mrs. M. M, Jauvenant; 
furrow with a sub-soil plow. This ■ Sherman; alternate, A. W. Kerr, Hous-

The helfier Intended for the dairy

method of preparation assisted in low
ering the water level and added coU'

ton, (discussion).
5. “ How I Market My Crop," B. F.

siderable warmth to the land. Sown Johnson, Arcadia; alternate, (j. Falk- 
In 18 Inch drills, nearly two tons per,nor, Waco, (discussion), 
acre was out from this land during the : 6. “ Benefits of Irrlgatltm In Hortl-
flrst season; the last cutting up to date ! culture,” J. W. Stanbeurach, Mexia; al■bould have f ln ty  of svcculent, nu

tiitlous food. PCorn ensilage In which three-quarter tons per ternate, Sam McHenry, BeevillK (dls-
wheat bran baa been >Hlxed will be j stubblee of which put out new cueslon).
excellenL Such food stimulates the 
glands that carry the milk.

Early breeding helps to develop a

growth to a halghth of five Inchee dur
ing the auooeedlng six days.

Alfalfa suffers from "root rot,” slml-
___ __  lar to cotton, which le caused by the

good milk TOW. ’ if a heifer drops her | tame parasite. This parasitic attack
first oalf when she Is edgntoeo or twen
ty months old Bhe will be a better 
lullke-r than she conid become If her 
breeding bad been six or twelve 
months later.

There are some tows that certain 
milkers can never milk clean. They 
milk out all that flows readUy, atrip 
around once or twice and sail bar fin
ished. With soma cows thU Is all that 
Is ntcenaary. WHh othora, not so well 
diBpoaed to le  ̂ down their milk, the 
milker must reach w<dl up on the ud
der and work It with a sort of knead
ing process A Uttle manipulation of 
this sort will cause tha whole quantity 
to Bqw into tha teats, wharaoa without 
It there would be from a gill to a pint 
of thw rteheet milk left In the udder 
every -time, which means a tow pre
maturely dry.

7. "UUllzatlon of 
Waste Product»,’’ T. V. Munson, Deni
son; alternate, H. B. Hlllyer, Bowte, 
(discussion).

8. •■’rrucking,”  W. A. Yates, Stone; 
alternate. Geo. Graham. Waco.

9. "Profit and Loss In Hortlcultnre,” 
C. Falkner, Waco; alternate, C, W. 
Wood, Swan, (discussion).

10. “ Beautifying Country Homea,” 
A. J. Seaiders, Austin; alternate, J. M.

are j Howell, Dallas, (diacuselon).
I 11. "Legislation from a Hoirtlcul- 

R. H. Price, Col-

F. Platter, Denison.
9. “ Development of Texas Markets," 

T. E. Hubby, Waco, and L. H. Porter, 
Rockdale.

10. “ The Dairy Cow and Her Pro- 
ducL" Hugo Ehlers, LaGrange.

I 11. “ Diversified Dairying in North 
Txeaa,”  H. C. Sperry, Elm View; (b)

I "Diversified Dairying In South Texas," 
J. M. Vance, San Antonio.

! 12. “ Care of the Dairy Cow and Her
' Calf,’* B. H. Btahman, Ledbetter, 
. Texaa.
I 13. "Development of Dairy Special-

Horticultural J -r-C line. San A ^onlo.
14. Influence of Food on Coat of 

Milk and Butter Product,”  A. M. Soule, 
College, Station.

Sour aklm milk may be nttltiad by 
which In summer Urns finds a ready 
which In snmer time finds a ready 
market In dt4ee and villages. Take a 
ten gallon can of skim milk and let It 
set until it gete thick and sour. After 
It reacbee that state set the can in a 
tank of hot water, turn on your steam 
and let the water heat nntll the milk 
In the can eeparatee the water from 
the caeeln. aad the lower the temper- 
store the milk will whey off the aofter 
and better will be the curd, and the 
hotter yon heat your milk the drier 
your curd will be. After the curd and 
water have eeparated atratn all 
through a cbeeaa bandace and hang 
up (or twenty-four hours to drain, but 
do not press it any. After It has drain
ed dry, molaten It with new milk or 
sweet cream to that It will stick to
gether when it la ready to mold into 
brlcka or press into balls and be mar- 
ketod. Of couraa, you can acald the 
milk In larger quantltlea if neoeseary 
aad etrato through a large strainer, 
but I have found that the cheese baa- 
daga Maine tha most ooovenlent

, H nlM r, agid hi aoMly haadled.—From
km »

on alfalfa has eomewhat dampened the 
ardor of many alfalfa growers and 
baa caused much comment among the 
farmers of Texaa. Experiments by 
Prof. U H. Pammell, and recorded In 
bulletins 7 and 22 of this station show 
plainly that the two dlseasea 
Identical.

Salt has been used to combat the | tural Standpoint,’ 
ozoninm; also a rotation of crops— ilege Station.
following alfalfa wth corn, oata, etc. ---------
The advisability of a proper rotation n -P rogram  of State Swine Breeders’

THE UNIFORM BALE.

Its Projectors Claim That It Will Save 
Money for the Farmers.

Col. E. S. Peters, of Calvert, Texas, 
president of the Cotton Growers’ Pro
tective association of that state,

of crops in this connection Is due to 
the fact that ofaemicals used will In 
most rases kill the land for a number 
of years. Alfalfa planted where cot
ton root rot is prevalent la liable to the 
disease.

Alfalfa hay It dtMcalt to cure prop
erly. The large number of tonder, 
■uconlent leaves render tha greatest of 
care and beet of ■easona neoeesary to 
save them. It U a very nutritious 
feed, both as hay and for aolllnc. 
Much care must be exerrlaed In pas
turing uninitiated cattle on an alfalfa 
patch. An overfeed or Injudicious 
feeding la liable to result In bloat 
amonf cattle and founder among 
horses. Wet alfalfa ii injurious and 
should be avoided.

rriwnrs »4ik [TliflMpflM'fl Eyt W itor

EXCURSIONS -ro SOUTH TEXAS 
VIA THE SANTA FB RGUTE 

Selling dally tndlvldnal tickets at one 
and one-third farea for the round trip, 
limit SO days for retoxp. Selling daily 
to parties of flva or more on one tlrk- 
eL ene fare for the round trip, limit 
ten days for return. Selling Mondays 
only, individual tickets at one fare for 
the round trip, Ikatt ten days for re
turn. Same ratee and arrangemhnta 
will he applied to points on the & 
P. between Houston and Sabins 
Pass, and between Rosenbnrg and Bee- 
vllle. Port Lavaaa, etc. Also to points 
on the S. A. A A. P. eonth and went of 
Yoakum. For full particulars, call on 
or writ# S. A. KHSHDIG, P. A.,

Association
1. "The Hog Am a Factor in the 

Practical Economy of the Farm,” R. P. 
Butler; altornate, Tom Fraxter, (die- 
cuBsion).

2. “ Is the Texas Farmer Utillilag 
the Natural Advantages at His Com
mand In the Production of Pork?" W. 
R. Cavltt; alternate, H. B. Singleton, 
(discussion).

2. "Paaturage iüT a  Factor In the 
Economleal Production of Perk," W. C. 
L. Baron; alternate, C. W. Thomas, 
(dlacusalon).

4. "Can the Renting Farmer Own 
HU Own Meat aa Cheaply aa he can 
RalM It, and How?”  Aaron Ckiffee; al- 
ternata. M. Lathrop, (diacuselon).

I. "Management of a Breeding 
Herd," W. H. Pierce; alternate, J. C. 
Cobb, (dlernsaion).

8. "Feeding Young Breeding Anlr 
maU to Obtain Growth and Vigor," O. 
P. Llllard; alternate, Nat Edmonson, 
(dlacuoaion).

7. "Which Pays the Feeder Beat, 
Raising iRs Own Feeding Hoge or 
Buying Them ae Shoata?" Oeo. B. 
King; alternate, J. C. Slaughter, (dia- 
cuaaloa).

in—Program State (ktttoo Orowera 
and Oiatjera SeoUoa.

1. "The Fameta Supply of Feed 
StnSi," B. C. PHauck.

2. "C otti» JtMM aiA to Port," E. 8. 
Petath, P re t f li i l  ^ggjj^Oetton Orow- 
en* and Glanera’ aamUtioB..

2. "Tha Faniterr laaect ISaaMtas,’*

_fllt l ia i»  Sm rart. jÜTgrih. ^

siljt, Hniaa.

18 MILL eTRFET.

LOTS O' MONEY
If iron don't k«sp bers yon onfbt to. Bad yo 

tbonshtsbottt it? Wrlte4aree*41 P. book.Fr«
J. M..JMKlBia.

FOR SALE.
#0  hCYM Stork M sd j toad IT mitofl fr*ia RoDPtoa, all 

prairie. heavT fraaa, 1 mila from gtatlap, 97.OQ par acra.
aarraMjmBlaf. same grada alt.land, aama priea. 

Tvm a as rftbar Iraat oaa«faurtk caab. kalaBca i, SaadS 
jrar«. A per east.

Mp acred Aral clMfl ktoek kagwaita land, vail dralaad, 
in LikartT'couaty, U rultaa from railroad and aonat/ 
teat. p4r acre. #na«kalf eaah, kalaaoa 1 and I  yaar«.

Sertral vary daalrakla gardarki^a aaar Haaetea ebaap.
CASH.a LUCKEL Uoiatea tex .

W EHAVENO AGENTS
k «l ka?a m U  dlraü to Iba aa*. 
■amor tor 15 yaon o l vhato* 
•Ola ir io to  « v l ú  Um Iba•ola prloto « iv lo t  h 
‘  ‘  rsaraÉIi. B Ipoa y . mr oiotolOMtoo. W O f T O O t o d .vkara

ItoiH tomyHiTiy Maro na. Fitoa, 
•aad aa aatls tor l Ü

i5 iRpito m “
’B.fii'toií». Gòrrlo- 
laatooa. Ttom, Wagao- 

atoaa» Mkrlog » ^  aod Hilk 
IM.9Í. Wogoeé. to M  tor torga, ftoa 

CMotogoa id oU aor alylto. itarray Fitoo, vHb aartoioa, lampa, aim 
a aod toodiara, Ito. AasaoAaa aalta tor |tok

ELRHAIT oABSiaen A«B BABaaes uro. oa w. a. rasTT. bm». aLaasax, nna

CONSOLIDATED STEEL FENCING.
Made lo  over 
20 d ifferent 
S ty les . 24  3; 
to  5 8  Inches 
high.

K e e p k - â i l  

k i n d s  o f  

s t o c k  I N  

O R  O U T ,

ManufiGtttnd of Finest Bessemer Steel o Our Own M ike .
Tha bine* joint at'esob intanoetloa o tb# wlroa nukra on sd- 

Jnstsbla (oooa sod ar*v*®i* itsy witM fiom bandinc.
Tha orlwp in tka itrsnd wlra previdoa for azpsssion and soe 

traeUoa and pravsntt itsy wira tnm mevina ont af plsoo.
Ksyy te pnt up evar any kind of stouuA Holda Ita skspa and 

will lost foravar.
OUR SPECIAL HOG FENCING.

20 and 26 laakea High, Stay Wine 6 laches Apart,
for raskinc pant, ilalds sad psstBros hoe and pie praeL

Don't eonfate onr f*aoina with with tha nomarons fraoila wlra nattiaat. hsk yonr dealer for (fonoolidsled Piald reuoinc. If hs cssnet furslsh it, sand for dlrealsr

IMniP BBd gwint.

priea., at«., to
If ha esnnet furnish it, sand for <

AMERICAN STEEL L WIRE CO„
Snooesaan to  Oanaolldstdd Steal A W in Co., Chiesoo,

Or AMBLER A TUFTS, State Agents, Dallas, Texas.

of this size bale to be covered in a 
short interview. He said amoug other 
things that the adoption o f this uni
form bale will not only save the farm
ers a vast amount of money, but It will 
so improve the present ayatem of bal
ing cotton, that If at any future time 
a better ayatem should be Introduced 
the farmers would he In a poaitloB to 
fix the terms upon which they would 
use IL At the meeting In Atlanta Mr. 
A. F. Churchill, of Brunswick, Go., a 
large steamship agent, said that if he 
could be given co,tton pressed in this 
uniform box, 24g54 inches, of an adver- 
age density of forty pounds per cubic 
foot, which it has been demonstrated 
could be obtained, he would be willing 
to make contracts for the delivery of 
cotton from Brunswick to all Euro
pean points at a reduction in freight 
rates of 50 per cent. He stated that 
the present rate from Brunswick to 
Liverpool and Bremen was 65 cents, 
and that for cotton baled by \hls 
standard he Would be willlag to make 
contracts at 32V4 cents per hundred 

¡pounds, thereby cresting a eaving to 
the farmers of tha South of 61.67Vh 

I per bale.—From Montgomery Adver
tiser, I4ay 15, 1898.

The Texas and Pacific raljway will 
sell tickets fpam Fort Worth to Dalby 
Springs, Texas, and return via Dealb 
at rate of $8.85, Including transporta
tion via stage line; tickets limited for 
return to sLx^ (90) days from date of 
sale.

CONTINENTAL MOWER
•»ear Ih» y*«, 
•r w rit* «a

apMtel
Wrlaao.

ysrsksi I» BWIWr, V. JS»W1«M JUCIBII.«. «I* .'»III I» I•Ma iMaa str«. It s yrMti»« ofer all Bwwars tha>Mek A * «MII .sr l.’é waa Malhl. ItMtsbteIthsa M hM s fhs4 aaMMMS U Bariaada ysMSM, *r wli.a u* m m fos* W*lfen sl»w. .it  ta n.. uZM, tC
Æ ' OydnS. V sif c h i l o ,  o f ip«i<l Wl iceoi| -I »U.h.a W U» mcr. tineb of i IitIt

(1 klitary if I It 1
M iai 11 Tw m  thit 11 vlthoat • 
i¿wlhi XfitienM. Ill c f  ofer ill Bw w an

til chiioi at mid Wl iceoia- iJi. mer. tiicb at i liTlr ~ •«••all« thi «•»Ol. Tki__
I t io v  to lb « MM* M all A bac toOM« ara. Tb« fact atotod to half «• ÍMt «fitto, w« mrimrnBà totittoM.

tb« gr«at«flt CttUla# «topi 
ib i«  POv«r. Biid pr«T«ttto fi  
)fi«a . Ma«b giaento« t«n|j 

mwb4U v««4 aUachito«Dt. 1 b« iw 
oiK«r poltoto UT toi«fit tbat v «  «atoH 

•s. b «t  Uto ComMmtototml kaa —wm Il !• tb« liMbttotoi tormn* W««t ito* i4 w‘” — - -------------------

lK«fa«l «p««dto .... . .  .... . . . ...'• mrimrnBà totéttof.
vhkhiattore« tb« gr«at««t cuttla# «apooi^  

bii«a«t po««lbi« POv«r, Biid pr«T«ttto fri«#*
hitoPDt. Tb«ra

wittoiM«t pM iiif luüTto •• 
with aaito naL. ...— 
mam« b«r^ b«t

___of»«
•ptoaaU•pl«to4n y  O l k «

PÀBuFaToBENDORFF CO,, DALLAS, T E X , 

SJSiakk T t i B S l t i l M  M f l f i t i l M
cy u m b la T h rtom m »

'  «Ætlomii, «iTtn» tMUmirtiB

IIP saeVer bifors. We siso maW 
Une of Sweep and Tread  ̂ Powers.,

nuLE  
CITY FtED 
AND ENSILAOfl

CUTTERS^
Made la all 
slzei, for bolli 
hand A powir nae> I 
Send for llluitrstM catalogna and price list. Will 
send Istost pnb-, ^  llcstlon on

ÏËLLE C in  MF8.C0.Bi7l StetaiW it.

2  t o  4 0  H o r e t e .
R a n c h  Q - a s o J i n e  i C n m n e s .y* U  _____

Sold on trial and no money 
asked until it prores to be 
as represanted.

Special farm Pumping 
Engines that will run 24 
hours without attention.

IN BEES 
AND HONEY J. Q O’BainN, Acent, Dublin, Tazos.

Witte Iron Works Co.
1221 Valant St.,
K an sas C ity , M o,

Catslooni U
oIoIOzOaXív 1

Wetnmpka, Ain,'

R U P T U R E 1 P IL E S
CUSED

Flstsls, r is im , l'IeertUoB of 
dM Bsetss.; Hydiaril« ssd Tori- 
Bsisli. Ha cera na rav. Trama 
atts4. HsTe beat niaas. S«nd 
ttsmp far pimphl«« of teitiroonisU.

OR. F : j :  òlCMtr, 39S Mttin St.. Oalha. Tn.

San Antonio & Aransas Pass
RAILWAY COMPANY,

THE GREAT LITE STOCK EIPRESS ROUTE
From Texas Points to the Territories 

and Northern Markets.
A ll sblopers cf live stock should ree that their stock is routed over this 

popular lina. Agaats are kept fully posted la regard to ratea, rentes, ate., 
who will cheerfully answer all questions, as will

E . J. M ARTIN. General F re ig h t A gen t, San A n ton io , T exas

England and Russia
want to b i eonsl^red trIanSly. Bat they asn’ t offer 
•1  inch istily from Interference as Is sffonlad the iock by lnt«reen«l*B  mt Pm «« ihnee.
PASB W OTU V I U  riRGB CO. Adrisa, Wch.

THE LEiBER fDID~lI£.
aaalhqturliig

„ _____ ^ _  ^ ka LoalsiaBB *11 Heart
Cypaaos ’toaka.'raèk StraatiM j^liadera aads fif f lu w a a : "

W rite tor OatAMffu* fo*d prisas.

T. ft BieiH t CO.
Fwrr weirrHy r a .

- l i :

F a r m e r  : This is the third time since Spring you 
have loct your time because you don’t feel 
well enough to •work. If you will buy 
some Ripans Tabulea and t^ e  one at 
night, or one after each meal for a day 
or two, you’ll be all right, and stay so, 
too, if you take on« when you notice tbiG# - 
you begin to feel bad. I don’t u«e « 
doxen a year, but I always keep tbain bl̂



iÎÀbVBSTON MARKET.
OalTMton, June 11.—Sulee of »H 

clmsMB of itock extremely llgbt Frtc®«, 
unchejigad and mob^ oU  for 
week only fair. W e a »  aufferlnK f*o™ 
the periodical summer-dnilneee.

Présent quotatlona ■ Deoees, cholM.
^.5004.00; beeves, common. ?Z.60W 
f.OO; cows, choice. |3.00®3.B0; c o '« .  
ttwnmon. »i.60®2.75; yearHngs,
18.0003.50; yeariings, common,
02.75; caives, choice. f3 .50© 4^. 
calves common, 83.0003.50; ,
tholce', $4.0004.50; shMp, comm^.i^M the buyers. 
>3.00OS.50; hogs, cornfed, $3.50©4.00. 
hogs, mastfed, |2.B0®2.75.

of tbs choicer grades selling from $4.60 
©4.70. Good cows are in very active 
demand and are seHing well—the beet 
sale of carload lots so far for the week 
was the sale we made of two cars of 
Nebraska eomfeds at $4.40, they aveo-- 

$73, and were a choice lot oC cows.
The demane for stock cattle is im

proving right Along and values are be
ginning to pick up a little. Common 
stuff is being diaerlminated against the 
chief demand being for cattle showing 
quality. Good diy cows and cows and 
calves are selling remarkably well just 
now, in fact, there is not enough good 
she stuff coming to supply the demands

Paris, Tex., made a large shipment 
of extra fine peaches to St. Louis on 
the 8th.

A hailstorm near Cleburne Saturday 
night did much damage to corn and 
small grain.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, HI-, 

June 18.-C boice  steers 
•4.9005.35; medium from $4.50®4.#6, 
beef steers from |4.10©6.50; stockers 
and feeders from $3.86©4.90; cows and 
heifers from $3.40®4.80: c“ “ ® " 
•2.60O3.S5; calves from $4.00@ 6.60; 
Texas steers from $4.20@4.70. The 
market was steady. Hogs declined 10 
cents; fair to choice *1?“
$3.87^04.00; packers from $3.75® 
3.85; butchers from $3.85®3.95; mixed 
from $3.7503.90; light from $3.60® 
8.90; pigs from $2.50®3.75. Sheep 
were strong and 15c higher. 
r&ns^d from ewee $4.75;
clipped lambs from $4.50® 6.10; spring 
lambs from $6.00@6.50. Receipts of cat
tle were 18,000, hogs 35,000, sheep 13,- 
000. ,

Chicago, June 14.—Hogs recelpU es
timated at 18,000. Market active and 
higher.

Cattle receipts 3000; Steady. Texas 
steers, $3.65®4.45.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., June 13. 

—Cattle receipts were 26,000, Includ
ing 1800 Texans, shipments 100. The 
market was easier for natives; Texans 
were steady.. Fair to .ibncy shipping 
and export steers ranged from $4.50© 
6.20: dressed beef and butchers’ steers 
from $4.00®4.85; steers under 1000 
pounds from $3.90®4.60; stockers and 
feeders from $3.25®4.70; cows and 
heifers from $2.00@4.80. Texas and In
dian steers from $3.2504.46. Cows and 
heifers from $2.75®3.75. Hog receipts 
were 5300; shipments 1800. The mar
ket was from 5® 10c lower;' yorkers 
ranged from $3.70@3.80; packers from 
$2.65@3.85; butchers from $3.85®3.95. 
Rheep receipts were 6800; shipments 
800. The market was steady; native 
muttons ranged from $4.00®4.50; na
tive lambs, $4.6006.00.

We quote the market as follows: 
Choice cornfed steers. $4.30@4.70; 

choice hayfod steers, $4.00®4.30; choice 
feeders, $4.00®4.40; common to good 
steers, $3.5$®4.00; good to extra^cows 
and heifers, $3.80®4.40; common to 
good cows, $3.00@3.70; bulls, $2.00® 
3.00; veal calves, 175 to 225 pounds, 
$5.6006.50; veal calves, 250 to 400 
imunds, $4.50@5.50.

COTTON, GRAIN AND WOOL.

Albany Enterprise: Wool is selling 
in the Albany market at from 10 to 
11 Ml cents per pound.

Arbuthnot. White & Co of Pecos, 
will pasture about 3000 yearlings at 
the ranch of W. N. Waddell near la- 
tan.

HOUS’TON MARKET.
. Houston, June IL—The following 
market report is furnished by Saun
ders & Hotchkie:

Choice grass beeves, $3.25®3.50; me
dium g;ra8B beeves, $2.75@3.00; choice 
cows and heifers, $3.00; medium cows 
and heifers,, $2.50@2.7S; common cows 
and heifers, $1.75®2.00; bulls, stags 
and work oxen, $1.50@2.50; choice 
yearlings, $3.50; medium yearlings, 
|3.00®3.25; common yearlings, $2.50® 
2.75; choice calves, $4.00@4.50; choice 
mutton, $3.75; top cornfed bogs (solid), 
wholesale, $4.00; mastfed hogs, $3.00® 
8.25.

There is a fair demand for all classes 
of choice cattle; market overstocked 
with medium and common gradea

Receipt of cornfed hogs light; 
mand good.

. de-

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., June 

18.—Cattle receipts 2708 natives, 2374 
Texans. Trading in the native divis
ion steady for desirable stock, common 
slow to 10c lower. Southern division 
large receipts and good cattle, about 
steady; common grassy stock 10 lower; 
canning cows 10@25c lower. HeaVy 
native steers, $4.65®4.70; medium, 
$4.65®4.85; light steers, $4.00@4.70; 
stockers and feeders, $3.65@6.50. 
Butchers’ cows and heifers, $8.26®4.85; 
canners, $2.90@3.20. Bulls, $2.60® 
4.00; western steers, $4.00@4.B0. Texas 
steers, $3.50®4.47Mi. Texas cows and 
heifers, $2.90®4.25.

Hog receipts 7409, packers and ship
pers took hold of high very sparingly; 
price« 5®10c lower.

Heavy hogs, $3.80@S.92V^; mixed, 
$3.60@3.85; lights, $3.30@3.72>,4. Pigs, 
$2.50@3.35. Sheep receipts 1685. Trade 
was active and choice muttons were 
fully 10c higher. Stockers and feeders 
in greet demand and 15®25c higher. 
Spring lambs, $5.25@6.75. Muttons, 
$4.00®5.10. Texas grass sheep, $3.70® 
4.40; Arizona sheep, $4.00®4.65; south
eastern clipped, $5.25. Stockers and 
feeders, $2.40@4.50.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., June 13.—Higher prices 

are paid by merchants for customers’ 
cotton, but normal quotations fellow:
O rdinary.................................... 4
Good ordinary............................. 4%
IjOw m iddling..............................4%
Middling .........  .......................5% .
Good middling .........................5%
Middling f a i r ............................6V4

Galveston, Tex., June 13.—Spot cot
ton quiet and unchanged. Sales none.
Ordinary ....................................4i4
Good ord inary .............................5>4
Low middling ...............................5%
Middling . . .  p . . , . . ,  6
Good middling .........................6V4
MiddUng f a i r ............... ...........  6%

New Orleans, La., June 13.—Spot 
cotton market steady and unchanged. 
Sales 800 bales spot and 300 to arrive.
Ordinary.....................................4%
Good ordinary........................... 5
Low m iddling............................5 1-16
Middling ..................................... 6 1-16
Good middling...........................6%
Middling fair ............................6^

GRAIN MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., June 13.—Wheat— 

f. o. b. Galveston: No. 2 soft $1.00, No. 
2 hard 98c.

Com—Quotations f. 6. b. Galveston: 
N a 2 mixed in sacks is offered to the 
trade c. a. f. Galveston track in carload 
lots at 42H043C per bushel: No. 2 
white Western 43%#45c; com  for ex
port 40c.

Receipts to-day—Wheat 4872 bushels, 
com  835 bushels. Since July 1, wheat 
11,093,215 bushels; corn 4,059,199 bush- 
ela

Chicago, 111., June 13.—Cash quota
tions were as follows:

No. 2 spring wheat 80c, No. 3 spring 
wheat 76®80c, No. 2 red 87c.

No. 2 com  32c.
,No. 2 oats 25^c, N a 3 white 28c, 

No. 3 white 27%c.
No. 2 rye 41c.
No. 2 barley 82@36c.
No. 1 flax seed $1.16.
Prime timothy seed $2.67^i.

Kansas City, Mo., June 13.—'Wheat 
nnsettled; No. 1 hard 90c, No. 2 89Vi® 
fiOc; No. 1 red 85@86c, Na 2 85c; No. 
2 spring 85®8Sc.

Com strong; No. 2 mixed 30M®31c.
Oats active and lower; No. 2 white 

24024 Vic.
Rye steady; No. 2 47c.

Roswell Record: Robt. Schmidt put 
up a stack of eight tons of alfalfa off 
three and one-half acres of land on 
his Hondo ranch, the first cutting this 
year, notwithstanding the dry weather.

The Edna Progress says that some 
of the farmers of Jackson county are 
plowing their cotton under on account 
of boll weevil and will put their land 
in scH-ghum and other crops.

A letter of the Bth from a corre
spondent in the Southwest portion of 
Mason county, says: “ The Joura^U
is growing in favor every day. A heavy 
rain fell here last night and all the 
creeks are up."

Brenham Banner: The farmer who 
diversified his crop this year—and his 
name is legion in these parts—will be 
a lucky fellow when he counts bis 
profits next fall.

Weatherford Democrat: J. R. Couts 
has four thoroughbred colts registered 
as Sampson, Dewey, Hobson and Ter
ror. If there is any thing in names 
these youngsters ought to make a 
quick quartette.

Aransas Pass Beacon: Carloads of 
vegetables and melons are being ship
ped north this week___Several barge
loads of fat sheep from St Jo island 
were unloaded at Rockport and ship
ped north this week.

On Saturday night eight cases of yel
low fever were reported at McHenry. 
Miss., and one case at Bond. A rigid 
quarantine has been established and 
every effort will be made to prevent 
the spread of the disease.
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Brady Sentinel: The big crop of
grain and sorghum planted this year 
and the late rains ought to insure
cheap feed this year___The rains of
the last week have put the brightest 
outlook for crops that we have had 
in many yeara The adfieage in grain 
and feed wiil make hog and hominy 
this year and the next plentiful.

Sterling City News: J. E. Millhollen 
recently bought the Bud Brown ranch, 
located in Glasscock and Sterling 
counties and consisting of twenty- 
one sections of Insed land and Im
provements, at $2750. And Mr. Brown 
bought the Dave O’Keefe forty-two- 
section ranch In Kent county.

Grand Falls New Eca: Poor old
“ Big Jim,” one of the magnificent 
draught horses belonging to the com
pany, has gone the way of all flesh. 
Another poor, dumb, uncomplaining 
martyr to the barb wire nuisance. 
There is one small barbed wire fence 
in this town not worth over $10 that 
has injured, by actual county $250 
worth of horse flesh.

■Velasco World: A splendid rain
fell In all the surrounding country 
Tuesday and Wednesday.^Thls Insures 
a fine crop of corn and puts cotton In 
fine shape. Vegetable gardens will be 
benefited In many Instances.

Hallettsvllle Herald: Com, com,
corn! That’s what Lavaca county Is 
going to raise by the tons and thou
sands of tons this year... .Farmers in 
the lower portion of the county say the 
boll weevils have already commenced 
to work on the cotton fields...  .Those 
farmers who took . the precaution to 
burn their dead cotton stalks and oth
er rubbish in the fields say they have 
not yet been troubled with the boll 
weevil.

New York Wool Warehouse Co.
OtnOAL WAREHOUSEMEN TO

W O O L  E 3 I O S L A - 2 ^ G - E S .

Wbat It does for tbo Sbipper ol Wool : A Practical DemonstratioD:
Net result on sale o f 137 bags Spring Texas Wool stored with the NEW YORK WOOL W ARSHOU8S 

COMPANY, sold January 18th, check mailed to shipper January 27th,

28,582 lbs. at IS 3-4c.. . . . . . .  $4501.66
F r e i g h t . ..............................................  .............
Cartage to WarehoDse 10c. per bag.
Storage 2 mos. at 10c per bag per month.
Labor 10c per bag.

ANALYSIS:

Weighing at 5c per bag. - . . -
Insurance 2 mos. at 2 i-2c per bag. per month. 
Selling Commission—paid to broker. 1 per cent..

3-5C.Ì

$171.00
13.70 
27.40
13.70
6.85
6.85 

45.02

Freight, per lb..
All other expenses, per lb., 2-5c.

.01 t Net to Shipper.
Or 14 3-4c. per pound

In Texas.

284.52

$4217.14

Total expense per lb. *

Compare tbis statomont vitb yenr last account palpis and make us a trial sbipment. 
N E W  Y O R K  W O O L  W A R E H O U SE  CO.

GEO, R, BARBE, Prss't. J. H. WAITE, Beg„^sna ̂ Trtas
Business Establish k d  in  1871. f '

Capital Stock $250,000.00, Paid Up.

M R S E  m  STOCK C O M M IS S I  CO.
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
A(Mr«u all oomnsnietUooi to mata oSoa, Kaaiat City Stock Yarda

J N a  MUNFOED JAS. L. LBMAEIB. J. Q. LACBOIX.

CORRUGATED STEEL TANKS.
Maonfaoturer. of Harry'i Patent Corrasatad Staat Stock Tanka, Watanns Ttoacha, Ci.tarna, Oil Barrel., Oil Tankt. Heailqnarten for

J O H N  Sc O O . ,
CMnnlMloa NsroliMtB tar tli« Sal» aad Forwardlag of liva Btoak, 

(BOX 684) STOCK LAMDING, NEW ORLEANS. LA.
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NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, June 11.—There coh- 

tlnues a good demand for all classes of 
good beef cattle, calvea and yearlings. 
The receipts of good beeves and fat 
cows and heifers are light, and of 
calvee and yearlings are moderate. 
Texans continue scarce. The market 
yesterday ruled active and steady for 
all classee of fair to good stuff, closed 
about bare of beef cattle and lightly 
Supplied With calvea. No arrivals to
day. Hogs are dull and weak. Liberal 
run of sh e^  and the market is fully 
supplied.

Cattle—Good fat beeves, $4.00®4.25; 
fair fiU, $3.25®3.75; thin and rough old 
beeves. $2.25®3.00; good fat cows and 
heifers, $3.50®3.76; fair fat cows, $2.50 
®3.00; tbln and rough old cows, each, 
|7.00®12.00; bulls, $2.00®2.50; good 
fat calvea, each, $10.00012.00; fair fat 
calves, each, $7.00®8.50; tbln calves, 
each, $5.00®6.00; good fat yearlings, 
$3.2504.00; fair fat yearlings, each, 
$8.50010.00; thin yearlings, $6.5007.50; 
good milch coWs, $30.00 0  40.00; com
mon to fair, $15.00027.50; springers, 
$17.50026.00.

Hogs—Good fat cornfed. $3.60®4.00; 
common to fair, $3.00®3.26.

Sheep—Good sheep, $3.5004.00; com
mon to fair, each, $1.2502.25.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY A CO.,
Limited.

'.A

THE DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Colo., June 11.—The follow

ing market report la furnlsbed by the 
Bigal-Bames Commission company;

Beef—The receipts of beef have been 
more Itberal than naual this week, 
about 22 cars altogether were received. 
The offerings with the exception of two 
cars of cows, eooaietod almost entlrsly 
o f oomfed steers. Ationt five cars at 
them came from Elastem Colorado and 
the balance from Nebraska. The gen
eral quality of the offerings was g ^ .  
and with tbs excellent demand existing 
hers for the best stuff, tha sales were 

slly very saUsfactorj^. PrlAes
•rom $4,6004.76. with tha hoik

WOOL MARKET.
The following Is the official claaslfl- 

cation by the New York Wool Ex
change:

TEXAS.
Fine 12 months ............................ 15®16
Fine medium 12 m onths..............16®17
Medium 12 m onths.......................17018
Fine and fine medium spring, 6

to 8 m onths................................14@15
Medium spring, 6 to 8 m on th s......... 16
Fine and fine medium f a l l .......... 12@14
Medium fall .................................. 13@15

TEXAS (SCOURED BASIS).
Fine, 12 m onths............................ 49®50
Fine medium, 12 m onths...........46048
Medium, 12 months .....................44®46
Coarse, 12 m onths.........................40®43
Fine spring, 6 to 8 m onths......... 45®46
Fine medium spring, q to 8 mths 44@45
Medium spring .6 to S m on th s......... 43
Fine and fine medium f a l l ................. 40
Medium f a i l ...........................................38

TERRITORY.
Wyoming, fine................................11@12
Wyoming, fine medium................. 13@11
Wyoming, medium .......................15@16
Utah, f ln o ....................................... 12@13
Utah, fine medium.........................14®15
Utah, m edium ...............................  16
Arizona, f in e ..................................10@11
Arizona, fine medium................... 12
Arizona, m edium .......................... 13®15
New Mexico, fine..................  H®12
New Mexico, fine medium............12013
New Mexico, medium................... 14@15
Colorado, fine ...............j .............. 12@13
Colorado, m edium ........................15®16
Colorado fine m edium ................. 14015
Colorado, quarter................  14®16
Colorado, Improved ch o ice ......... 18®20
Colorado, coame and carpet....,lB @ i7
Montana, fine ch o ice ................... 15016
Blontana, fine average ............... 12® It
Montana, flne medium choice .. .1701$ 
Montana, flne medium average. .16016
Montana, medium choice.............  17
Montana, medium average......... 16016
Montana, quarter ........................  17

TERRITORY STAPLE. 
(Scoured basis.)

Fine ..............................................  61052
Fine medium ................  49O.'«0
Medium ...........................................46047

TERRITORY ORDINARY 
(scoured basis).

Fine .................................................46048
Fine medium ................................ 44®45
M edium ...........................................42®43

Galveston, June 13.—Spring—twelve 
months clip:
Fine ..................................... 11 ® i2c
M edium ........................ . . .  18 ® 13£c

Fall—Six to Eight Months Clip.
F in e .....................................10%OHc
M edium ................................ llH 0 1 2 c

H B W 8 A N D  NOTES.

Greenville (Texas) Independent: 
The weather continues unfavorable for 
the reapers. We already learn that 
oats in some sections are damaged by 
the heavy and continued rains. Wheat, 
however, has received no damage so 
far as heard from.

San Saba County News; Giles 
Rountree bought from Archie Woods 
39 two and three-year-old steers at $26, 
from C. W. Lindsey, 27 twos at $20, 
from Foreet Edwards 80 twos at $22, 
from Bob Ellis 25 twos and threes at 
$25.

The first wheat of the Texas crop of 
1898 reached Galveston on,the 7th In 
two cars from Waco and' McGregor. 
On Inspection it was classed at No. 2 
red, and weight 60 to 61 pounds to the 
bushel. Last year the first new wheat 
came from McKinney June 12.

On the night of the 10th there was a 
tremendous rainfall near Alice, in 
Nueces county. By 9 o ’clock the next 
morning the two creeks, one on each 
side of the town, were out of their 
banks and water two feet deep was 
soon pouring through the town. Many 
were carried out from their homea on 
horseback and in buggies. At midday 
the waters began to recede. No lives 
were lost.

L. SIOEL, Pret-Trets. H.L BARHE5, Vice Pres. A. J. CAMPION.Srez-Mfr
THE SIGEL-BARNES LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.

A J. CAMPION, Sec’y-Nir.,Boom 7, Sand B, Bxohans. Bid«., Uslon Btoek Yard*. Daavar, Colo. P. O. Bex 4M.
Write or wlrt n« ia recard to tfae markati. Proaont aUeaMon ciz*> to all oorreapoodaBoe. We make a tpaelalty of taaodlinc Weatarn aad 80etk.ro feedera, and kave nnexeellad faolUMaa for 
ilaoins toam to tha Tarjr but adrantaga with Baitarn femlar beyera. Repraaented at Ohieaco 
by tba Gaorm Adam. A Burke Co., at Kanaai City by the Zeb Crider 1> 8. Cost. Co., aod at Ho. Omaliaby Blanchard, Bhally i  Rosara

Referaocaai—Denver Nat'l Bank. Firat Nat'I Bank. Zans Brewlat Co.

fiBtntollm hocI i n S B .

Menard County Enterprise: The
showers of blessings that fell over 
Menard county the past week, have 
had wonderful effect in bringing out 
the smiles of stockmen and farmers. 
Up to last Sunday their future pros
pects were indeed gloomy; grass was 
very short and at a standstill, while 
fcom and cotton was making a slow 
headway. It is all different now 
however; fair grass and good crops 
are insured.

^ !P I P © 1  T=>i  -n
OoBorol OonmUiloo Horokoats, 1648  Harkot 84, Doavor, Cob

VvE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FARM PRODUCTS,
ry , Eci*. Butter. Barries, FrutM .Teceleblex. BBST M A R B M T V A L U U  ramfitad 
rlleat poMlbls momact. B B M IT TA N O B B  F O R W A R O B O  m  aoon u  good, are sold.

Hard'Wood and Iron Muntala, Grata* and TUaa 
o f  all klnda Writaox oaU for oatalotaa .and 
priae*.
H A R R Y  BROS. COM PAN Y

DALLAS, TEXAS

DR. J . A L L E N ,
O n a d u a t e

Vatarinarjr Surgeon and OentistI
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

Realdanoe 704 B. Weatherford Bt, Fort Worth

IN TE R N A TIO N A L
ROUTE.

VIA LAREDO TO

MEXICO
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

ST.LOUIS
Poulti
ai;aarli . _______________
Befarenoat—Colorado Nat'n’l Bank, Deavar Meroaotlla Aiaaole«, ExpraM Campania..

Beevllle Bee: H. T. O’Reilly has
contracted to M. P. Evans of Waggon
er, I. T., 250 two-ye^-old steers at 
18.50, and 50 threes at $22.50. The cat
tle are furnished by Pat Burke and 
will be delivered for shipment to-mor
row.

Jasper News Boy: The tobacco crop 
In this county promisee to be an ex
ceptionally flne one. Many have failed 
to get out as much ground as they had 
prepared, for lack of plants, but the 
season has been all they could wish 
for starting the plants.

Alvin Sun: C. W. Benson, as an ex
periment, planted last fall eighty- 
three hills of cucumbers under glass. 
He Informs us that from the eighty- 
three hills his net returns was $90. Mr. 
Benson has promised to give the Sun 
a wHte-up of hla experiment It will 
no doubt be of great interest and ben
efit to our readers.......J. L. Shelton
left at our office this week a pear limb 
twelve Inches long containing forty- 
one good-sized LeConte pears. Tha 
tree they grew on Is not yet six years 
old . Mr. Shelton says the tree Is well 
loaded with fruit.

HENRY MICHELL. OEO. H. MICHELL. EMILE J. NICHELI
HENRY MICHELL éè SONS,

CoramiBsloM MerchaiitM for the Sale af Cattle, Hoga and Sheep.
Liberal advaaoem eD t on  oaniifnmant*. i t o e k  laadinc. CorrMpasdsne iolletUd.

P , O . B o x  O R 4 . • m m  Now O r lo o n o . L,a.

W a n t the Best

Uvalde News: Mr. A. B. Dockery
says one would hardly believe that 
the cattle now on his range were the 
same ones there before the recent 
rains. They are picking up very rap
idly and will soon be in good condi
tion.

General rains th ron g  North and 
middle Texas on the 9th.

On tha llth more than 1200 eatUe 
were shipped from Corsicana, takeo 
froai polnts aouth of there. Most oC 
tbem west to ladlaa TsrrUory, thotigh 
»  were seat to aurkeC

There have been destructive prarie 
fires In parts of Lynn and Borden 
counties; a good deal of grass burned 
In the Nunn pasture, where the fire 
lasted three days. Another fire seemed 
to be In the McCall pasture and Spade 
range.

At a meeting of farmers at Corsi
cana on the n th  the Farmers' Milling 
company was organized and all but 
$3000 of the amount necessary to build 
a mill was subscribed. It is proposed 
to build a custom mill with a capacity 
of thirty barrels a day.

Karnes County News: Nearly every 
farmer to be met on the streets last 
Tuesday wouldn’t admit that he would 
make a bushel less than forty bushels 
of corn per acre. These estimates may 
be revised slightly about Aug 1, but 
that a good corn crop is made there 
can be no doubt

Rains have been abundant during the 
last few days over North Texas, and 
farmers fear that much Injury will 
be done to the wheat and oat* that 
are in the shock. In some counties 
harvesting has been delayed and the 
weeds are getting a big start in ths 
cotton uid corn field.

Mexican Herald: Mexico has wheat 
by the thousands of tons for hungry 
Europe and Is selling it at high prices 
In gold. Perhaps wheat will take, to 
some extent, the place of coffee iMre, 
and Col. Tempi« of the Central railway 
aasursa us that there is no reason why 
this should not be a whaat-ralsing 
country. Perfectamente.

Hamilton Herald: A copious rain
fell Monday afternopn, beginning at 
about 6:80 and continuing about two 
hours, Ths nom so far has not suf
fered Md th« ssaspn we hav« now __________________
had wftr fffeBM m M  lasting till "tha {sa b  by all d«alers

Carrizo Springs Javelin; A. J. 
Lloyd haa just finished an artesian 
well for J. W, Campbell. He went 
down 380 feet. The flow Is splendid, 
running up above ground twenty feet 
through a five-inch pipe 160 gallons
per minute___Old Dimmit was blessed
again on IVednesday night with a flne 
rain. Our corn crop will be made 
better, and the watermelon crop will 
be extra good. Several flne melona 
sold In town this week.,..M r. J. F.̂  
Green shipped from Enclnal Wedhes-' 
day four cars of steers, part for tha 
market, and balance to bis farm la 
Oakland for feeders.

Comfort, Darability, Strength, Eaee end 
Qnelitj ere ell produced in

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We fit Horse and Rider. All ere
Heppy. Write for cetelogue, ehowins 
style of Up-to-dete Seddlei, BEST ON 
EARTH.
There is Alweys Rosh s i Te$.

We ere there with the FLEXIBLE
PADGITT BROTHERS,

>ATENTED JULY 16, 1895-APRIL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.
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d
G.

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.

E. C. Sugg of Suggden, I. T., has 
bought from Comer Bros, their 4 cross 
L ranch and cattle In Irion ccuinty. The 
ranch consists of about 200,000 acres, 
having 30 miles front on Couchc river. 
About 30,000 acres of the land is pat
ented and brought $2 an acre. The 170,- 
COO acres leased land was transferred 
to Mr. Sugg at state’s price. The cat
tle number about 16,000, high grade 
Shorthorns and Herefords, and were 
rnid for $20 around. Mr. Sugg has re
ceived about 2700 of the dry cattle, 
mostly spayed heifers, which he has 
shipped to his 600,000-acre pasture In 
the Kiowa and Comanche reservation.

T h e . F a m o u s  B u r k h a r d  S a d d l e ,
MANUFACTURED AT TRINIDAD, COLORADO.

STOCKM EN, THIS SADDLE W IL L  N O T H U R T  
A  H O R SE S BACK.

MAteriel and workmanehip unequalled. Send for 1898 catalogue

F. B yR B ^IA JB r) & SON,

N.
Through Sleepers 

and Day Coaches
— without Change.—

Writ* SI for psrtioalsr iafarnsMoa sboul Trxm *Dd M*xio4.
L. TBICE. J>. J. PBICB,

Oan'l Bapt. Otn’l I ^ ,  A Tiokat AgssL 
PsImUm , Toxx*.

ROUTE 
YOUR LIVE STOCK

TRINIDAD,

i f f .  1« MATLOOffp 
g. R. OOWAR.
L R. BVMfRT.

COLORADO

Mr. Edward Sommers, general agent 
of the Kansas City Fruit express, the 
refrigerator line of the Armour Pack
ing company, la In Texas looking after 
the big fruit and veetable crops that 
are being shipped north In cold storage 
cars. He thinkk that Smith and Cher
okee counties will ship 600 to 700 cars 
of tomatoes and that the town of Jack- 
sonville alone will send put 100 cars 
of peaches. Cherokee county has al
ready shipped a large amount of Irish 
potatoes, for which good prices were 
obtained. Mr. Sommers was In Gal 
veston Saturday and said that about 
800 carIo4uls of melons would be sent 
north from Bolivar penfannU.

crop
we«fcs

— Awothir miM iB tw6 tCbemlMi Co., 
Mtforo ta  MffwáMl 4N|>. ’ liottR, ■Sa

SCREW WORM8.
To kill ths worm Imnaodlotaly. and 

bsnl Um  sor« «t once, tb« best, «wlest 
and cheapest thlng to ns« 1« Onnnon’s 
LlnlmaBL ’ Tt nlso enras enU, sores, 
ggtls. ktUs Assi, Hiae mai T«r«riii. tat- 
Isfactten guaraot««d, tbmaaaads of 
tsstliuontaia 86c and $0e per botti«; 
ose botti« nuLkfl« 90 ready for ms«. For 

or tta  CtaMon
wholesale

ORRRRAD ATTOffinmi 
BATTUI *or

A I A T L O O K ,  C O W A N  A  B U R N B Y «
ATTOmMMYrn AT LAW,

o m et» , ffCffrr-ffAffffou) mvuDtnm,
Ths totlBsato rslstlens sg «or fina, wttli th« «atM« Industry, 

Moal kaowledg« of Mm eattt« busts ssa, Isada ns t« mata g 
taslnsss «•BBsstsff with tta satll« ladustry.

ESTEY
■tOBtkw tbi* papar.

PIANOS
Grand
of

•arr in a partoet PlanoJ Rotar UprUht 
PIsaot axo'l la aaiisbtful foaa, tapirlor visraim, ' lAm and flaUh oad mr»»t durability.

Catalosua oiallad fnm to ouy odd roo*.

«Ueb ara moeo*-
boamtr

T h «  O n ly  L.ine hrom T mxmí 
H awing Its O w n  R ails

4

To Kansas Gito 
. and St. Louis

whiah OSS rooeb oiaor of tba Urta
serthtra storkoU without fotsg 
to tha othor. Wa eoa alto bUl to 
Kas

THE ESTEY COMPANY,
916 OUyc St Louis. Mo

I Ctw aid 8L L««it with 
prlvUtga of Cblooga.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
FAST TIIE, GOOD SERTKUL

For toformattou wrlto or eáu m
‘ J. wu ■ “

Wo baft tba lartwii «tatto Hit and Dya Wòibtib tba eoatbwott. AU tba la4aetprr-eeaaa lor aleta- ta  tod «rin«. Lawmtprlaat tor grtt-alOM work ittta«B as« ttbot Bit boto Mtd« mooI to now. 
ita 't  olattaalaabML dpod tad piwtOMM lowott wlaae. Writ# for r 
n X A S  M A M  « A l  ttabta  tod ditas. •Agoaut

WMik, T«.g «f I
: A. wk, ffwik. a T„
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feiu Stock aRd Farm Joimil.
PubUahcd Every W ednesday 

—ev—
THE oeO RG E B. LOVING CO.

omou e f FebUestlM S t*  H ale a tm t, 
Oellaa, Tana.

vert Worth Oflioe, Soott-Herrold BaUdleg 

Sob detoBlo omao. »IS Mala Plan.

S w b s c r lp t lo n ,  $ 1  e  Y e a r .

■atarad at tha poatoffloe at Dallaa. Taxai, foi
iMaimlulOB through tha Bialli a i Moond.elaM

attar.

OaBimanieationi addraned to eithar of oar 
th ru  otSoat will raoalra prompt attaatioa. A i 
a mattar of ooBTaoiaaee to o i. bowirar, wa 
wooM alle that all boiim M  comniBDlcallani 
a . h ill  ai thoaa intiadad for pablioatioa, ba 
addraned to oor Oallai olBca

B. M. Collini, B. V. Kanaedr. C* 0. Poola. 
la o . E. HiLandoo aad M. K. Uiadman ari 
traTiMng In tha latariit of tha Tixaa Stock 
and Farm Jonraal. and arc aatborlxad to 
ooBtraet, raeeiri and reeolpt lor adrirtlia- 
m lnti and inbcriptioai. aap eoartniaa tbown 
tb m  wiU ba appreciated by the mapagamint.

S t e t e n e e t  o f  C :irc u lstlo e .
Stete of Tsxaa—County of Dali*«: 

Before me, tha undereigned authori
ty, on thla day personally appeared H. 
L. Oldham, Roy B. Simpson and W. H. 
Norton, known to me to be reepoctlve- 
ly treasurer, head mailing clerk and 
preesman of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, who, being by me duly »worn, 
each depoees and says the regular run 
of said Journal Is now sixteen 
tbonsand copies a week.

H. L. OLDHAM, 
ROY B. SIM P^N, 
W. H. NORTON.

Bwom to and eubscribed before me 
thla the 16th day of Marph, 1898.

W. L. MCDONALD, 
Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas.

That nearly every man and poffleer 
under the command of Admiral Samp
son was eager to volunteer on the 
Merriimac enterprise does not diminish 
the splendor of Hobson's achievement, 
while it does proclaim to the world the 
magnificent quality of the American 
navy.

As soon as it became known that 
since the declaration of war the supply 
of sulphur was threatened steps were 
taken to develop the sulphur beds at 
the foot of Onadalupe mountains In 
Texas. Really it seems that if the 
country runs short on anything It need 
only mention the fact to Texas. She 
has it

A very encouraging feature of the 
cattls industry Is the increased atten
tion given on the ranches to the pro
duction of feed stuffs; and a very en
couraging feature of the farming In
dustry is ths increased attention given 
on the farms to the production of live 
stock. Each Industry is at its best 
when combined with the other.

A few weeks ago it was thought that 
the war would seriously Interfere with 
the export business of Oalveston and 
that Texas meats and grains would go 
out of the state only by rail. The ef
fective work of our navy has already 
removed all anxiety as to the safety of 
Gulf commerce, and from Indian and 
Oklahoma TerrHories and Texas there 
will go through Oalveston probably 
near 40,000,000 bushels of wheat be-' 
sides an nuusualjy large volume of 
meats and other food stuffs.

Ths quiet courage that is exhibited 
only when duty calls it Into action Is 
the kind of courage worth most to so
ciety. It was such courage that en
abled Mr. R. B. Buchanan of Fort 
Worth a few days ago to withstand 
'alone and to repulse the attack of four 
train robbers upon the Santa Fe train 
In Coleman county. Such effective re
sistance to this class of criminals must 
tend to suppression of the crime they 
attempted. The railway company owea 
to Itself and the public, as well as to 
Mr. Buchanan, an honorable and sub- 
stantlarrecognition of his gallant per
formance of duty.

DEMANDS UPON OUR INDUSTRIES.
It seems evident that for some time 

the producers of food Stuffs must be 
prepared to anawer a very largely In
creased demand for the products of 
their labor. Already a great change 
has come over the minds of the Amer
ican people as to the policy of acquir
ing territory. Events are forcing such 
acquisition upon us, and M is almost a 
certainty that the close of the war will 
see ns in occupation of Cuba, Porto 
Rico, the Philippines and the Sandwich 
Islands

This means the malntalnance of a 
very greatly increased standing army 
and a powerful navy, for these acqut- 
sitfons will add to the territory of the 
United States an area of about 160,000 
square miles, and to the present popu
lation near 10,000,000 people, and a 
large proportion of them people of such 
temperament, such Ignorance of the 
fundamental principles of civilisation 
and its obligations and necessary re
straints that the presence of a force 
sufficient to malntshi order will long 
be necessary. Probably ths military 
and naval establishmentn of the coun
try will for several yearn demand the 
aervlces of as many as 126,000 to 160,- 
000 able-bodied men. These will not 
only be withdrawn from the productive 
industries of the country but will make 
addition to ths demands upon thoae 
Industries.

American enterprise will proceed 
with wonderful activity In the deveL 
opMBit of aU the resoorcea of the new

poeeeeelone. Though long the territory 
of one of the early and great mon
archies of Europe they will be, to the 
activity, the energy, the enlightenment 
of American capital and industry as 
though the foot of civilised man had 
never trod their eoB. Practically these 
lands are wlldernece, but wildemees of 
marvellous resources. Great planta
tions will be opened up to be made pro
ductive by the aid of all modern agri
cultural machinery. Homes must be 
built and towns and cities, many of 
them reconstructed upon their ashes; 
wharves, telegraph and railroad lines 
must be constructed—a thousand other 
enterprises necessary to the utilization 
of that which the fortunes of war must 
force upon us will take from our ranks 
of Industry many thousands of labor
ers, skilled and unskilled, all to be fed 
from the farms and the ranges of the 
United States. And another almost 
certain result of the war must be the 
construction of an Inter-oceanlc canal 
somewhere across the Central Ameri
can Isthmus. This would take thou
sands more from the forces of our food 
producer» to be added to the army of 
consumers.

Much of this vast volume of work 
must be in repair of the waste of war, 
much In the redemption from the dam
age of long years of misrule, while 
much of It will be In fruitful develop
ment of resources that neither labor 
nor capital have ever touched. All the 
energies of these thousands of laborers 
will be productive Instead of destruc
tive as in war. But these energrles, 
while employed in the production of 
values, will not be employed In the pro
duction of bread or meat. These must 
come from the grain states and from 
the vast ranges of our land as hereto
fore.

If the Jonmal Is right in this the im
portance of producing focnl-stuffs upon 
every farm In Texas will become even 
more Important In the near future than 
It has been In the past With the Gulf 
ports as an outlet Texas will be called 
upon to do much In aiding the re-estab- 
liehmcnt of the old Industries, and the 
establishment of many new ones that 
will be undertaken in the islands of 
Cuba and Porto Rlcof, and Whenever 
the work of the Isthmian canal Is in 
progress Texas must fiend through the 
port of Oalveston nearly all the food 
of the vast army of laborers that will 
be there employed.

WAR NOTES.
On the eth a terribly effective bom

bardment of the defense of Santiago de 
Cuba was made by the combined ficets 
of Rear Admiral Sampson and Commo
dore Schley. As a result many of the 
Spanish batteries are In ruins and most 
of the protecting forts were demol
ished. The old Spanish cruiser Relna 
Mercedes, a formidable floating bat
tery, was sunk by the American fire. 
Sampson in his report to Secretary 
Long says there were no casualties 
among the Americans nor was any 
damage inflicted upon an American 
vessel, though the fire from his ship 
was at a dtstancs not exceeding 2000 
yards. The loss of life among the 
Spanish forces is not known. The 
bombardment of ths enemies works 
has since been continued at intervals, 
probably to prevent repair of any por
tion of his defences as much as for fur
ther destruction. The dispatches sub
sequent to those reporting the action of 
the 6th say that after that day there 
was no firing upon Morro, the com
mander of the American fleet having 
reason to believe that Lieut Hobson 
and his gallant little command were 
confined in that fortress. The effective 
work of our navy, coupled with the 
fact that It has besR accomplished with 
almost no loss of men or material, is 
attracting general attention to the 
actual value of the very beet naval 
construction and ordnance.

On the 6th and since that time Amer
ican vessels have effectively shelled 
defenses along the cost near Santiago. 
On Friday after a vigorous Are from 
five of our ships 600 marines were 
landed at Guantanamo, forty miles east 
of Santiago, the Spaniards retiring 
without any active reststa.nce. The 
main fort, in the city of Guantanamo, 
con easily be reduced. It is said, in less 
than half au hour. This gives to Rear 
Admiral Sampson a harbor and base of 
supplies on tha south side of the island 
where troops and supplies can be land
ed without difficulty or danger. On 
Saturday afternoon and night the 
enemy made a vigorous effort to 'dis
lodge our marines and during part of 
tha time tha engagement lasted they 
fought with desperation, but every ad
vance made by them upon the Ameri
can position waa repulsed. The fight
ing lasted thirteen hours. No aid was 
received by our troops from the Insur
gents. Four of our men were killed 
and one wounded. Lieut Hall, of 
Cleburne, Texas, commanded the first 
body of marines that set foot on Cuban 
toll.

At daylight on Monday morning the 
first division of the Unltfid States army 
■ailed from Key W est The expedition 
oomprissd 778 officers and 14,664 enlist
ed men. all undor command of Major 
General Shafter. It may be expected 
that the reduction of Santiago will be 
affected soon after the landing of our 
forces. It has been assumed that Ad
miral Carvers might blow up the ships 
of hia fleet. In order to keep them tnm  
falling to the Americans as a prise ot 
war, M soon as either their surrender 
or destruction shouIlPbecome inevtta- 
blA In order to prevant this the navy 
department baa »snt order» to Admiral 
Sampson to notify Admiral Cervsra 
that If the latter destroys his four 
armored cruisers and two torpedo boat 
destroyers to prevent their falling Into 
United States bands, Spain at the end 
ot the war will be mate to pay an ad- 
dElonal Indemnity at least equivalent 
to the value ot the veetela It Is doubt
ful, however, whether this eoiuildsra- 
tlon will restrain Cervsra from ths de
struction of his fleet when be becomee 
unable to hold It The expedition ot 
Shatter should reach Santiago Thnrs- 
day.

As the land forces thrown aroand 
Santiago will be oompossd largely of 
our regular^ Bsarly bU ot that part ot

ths regular army assigned to the West 
Indies service being engaged in that 
movement. It la reported that the in
vasion of Porto Rico will not be at
tempted until Santiago has fallen into 
our possession. In order that an effeo- 
tlve proportion of the regnlar» may 
form a part of the Porto Rican Invad
ing force. For that Invasion it Is un- 

; derstood that Major General Copplngw I and Major General Fitzbugh Lee have 
been assigned. The - latter has at 
Jacksonville, Florida, a well equipped 
force of 7600 men. The associated 

. press dispatches have Indicated that 
I about 20,000 men will be landed upon 
that island. However, nothing Is 

' known except to those highest in com- 
i mand as to what troops or bow many 
: will be used In any of the contemplat- 
I ed operations. The report that only á 
few of the American forces will be left 

¡about SanUago after its capture 1» 
based on the assumption that the In
surgents are strong enough to render 
necessary the presence of only 

I a small body of American 
I troops. There has not as 
I yet appeared, however, any evidence of 
I the existence of an insurgent army. It 
j would seem probable that a very con
siderable part of the American volun- 
teers would be transferred to the I healthier localities of the eastern por
tón of Cuba to be perfected there in 
the preparation for the campaign 
for possession of the entire island when 
their training and Cuban climatic con
ditions shall permit

General Merrlt is still at San Fran
cisco getting the second Philippines ex
pedition reedy to sail. The number of 
men assigned to bis army was to be 
20,000. He has. only 16,000 in the dif
ferent regimental organizations, but 
the remainder will probably be sup
plied by filling out each command ,to 
its maximum strength. The Spanish 
troops about Manila are having some 
hard fighting with the Insurgents under 
Aguinaldo and a report has come that 
Manila had been taken by that officer. 
The report lacks confirmation and is 
probably untrue.

Altogether the progress that has 
been made is remarkable. It has been 
less than two months since war was 
declared. Since that time the entire 
Spanish naval force on the Pacific' has 
been entirely destroyed and its South 
Atlantic navy rendered helpless and 
virtually in the grasp of the United 
States. The possession of Porto Rico 
and the Philippines awaiU only the 
landing of our troops. The reduction 
of Santiago and the possession of the 
healthiest portion pt the Island of Cu
ba must be a matter of only a few 
weeks. The hardest fighting of the war 
awaits us on that island and the at
tempt to take the western provinces 
will probably not bs made until fall. 
We had at the beginning of the war a 
navy that ranked high in material 
strength, and much higher in the 
splendid quality and training of its 
men and officers. It was eminently fit 
for any duty as Hs achievements have 
demonstrated. But, we had only the 
nucleus of an army. The country may 
well be satisfied to await its more per
fect preparation for the arduous cam
paigns that await It, confident that the 
material of which It Is com
posed will with time for
training, qualify it for achievements as 
splendid as those which our well pre
pared navy has already performed.

KNOX COUNTY CROPS AND LIVE 
STOCK.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
I will write you a few lines from our 

part of the world. We are badly In 
need of rain here just now. Oat* and 
spring wheat are badly damaged and 
If It doee not rain In a few days the 
greater part of the crops above named 
will hardly pay for harvesting. There 
was but little fall wheat sown In this 
section on account of the dry weather 
at sowing time, but what little there 
is will make a fair yield. Corn, cotton 
and feed crops still look well. The old 
wheat has about all been marketed at 
good prices. Our farmers here are 
generally out of debt and in better 
shape than in most of places. All 
have had some slock to sell and have 
realized good prices for them. No 
trading golnE on in cattle at present. 
Almost everything that was for sale 
was bought up in March and April at 
good prices. There Is still a good de
mand here for good bulls. Gras* is 
fine as can be and stock ot all kind* 
are doing well. Everybody la getting 
a good crop of colU and calve*. Good 
luck to the Journal. KNOX.

Qoree, Tex., June 6,1898.

HEWS AHD HOTE8.

Wichita Falls is receiving the larg
est consignment of farm machinery 
ever sent to that portion of the state.

Seven carloads of oats were shipped 
from Corsicana on the 7th, for which 
the farmer* received 20 cents a bushel.

On the 7th there were shipped from 
Corsicana to S t Louis three carloads 
of Irish potatoes, o f the Triumph ▼*- 
rlety. They were sold In Corsicana at 
60 cents a bushel.

Coletnaa ▼eicei Oats hava about 
dons tbsir do. If we could hare bad a 
good rain a waak or tea days ago the 
crop would haT# been much better.... 
Tba car^eM worm Is working on the 
tender cotton plant W e have heard 
o t  a few tarms where the deatrnetton 
hac been so great as to necessitate re
plan t in g .... Planting June corn has 
been tha raga for sereral days past It 
is a good articl# of corn and dosa bet
ter than any other In a  droutfay coun
try. Plant more of It

Bastrop Adrartlser: Graslng report 
ed splendid ail over the county. Pas
turage grass reported extra flue aad the 
frequent rains will make It still better. 
... .M r . W. T. Eldridge, farming on 
Cedar Creek, tells us be will have com  
sufficiently hard to feed to stock by the 
20th of the month. It Is from the yel
low, imported seed....T he first car
load of Irish potatoes Bastrop county 
raised were shipped to Chicago this 
week by Louis Ellers.

Denison Herald: Perhaps the single 
Item that has commanded the most at
tention the poet week Is Irish potatoes. 
A good many carloads have been ship
ped to Northern markets and the nuh 
is still on. The heavy rains may cause 
some losses by the delay, as the season 
for high prices In SC Louis, Chicago or 
the far North, is very shorC because 
the whole South Is eager to get Into 1C 
One buyer Is now loading fifteen cars 
of contract potatoes and others are 
busy on large lots.

On the night Of the 7th the board of 
directors of the Agricultural and Me
chanical college ot Texas by a unani
mous vote elected Hon. L. L. Foster 
president of the college. Mr. Foster 
was a member of the seventeenth, 
eighteenth and nineteenth legislatures 
and speaker of the bouse In the latter. 
He served four years as commissioner 
of agriculture under the appointment 
of Gov. Ross and was re-appolnted by 
Gov. Hogg. When the state adopted 
the railroad commission law Gov. 
Hogg made him one of the railroad 
commissioners.

FOR SALE
WANTED.

Good Grass Land Wanted.
Wutffid—To Im m  or bay »olid body ef 9,000 to K),000 

oerei |ood fraas lood, foneod »ad vatorod. Oir« prie«, «e- 
curat« dtscripHou aad loeaUoa. K. B. R0B 1N 8(^, 

Mo. 711 Coagrosfl aYoiiue, Aastia, Taza».

Hereford Bull Calves for Sale,
•«TOBty*flv« bOàdj^Hanafoji ball calvu, from thro«

quarter broodf to full bloooA - of them «liable i 
Ifltry. Alto forty bolUrysarll^t, part sain« stock. A 
dresi, TOM h OBE5 , Mocona, Tezai

? î :

Aspermont (Stonewall Co.) Star: A. 
B. I.nrge sold to Selman Barber of 
Fisher county, MO heed of cows and 
twos at 822 and $18, respeotlTely. De- 
llvey was made Sunday.

Clarendon Industrial West: The
MaUdors ars shipping some 800 cars 
of young cattle to (Colorado from Bs- 
telline this week via Texline. This 
gives the Denver a good haul.

The Chicago Packing and Provision 
company which until recently has been 
operating the Fort Worth packing 
house, has bought a packing establish
ment in S t Loula and will begin op
erating It at one*.

On Saturday a train arrived at New
ton, Kan., in possssslon ot 800 man 
who had captured It In order to reach 
the wheat fields Western Kansas 
and obta»i work In ths harvest fields, 
having heard that harvest hands were 
In demand there.

J. H. Johnson of Lovsiady, Houston 
county, writes to ths Journal that Mr. 
W. B. Hoolt has just finished (June 7) 
delivering at Lovsiady about 606 on* 
and two-year-old steers and cow». H* 
mads a contract for theae cattle about 
thro* week» ago and found ready sale 
for them at $18.60 for one-year-old 
Btesrs, $16 for two» and $16.60 for 
cows. Mr. Hoolt has »old and deliv
ered at Lovsiady about $300 hand ot 
cstUe la tb* lest toor a^ntba

For Sdle—Four of the Boot Ranches 
In the Concho Country.

Rod Crack Paotur»—Iiooatod U nllcd aorlh of ftaa Aa- 
gelo, coatalnlof 8599 «era», aaeloood by a four^wlra aod 
ec4ar po6t fcDCa. AbundaDoaof water, gru i and good
protecUgo.

E«6| UrapaCraak Pattnra—19 mile» narthaaoterly from 
8aa Ad»1o, eoatalvlag U,sno aerci, cncloiad by a four* 
wire and r»dar port fanca. Permantnt running watar, flna 
graao and protactfaVraneb houic, pani, ele.

WmI Orap« Crtwk raitnr«~J0 mil«» nortbwettarly fraa 
Han A anlo, contalnlag 17,000 acre», aocloacd by a four- 
wire anu aetter poft fen*». Permaornt runntnf watar, ftna 
grass and protection. Good houic. pene, farm, etc.

Divide rafturo~-I.,e<^$ted 3$ milcfl aorthweiterly from 
Han Angelo, oaBtalolN H,000 acrac, permanant rnaalng 
watar, fond graaa aid  protartioa.

For Ivrtbar particnlari writ« or «««
C. COL1.YN8 ar U. G. TATTER,

•an Angata, Taxaa.

WHO WANTS A TRADE?
One Iwo-atory dwalltnf. II raomi, on two and a half 

lota In the Fair Ground addition ta tha city of IloaeUin 
and on a earner facing Santh aid  within two black» of 
itraat ear Una and a 940.009 acbael bouaa. Ala« 70 lota In 
the 5th ward of tloutton, Jual ontride of city llmiltino 
acraa bav front etoaa to Laporta, valua of all IIS.m - 
Will traaa for atock catti«, eowi and ealvea, or ranch and 
catti«. Addrai» 1«. J., cara Drawor IlUO, Dan Antonia. Tum.

Fresh Pasture for Cattle.
W a n tod —O .t t l*  t o  paature la  tb «  W ichita  and 

C s d d o  N ation, M  m U .« w n t  o t  M inoo. F r .* h  
p a ttn re . « v e r lM t in c  ru n o in s  w ater. W ill k «ep  
«B ttle  t ill  1Mb o t  NoTOm bar, 1898, tor 7Bo par 
h ea d . A ddre«> .

R  M. B O V K I.A R D , O hickaiha, 1. T .

H K R B F O R D  B U LL F U R  sa L K . 
W nbave tor («1« on our ranch near Albany, a 

flre-year-old raglatered Hereford bull. Firit- 
olaH IndlTldnal. wall mark«d, dark red color. 
Would not offer him but tor tb# fact that wa
bava  nood h im  lo n e  «n o u s li  t o  m aka it  nocaa- 

l a k s a o h a n s e .  A d d r « .i ,
HOLHTEllf. BROS., Wolfe City, Tex.

D u r h a m  C a t t i *  f o r  S a l a -  
I bare 100 head of extra high srade famal« 

Darbam catti# for aala They ara mostly full 
bloods aad a taw ara ragittared. Th«y ars 
from one to six years old, all deep rads and 
hasdnd by two thoroughbred bulls. Only oas 
mile from Taylor and can be .««n  any day.

W. C. WBIOHT, Taylor, f i x .

Angora Goats for Sale—
hlfh grad« Angara Qm Ii  far »nla. AdJr«««,

Drawar Me. 7, Rchckpart, Tezna.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
I have for sals l.SOO ones, 500 tw M  100 thrsas 

snd.lOO fonr-yaat-old sto«rs._AI*o Mo two-y«ar

B B E E D E ÍIS  DJKBOTOIÍT.

H erd o f H . Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills .
, 4* b a llh P m B S T  HEBD IN AMEBICA. uxuisia oi dhow

l ^ i b l u d  . t  oll th ^ rloo ip a l Btata Fairs aad bsva taken a graat namber of FIRST P H K * »  
T b . f u < m  boll, "Tb* giuign.”  kaods tha hard. This ball took the iweepstakea iu Ob'®

Conalsts of Show C a tt l«_ t^
b* hard. T bu  bnll look tb« iweapstan«« lu uni., 
oif bulle. Th« groat «trongth and «npport of thè itea 

osiua u  ui tua strato. XTjay ara tba most baautifnl catti« in tn« world, a màbogany 
rad. no boms, boautlfol ayoa, roana, amooth and atraight bsolu  and nlways fat ; wul 11.« sua

Stato ÿairs orar _  
I eattia in la tbo «train.

l_ata<
Tb«y

hoap fa toa  ona-hatf what it wtU tak« to heap any ottor braèd. The B«d Polled Boll., when 
brad to eow« o f  ancAbar straiii, gat r«d caira« or W p«r cent red <uid without borna Bulla for

Corrupoadanos sod p«ïàônal inspootioa ' in r ^ .*  
and Tarrltorj eattlamen and iteok fanaara. A r r e n i
•àia. Kapaeial iaTitaUou ezteudad to Ttzaa

H. LEE BORDEN, Tonti. Illinois.

The Herefonl Home Herd of Herefords
C 8 T A B U 8 H E D  1 8 0 8 .

CHANNINCg H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y ,  TEXAS.
MY HERD consists of 3 0 0  head 

of tbs best strains, individuals from 
all ths well known families of the 
breed. I have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

W M . POW ELL, Propriitor.
* * * 8 f* * w » * ® < $  H © r * e f o i ” c l B  f o r *  S a l e  V o i - y  C h e a p .

I h.T« für Ml. Sa h.lfcra, 8 to 19 moath. «Id. SlrU Sy lach notU bull. M Kodas of RockUnd 807.11, who hoi won
I.. ----------------- - ,u . . . . . .  . . . . .  ----------------------------- K osM i. Slan« Moiun W«h 42SI7,mare l*t fwrr

Wor! _____ _______ __________
well bred a» y'au cao buy la Amarle*.

e Ut premium» at thè leadlag etata fair» la paat i l i  yeara than aay < 
brawjg at Kantai Htata Fair, 1896. AUant 

wlaner. 1 alto bave 5 aged kulU far «ale, from 8 to 758M0, b> Corrector 48979- Anxiety bov 477U4, a 
yMrt old. The«« cattle are all racorUed and ac 

A. 8TAMNARD, Uopa, DickliMon Co., Kat.

O H ,  NELSON. P. DOYLE.

NELSON & DOYLE,
Bresders Of nnd Dealers In Thoroughbred and High Grade Cattls.

H E R E F O R D S , SH O R TH O R N S, P O L L E D  D U R H A M S.
Bulls for the ranch trade a spsoialty. 800 bead of balls now on feed near 

Newlln, in Hall county, Teza«. Shorthorns from Kentucky. Herefords from 
Iowa and the oelebrated JJ (Goodnight) herd.

Pnre Bred and High-Grade Cattle of Both Sexes
FOR SALE AT A L L  TIM ES. A D D R E SS,

old half«rs and 800 cow s. All good coast coun
try proirla raiud cattle. All In pastura h t  
mil«« from Uonaton and can b« ihown In one
day’s tim«. r .  U. QRANBEBRy, 

Hontton, Tax.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BU LLS
F O R  SA L E .

Tba andarilgatd has tor aol«. near Panbandlo, 
Tax., at two-yssr-eid and 80 ona-year-old aeoll- 
4batad Kentnoky M orthora Bulla, oU r*<l, sad 
saloctadfrom tbs bast hsrdt in Control Ksn- 
tueky. Come end buy sood odm .

J B. a. GROUH.

STOCK
N e l s o n  &  D o  v i e ,
Y A R D S  - - K A N S A S  C IT Y . -  M ISMISSO URI,

A b e rd e e n -A n p s Cattle for Sale.
FROM THE ANDERSON L FINDUY HERh

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST IN THE 0. S.
A large number o f  ysarlincbnlli and betwMn 
0 and 500 fsmalM. All r«riatsr«d u d  o f the 

leading famiUsa. The World’ s Fair prlw 
ysarling, Ealalla’s E ric, 1&568, bos bMn on# of 
ths sarrioa bulls for past tew years. A tew 
yearling boUi and helferi at Lake FerML and 
the bolonoe o f ths cattls l< on qnr "Allendale 
Perm," near lo la , Allen Ca. KansoB. Lakt 
PorsttonU  Air. W. R’y, tS miles north of 
Chicago; lola  on Bo. gg*. R’y, 100 miles aonth 
of Ksniaa City. Apply to

ANDERSON A FINDLAY, 
Lake ForeeL Lake Co,, 111. 

or. THOMAS J. ANDERSON,
Box 8, lola, koA

anORTUORN cow s ARD CALVE8,falI blood, for iola 
at rmneb In Jack conaly. Addroan, W altxs P. Sts w - 

AST, Wnco, Tnx., No. dSO nwriag ortano.

T h e  O a k la n d  H e rd

B. D. RAMDOLFH. CbMtaat. Logaa, Oo„ m.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
f Rhomo, WIm  County, Toxst,

PURE B RE D  H EREFO RD  C ATTLE.
Young stock for «ale.

B. C  RHOMB, Prop., WH. LAWSON, H ’gr. 
Fort Worth, Tex. Rhome, Tax.

Bulls for Sale.
I hawe for 9al8* three milei 

from BeeTille,good hl^h grade 
purbam, DewoB. Hereford, 
HoUtein,red and olaok PoUed 
ADguB Bull*. Call on or write 
me before buying.

W . J . STATON. B te v illt , T e n s .

Herelord Groie Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Breeder of Pnre-bred HERBFOBD Cattle. 
A choice lot of young Bulls for lole. All Pan- hoadie raised. Ouly first dags bolls, both as 
to breading and IndiTlduallty, kept in oervloe. inspeoUoB tolioitad. Will bara a bard at the OoUsaFair. Address U. B. WEODIKOTUN.

Childress, Texas.

SW INE.

RIVEgSIDE $T0CK FARM, GRANT, I. T.
140 bead of tfaorougkbred Poland China Ssrine. F̂ or the next SO dayi 1 will offer tbu lot of feney bred »took et prieee that will knock ont all 
oompetitioo, with quality and flniah oontid* ered. Thu lot of «took repre«enta the most 
fa*biooable breeding and are up to date in eTary perticnlar. Can gtye yon anything from 
a three month's old pig to a three year old brood sow. Pig» $15 a pair. Bred gUt« $15. 
Am»ow9l25to $35. Satisfaction euaranteeil 
Address G. B. liOKRXS, RiTereide Stock Farm, Grant, I. T*

CARSON’S TttOROUOHnREDS.
« w e 4  reM eelis,
«.*- »«ruynnug,
Maatt OwebloM and 
a ia ok  JUaoraas.
£gjn  from pcaae Btatlags 
$! A  for 15 or 61 JOfecSO 
Stock for tale. Yoat 
Biooey back if not eatb- 
fled. Writa wants

W . P . CAJUON. 
B aada l, Tarraat Ua., lex a s .

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekla and Cayuga Oucki, Uommotk Brouae 

Turkey*, stock FOR SALE.
,  G. K. BAXTBR. Hillsdale. Mich.
Lock Box SoZ

CBND far our $4.*age catalogue, telliag all 
about our Incubators and prlee-wlnning 

Poeltry. Address RIVBRBIDE PODLTBT 
TARDB, lock box 158, Qnincy, Ohio.

DLIPF« C O C H I N S —More price« won la D  lasttli-------- . -last three years tlion oil Texas brsedsM 
P utto«U iar. Tsn premiums at Dol'es Fair 
1887. Egge 63. OOpor eetting. Slock for eale.

E. T. BRANCH, Liberty. Texas.

from the best strain In the D. 8. ot 
„  Bott Coehins, L ’t Brahmas. W. 4  B.
P. Rocks, W. A 8. Wyauoots, White 4  Br. Log- 
horns. Fl per 15.63.60 per 30. A few fowls yet 
for sale. Satlsfactloa guaranteed. Plea«« send 
■tamp for reply. R. A. OATI8, Merit, Tex.

[on tarm^J n o .R .G t f l ie ( ) .B U l jD g s ,M o .? Ä Ä S S
F fiR Ç  turkey. $8 per 10: W .V . EooJr.jí
LOIlO  per 18; H. V. Uoek. $1 per 13; Q, Wyan® 
d u i^  àl.fiOpat 18: Pekin Dnck (171b». per pair), 
SI per 10; White Goinee. $1 per 15. Prampt at* 
tendon to all order«. 1 will alto rail 40 aeree of 
roy film  at ISO per acre.

J. F. H E N D E R SO N ,
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

Breeder o f Autocrat Light Brahma», Buff 
and Brown Leghorn». Order« for £gg» booked now*

EggB $1.60 Per Thirteei. '
A reasonable hatch guaranteed. Agent for 

Monitor Inonbator.
J. P. HKNOEBSON.

THOROUGHBRED Barred Plymonth
m P n Q  Rocks. Ugga for hatching. 14 for 

61.80; 42 for 64. Send orders to 
A. M. RAGLAND, Pilot Point, Texas.

Bargains in Poultry,
Write for my lilt of bargains In breeders. M 

varieties poultry, Bcotch collie dogs at all 
times. My chickens are winners wherersr
shown.
ROBISOH’S P0ÜLT1T FIRM, losse . T i l ls .

T O

OAK HILLHERDOP
REGISTERED

Poland Cbina Syine.'
Bepre«ent« the beat 
famillea of the breed.
Pig« not reiateda 
I? arm between two railroad«. Satiifaetioo 
gnarantee^ Write or call and «ee

W . J, DUFFEL, West or Ro»s, Teza«, 
MoLenaan County

OAKLAND HERD
F a n c y  P o l a n d  C h i n a s .

Bred right, fed right end guaranteed to please.
M. M. OFFUTT, Gainesville. Tex

HILT-EDHE HERD
Of registered Poland 
Chinas, winners o ' 
first In every clacs 
-bowed in et Taylor 
Fair 18M and 1897.

* PrioÀs reasonable. 
Cartespondence solicited.

Wii. O'COHKOB, Taylor, Tex.

J. W . BURGESS, 
Fort Worth, -  • • Texas.

BSXXDxa or

R eflstend SRortRorn CitU t
B08HO YALLKY HKRDOF 8ROBTHOSN1 

XI Imp. Lord Lieutenant, 1S0019, heads herd. 
Young stock for sals. Address, Ik P. NORTON, 
Oonnoil Grove, Kansas.
N

BULLS FOR SALE.
Wa have for eala at Fort Worth, Texas, FULL 

BLOOD and H lGHaBAUEDDBUAH BULLS, 
Writa ns before buying elsewhere, or eall aad 
sM o s . HOVCNKAMP i. M’ NATT,

Fort Worth, Texas-

FOR SALE.
The Ulllyar m M eae« o b  Mala street la 

Nartk Belton, Texaa A good e-room bosue, 
•rery room well vanUlated. Oardea, bea 
bonsea, two larga eklcken yards, barns and 
eow sheds, and ona o f the-beat and moat verlod 
oreherds in Texas. Will M l it at a bargala, 
and »art an time.

H. B. BILLYEQ, Belton, Tezee.

Did Yon Get Yoor TexM Luda?
W e know ef a million aeree o f land la Tbxoe 

awalttag the rightlol owneie to get It aad If
ÎOU euer bad rotatluea or kindred w heweet to 

exae write to Faltón 4  Taitoley, attomeya, 
at Deatoa, Texaa. and tbey wUI Inform yon, 
frea. If you own any landa la Texaa 

nearly all pereona who wont to T oxm  la an 
early day had landa nan tod  to them or tholr 
heirs. W* own aad her* for sale large or
emaU traota of load In maay eounUeeln Taxaa 

FULTON 4  TKAOLBT, P a  box 1«, 
^ _________  Denton, Texas

40 Ornile Hnreford Bulls-
Oeayaar old, ptloa 6»ia* aaek. Thaoa balls 

are out o t  the best Wgh grade BerofordM wa 
o f the L. S. raaah herd, to  refilstered Here- 
fasd halle. Addroto,

¡C. H. WITHIRGTON, M «n«fer,

RED POLLED C A TTLE .
Persons desiring to know ths history, char- 

octaristtes. prioea aad all particulars about 
Polled Oattle, inoludlng names ot breed

ers and hutorisa ot herda should addroee 
either

Red Felled Reeerd PabliihiBg Ce., 
er J .  C. Merrej,

M sqnoketa, Iow a

JULE GUNTEB,
«A IN B S V IL I-X l. V B X 4 6 ,

Breeder ot pare bred 
■ H O R T H O R N  C A T T L B .

W h o le  hard open to intpecUoB. Handle strictly 
my own raising. Correspondsaes toNoitsd.

N. R. Pewell, Breeder ef Shertheni CmUIe,
Has mora Crnlekthank blood than aay broader 
in Texaa Bolls and heifers for sala

N. R. POWELL. Pettua T ea

DV K 0C -J«11»B V  h o is » —Registered stoek 
Bend stamp for 80 pegs catalogna. iUas-

W . P. H A R N E D ,
Buneetoa, Cooper County, Mlaaoart.

BREEDER of SHORTHORN C A T T L E .
Herd Is now tbo largest la the Btot^ numbert 
too heed, flpeslal atsraotlone ere Its Crolek. 
shank and Booth OatUa.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Headed by Ikard 8tb e f Bnagy Wde lT e it , Baa 
kadrim »rd *78*4, »aahedrtoiith  ttWl wt. ^ 1 8

S Ï Â S S  ï a s K i Â r K  ^

PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SW INE 

and FINE POULTRY.
My herd is heodtd by Whisper 2nd, No. 6W73, 

torelghs in good flesh 100 lbs. sired by Tonar 
Whisper. aasUted by Beat of 1865, No. 37,411, 
sired by the King of Poland Chissà Double 
WUkea, No. 38,7Sli Both of these Boars have n 
brliUant record os prlM winnera the former at 
such fairs as Ohio. Indiana Illinois, 8t. Lonls 
and Texas Btata Fair, and tha lattar at Texas 
State Fair. My sows are of the Tacumseh, 
Wilkea and Perfsotion straina. My herd is in 
prima eondition. I have about 40 nice mallow 
pigs that I will sell at about one-half thsir 
real value.

My Poultry eonsistc o f the following vsrle- 
tlea; Light Brahmas, Buff Onohias, B- P, 
Rocks, S. d. Hamborga also M. B. Turkeys, 
Pekin Ducks nng Toulouse Gessa Eggs for 
b^enlng.

Ion  ere cordially invited to coma and inspeet 
my stoek, or to writs and oak questions. Al
ways msntton tba JOURNAL.

W. H. MICKLE, 
BirdvlUa Tarrant Oe., Texaa

Fine Poland Chliia Pig:8
■Ighly Bred end well grovm. Noae bettor.

Wlaalag »Heea. Write,
sJ O tiN  6 .  K E R R  A  S O N ,

Shermaa, Texaa

F A N C Y  B B R K 8 H I R B  
P I C S .

’ tost qnsllty, by 
rinse II IM «, gla- 

IsatswnsHMks 
DiUlaa Show 

RBOWIt 
itAeeen- 0|i«rj_TjxaâLCUHORM Chicheas aa 

ahl«rlcja^___JED^L C

GOATS.

J 1 0 «  ANQOkA GO ATS^pÿyto
. .  FUCHA 

TIgar MIU. fa x » ..

DOGS.

W o lf  H o o id s . F or Sa l e .
iTxlned, untrained, end pupa Also OolBeo, 
Bettera Pointers, Fox and Caon Heun(to and 
Blood Hounds. AU pnre brM  stoek end i 
faetloe gneronteed by '
FARM KEN N ELS,

—  satis 
the

Wlnohaster, 111.
JAS. BETTIS, Prop. 

Bead stamp for piieea

POULTRY.

Eggs for Hatching
P ra i R*m  u 4 Siigle Comi W. Legheng,

L$- BtaIudbs, W . P. Roeko. $4hite 
OaiaeBB, B. O. Bmübmb, T»ol»as» 
0 —M, Fskln Daeke.
■L L ma Mnai. ibh

When shipping to St. Louis And 
Chicago, route via the

COTTON
BELT

And G e t Good Service-

ConnectioDB made at Waco witk 
the 8. Â. & A. P., at Tyler with I, 
& G. N., and at Corsicana with 
the H. &  T. C.

W . H . W E E K 0. Qen’ l L ive Stool 
A gent, Fort W orth , T ez.

Q. W . B A B N B A B T , Gtoa'l Fr*igh( 
A gent Tyler, Texas.

A . B DODGB, Qen’ l TrafiSo M aao- 
ger, Bt. Loaie, Mo.

H. K. R E I, Aee’ t Dive Stock Agt., 
San Antonio, Texas.

i :  4 IM P0R TA IIT  e iT E W A Y S4
THE

TCXA9I iMDtnO^

i; 2-Fast Tralns-2i 
DAILY

For St. Louis, Clilcago
and the E A S T.

* [ Super» New Pullmen Veetlbuled 
Buffet aieepera Hesideeen* 

New Cheir Cere. (Beale Free.)

Only Lin* Running Tbreugh 
Ceeclt ee end Sleepers to New

Orlecna Without Chengs. <

DIRBCT LINE TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 
Calirornia.

o U ». THOCNC, E. F. TURNER,
AeA,

»AUUtB. m a » .

it i

‘Ü l

JoanM] readera la wriUag 6» 
of ite adveTthwre wetdd eoafer 4  ( 
by mntloel&g tkat the adì 
w w a^m  tal Ttzaa «toek

a«r
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V SX A S STOCK AN D  FABM  JO U BK AIi.

K,-S: ■

■-F’V.i,v'

H O U SB H O LIX

A4dr«M aU l*ttort for tk lo d o p o H « ^ ^  
Mn. X. 8. Bnekoou, 8U  Mm m  
W ottt. To*. Oonoopoodoan ojo t o y r  g -  
noMod to vitto our 00 OM ri4o id V*8^
tUMo *0 ■*> torto« thU. ^  — |— ■

TOHOUSSBOUl
W o  h *»o  s  B r m  !■  HouoohoW n o v .

boon for thirty yoar*. I’d like to 
meet Bronco Buiter'o iwoetheart. ao 
she il  of the Mine deecrlptlon my- 
■elf.

Billy, come again. Tour letter waa 
io 6 i.
 ̂ I will eloae by aaUng Mra. Buchanan 

lolpleaM  Bend me the aong and ad-

DON’T THINK OF THK BOYS. 
Dear ICra. Bachanan and Houartiold: 

Here I come again to aak for admit
tance. Seeing my flrat letter in print 
gave me great courage to write again. 
I muBt thank Mrs. Buchanan for her 
kind wordfl to me and welcoming me 
into Hooiehold. I aee we have more 

dreea of thoee I Mked for, and obliged. | new members thli week. Wiah we had

rhapa be U not poeUc ««d  
the world-famed Byron, hdt proey Md 
»olid. We wffl cordially welcome him 
ind lay. after all. what U in a 

Byran oalla tat Dutchie, and, lo. ane 
ppeara. We are alwaya glad to aee 
utchla She la one of our favorite* 
Oliver la Indeed most cordially wel- 

iomed. Wo take him at once into our 
iMrta, where there ia aunahine enough 
)o diapel bla lonellnees. Hla ideas re- 
kardlng trouble are excellent. It la Gideed the future we must face Md 
eonquer or be conquered. Why live 
In the dead paatT Bury it. Gather 
kll your forces to meet the future and 
make it a aucceas. You know, I beliove 
In' cheerfulneM m  I- do in religion. 
It ia a part of true religion to be cheer-
e j. Who are the moat beloved in this 

orldT The cheerful, aunny peopla It 
la only the weak who allow the sorrows 
of the paet to mar the Joys of the fu
ture. God gave ua our Uvea to make 
the moat of them. W e are roeponalble 
for the failures. Troubles should be 
buried and cheerfulneea cultivated. But 
I have said so much on this subject 
there is nothing new for me to say, 
and it is bad taste to repeat myself. 
But remember this, “ Laugh, and the 
world laughs with you; weep, and you 
weep alone." I hope Oliver will write 
again soon.

Thankful is cordially welcomed. It 
is a pleasure to bear she enjoys House
hold and has gathered courage from i t  

Francisco is a ranch boy who ad
mires the Household members so 
much they will be glad to know him, 
and I Judge from his letter he will be 
liked in return.

This week Magnolia, from a neigh
boring state. Joins our circle and makes 
herself at onoe welcome by declaring 
herself to be a contented woman. Alas, 
contented women are so scare! I 
would the Household could make more 
of them contented. Content and cheer
fulness are good companiqpa I wish 
Sweet Pea a thoroughly good time on 
her anticipated visit and hope she will 
return’ with a better impression of 
town girls. Every well balanced girl 
likes the boys in a companionable, 
pleaMut way. It is natural; as natural 
as for boys to like glrla But town 
girls do no think any more in this di
rection than country girl* A girl is 
a girl, in town or country; and don’t 
think town girls do not have a busy 
time, for they do. Their lives are ne
cessarily very active, and their heeds 
are far from soft—and hearts, too. I 
wish my giria wouid never say any
thing unkind of one another. A true, 
sweet girl is that by nature and self- 
discipline, and will be that in country, 
city or town. As it is a natural .'thing 
for girls and* boys to like one another, 
I like to see it, in a well regulated way. 
I like to hear them. My they-dike each 
other, in a sensible, natural way.

Those wishing songs sent will please 
enclose stamps. In fact, 1 would rath, 
er have nothing more to do with the 
songs. You can aii secure addresses 
desired. The first square fc»' quilt has 
been received. It Is v erj pretty. 
Thank 8. F, P. very much

,  A BYRON.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I again ask

admittance into your charming circla 
I have Just been reading the Household 
tetters and will say they are Just splen
did. I think some are so valuable they 
deserve more than Just a casual read
ing. Perhaps some of the Household 
members would like to know some
thing in regard to our little city. Ed
na, the county seat o f Jackson, is locat
ed on the New York, Texas and Mexi
can railroad 100 mllea west of Hous
ton and some fifteen infles north of 
the Lavaca bay, surrounded by timber 
and beautiful level prairie. Jackson 
county is one among the large cattle 
counties of Southern Texas. Edna has 
about 2600 Inhabitants, and like Cuero, 
'Victoria and Port Lavjica, is noted for 
its pretty yards and flower gardens. It 
also has nice churches, good schools 
and up-to-date hotels. Taking all in 
consideration, Edna Is a very progres
sive and enterprising town.

Tube Rose, your letter was good, 
and you say you live at Beeville. If 
so, probably we are acquainted, as I 
have a great many friends and ac
quaintances living at the Wind Mill 
City.

As Peach Blossom speaks from ex
perience and tells us marriage is a fail
ure, I for one am willing to let it go 
that way and select a new subject. 
Marguerite writes a nice and interest
ing letter, hope she will write again 
soon. Miserable Woman writes a real 
good letter, and she has learned from 
sad experience that it la better to live a 
loveless life than to have loved and 
lost

Write again Eve, your letter was 
good. Wild Violet, write again, your 
letter was Just splendid. Como again 
Dutchie, W ills Sunshine, Purple Pan
sy. With love and best wishes to all, 
I am, BYRON.

Edna. Texaa

With love to MraBuchanan and ail the 
Household, I am, DUTCHIE.

Okdahoma Territory.
as many more. I only wish the older 
ones would write oftener. I don’t real
ly know which ones I like best, m  all 
the letters are Interesting.

REAL FRIENDS. Little Red Ridlngbood, I am sure
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I’m a Strang- you enjoyed your walk In the pretty 

er, I know, but there is no one that * pasture. How very nice it is to get out 
lovM friends better than I do. I t , in the woods and gather the wild flow- 
seems. to me that the members of the 1 era and hear the dear little birds war

ble their sweet songs.
Bleeding Heart, I sympathise with 

you. Hope you will not always be 
“ Bleeding Heart.’ ’

Two Lillies, I agree with you about 
city girls dressing and thinking of 
nothing but the boys. I think country 
girls have much nicer times than the 
girls in the city do. And we don’t think 
all the time about the young men, do 

*we? I don’t My I dislike the young 
men at all, or to My give them not a 
thought, I sometimes do enjoy their 
company. But don’t spend all my time 

Some may be sorry for Man, I for in thinking of them like some poor 
one am sorry for Miserable Woman; ¡girls do. To have a sweetheart is very 
I wonder if she never in turn crushed nice, but I am almost afraid to have 
or wounded the heart of a young man? ' one, for fear I might love and lose, and 
If not, then my sorrow increases for ; that must be very hard Indeed. But 
her. As Bronco Buster says, “ I would , we all well know the Mying that 
not break my heart and die for such a ! everything is for the beet, so if you

Household are and of right ought to 
be real friends.

Now won’t ydu admit me as on* of 
the Household number, for I’m lonely 
’ ’way out here in the west”  with the 
cowboys and their dear sweethearts? 
Perhaps I wouldn’t be so lonely if I 
had one, but alas! alack! poor me, I’m 
without.

Now I ’m sure I know why Eve takes 
up for the cowboys ŝ so much, but I 
know she would not have me tell why.

Bronco Buster, were you in Guthrie. 
Texas, last July? I think I know you.

foolish thing as love.’’ It is far better 
to have loved and lost than never to 
have loved at all.

I like Obstinate’s ideas about “ trou
ble," let the past take care of itself; 
it’s the future we are to qome in con
tact with. And if we only try to look 
on the bright side of the dally pictures 
that present themselves most uevery 
time the bright side will be seen first 
I hope you will admit me as one of

have loved and lost do not grieve, for 
’twill do no good at all.

I wish Grandma would come and tell 
us what she thinks about i t  I looked

claM it will be a mar* matter of delay.
The decision above referred to de

clares that all vacant unappropriated 
domain now remaining badlaposed of 
belongs to the public school funds be
cause it waa only necesMry to decide 
that question In this case. A careful 
reading of the opinion, however, will 
dlscloM the fact that the claims above 
referred to will fall to the same fund, 
beoauM the same condition o< the pub
lic free school fund existed when these 
files were made, m  would exist now 
with a new file.

I will aak all parties interested in 
these matters to carefully read this 
and also the opinion of the court, and 
I trust that when they do so they will 
understand that I cannot give them 
any Dirther Information than is herein 
stated, and that it will be useless to 
apply for any patents included in this 
reference. Of course, if there should be 
a re-hearing in this caM and any mod
ification is made in the opinion, vLlch. 
however, I do not look for, this office 
will be governed accordingly.

SAMUEL J. BAKER, 
Commluloner.

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER.
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, 

June 11, 1898.
Light receipts and good demands 

have served to advance prloM about 15 
cents the past week. Among the offer
ings were several bunches of Texas 
grsM cows that sold readily at good 
price* Prime native steers, |4.80® 
4.95; medium, 14.6004.71; light weight 
steers, 14.0004.70; butcher oows and 
heifers, $3.3004.70; canners, $2.600 
3.26; bulls, $3.2604.00; Western steers.

around for her everywhere this week $4.00©4.62V4; Texas steers, $4.0604.60;
but for my life I could not see her. 
Bon Homie, your letter was so nice -1 
could never tire of reading such let
ters as yours. ’Two Lillies, I wish you 
a nice time this summer. I am going 
away on a visit this summer. Will

your band, for I so much admire the somebody wish me a good time? 
letters from the boys and girls. I wish | “ Bashful Boy," write us another let- 
Mrs. Buchanan and all the members a : ter soon. Now I don’t really believe
Jolly good time. 

Paducah, Texas.

ANOTHER ADMIRER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

I have been a silent reader of your in
viting band for a long time. I enjoy 
reading all of the letters to the House
hold.

I do not see anyone writing from this 
part of the Panhandle, so I thought if 
you would admit one more member 
in your happy circle I would write a 
short letter. I like Lightning’s, Pur
ple Pansy’s, Ruthell’s and Dutchies’ 
letters beat. I cannot tell which 
is my choice of the Household 
writers, for there are so many that 
write good letters.

I would love to hear from poor 
Man, I do wish he would write again. 
I hope he has found his lost love by 
this time and they are enjoying them
selves.

I agree with those who have said, 
“ It is better to have loved and lost 
than never to have loved at all.

OLIVER, i you are bashful at all. Purple Pansy, 
If you are as pretty as your name you 
are simply lovely.

Pansy Is my favorite flower. Well, I 
have stayed too long now. With much 
love to you all. As ever,

SWEET PEA.
Kingsland, Texas.

Texas cows, $8.0504.00. Stockers and 
feeders market active. There is a 
strong inquiry for well bred, thin in 
flesh young stock, and stock that an
swers these requirements sells at fancy 
price* Sales: Feeders, $4.0004.96;
Stockers, $4.0006.50.

While offerings of hogs for the week 
are light, continued shrinkage in value 
of hog products has caused further de
cline of hog* Sales to-day: Heavy
hogs, $3.8603.96; mixed. $1.7003.86; 
llghU, $3.4008.86; pigs, $2.7603.66.

Under the combined influence of a 
good general demand and light re
ceipts, prices of all desirable grades 
of sheep have advanced from 16 cents 
to 26 cents. Among the receipts were 
a few lots of Texas and Arlsona grass 
sheep that sold at good prices. Late 
Mies: Spring lambs, $6.2508.76; Col
orado wool lambs, $6.0006.16; mut-

8TOMACH ’TROUBLE

A CsM of Syatsmio Catarrh Which 
Baffled the Doctor*

“I cannot M y  enough in pralM of 
your medicine. I w m  very bad with 
stomach troubl* I doctored with three 

of the best doo- 
tors, but they 
did me no good. 
I  grew worse 
a n d  suffered 
more than I 
c a n t e 11. I 
would be so 
s i c k  t h a t  1 
w o u l d  vomit 
blood; WM BO 

weak I could 
scarcely stand 
on my feet. I 

could scarcely eat anything and coulij 
not drink a bit of water, iM  or ooffee. 
1 cannot tell you how I lived. I waa 
nearly a year that way. Finally a 
cough set in and my friends thought I 
had consumption, aud 1 thought I 
could not live long. I m w  your adver
tisement of Pe-ru-na and Man-a-lin. 
I got a bottle of Pe-ru-na and had 
taken about a third of a bottle, when 
I felt better. In all I took ten bot
tles of Pe-ru-na and three of Man-a- 
lln, and I positvely think that it Mved 
my life.’ ’—Llbble E. Simon, Dorand, 
Mich.

Send for a book written by Dr. Hart
man especially for women. It is a 
handsomely Illustrated pamphlet and 
treats of female catkrrh in its many 
phases and complications. It will be 
sent fnee to any address by The Pe- 
ru-na Drug Manufacturing Company, 
Columbus, Ohio.
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ST. JOSEPH MARKET LETTER.
South St, Joseph, June 9, 18’J8,

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
Receipts of hogB for the week end

ing Thursday, June 9, were 17,300 as > tons, $4.5006.10; Texaa graM wethers, 
compared with 20,850 last week M d $4.0004.40; ewes, $3.2503.76; Arizona
21,135 for the corresponding dates last 
month. The quality has averaged 
good generally, though there w m  the 

! usual number of common onea. The 
vfeek opened with a decline of 10 to 
15 cents from the close of the previous 
week, rallied again on Saturday and 
gained 10 cents, after which prices 
went off at the rate of 10 cents per

grass lambs and yearlings, $4.3004.86; 
ewes, $3.3004.00.

ReceipU for week: 2100 cattle, 64,- 
000 hogs, 9000 sheep. F. H. B.

U VB STOCK AT OMAHA EXPOSI
TION.

The following letter hM been sent
; out by the honorary live stock commls 

day until Wednesday, the low day o f . sloner of the Trans-MlssIsslppl exposi- 
the week, when choice heavy hogs told |tlon for the state of Texas: 
for a top of $4.00 and bulk of sales Dear sir—You should be Interested 

Come again Escro, and tell us more | w m  $3.8503.96. On Thursday with re- |n the live stock exhibit of the sireat
of your days in Pennsylvania. Ruthell, 
I agree with you in saying cowboys 
are gentlemen. I am indeed a friend 
to cowboys. I have a dear brother that 
is a cowboy.

I will send words to the song, ‘“rhe 
Brooklyn Theatre," so that Mra Buch
anan can print them for Dutchie, and 
in return I want the words to the song, 
“ The Quanab Bank." Anyone that 
knows them please send them to Mrs. 
Buchanan so she can send them to me 
or print them. With love to the 
Household and especially Mrs. Buch
anan. I am THANKFUU

H uber, T e x M .
CONFESSESHIS" FAVORITE.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 
It has often been my wish to write to 
the Household but I think the lack of 
courage is what has been holding me 
back all the time. I am a West Texas 
cowboy and my Ideas of course will be 
far from being up to date. Our ranch 
is situated In a deep canon surrounded

ceipts not enough for local packers | Trans-Mississippi exposition now open 
demands a stiff upward turn w m  ta- | at Omaha, Neb., as Texas is one of the 
ken, and the week closed with choice I states, the progrees of which this great
heavies sold at $4.16, only a nickel 
below iMt week’s close and bulk $3.95 
04.00 strong.

The week’s receipts of cattle were bet
ter than last week, being 604T, against 
4090 the week before and 5647 a month 
ago. The market w m  a good steady 
one on beef steers alt week, doling

fair commemorates. It Is the iMt big 
fair of the century and In many re
spects the most attractive.

Recognizing the fact that live stock 
is the greatest single facAor in the 
wealth of the “ New West’’ the exposi
tion Msoclatton offers $35,000.00 m  pre
miums on cattle, hogs, sheep and

University of Texax
sixty-four instructors. Enrollment 

pMt session, 800 students. Total ex
penses, $160 to $200. Tuition free. 
Women admitted to all departmenU. 
Students admitted at any time.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.
One hundred and aixteen courses ot 

study. Five well equipped laborato
ries. Matriculation fee, $10; Universi
ty system of instruction and disci
pline; well equipped scientific labora
tories; library 36,000 volumes; all 
leading periodicals and newspapers on 
file; Y. M. C. A., Y. W, C. A., gymna
sium instructor, gymuMlum, athletic 
field. Engineering department confers 
degree ot Civil Engineering. Teach
ers’ courses lead to First Grade Cer
tificates for two years, four yM rs and 
for life.

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Matriculation fee, payable only once, 

$30.00.. A two years’ course W d s  to 
degree of Bachelor of Iaiws, and enti
tles holder to practice In any court in 
TexM. Law students admitted to 
Academic Course without further 
charge.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
(Ijocated at Galveston). lAirgest at

tendance in the South. Four yMrs’ 
course; School of Pharmacy; School of 
Nursing (for women). Matriculation 
fee, payable once, $30.00. Complete 
equipment in all schools.

For illustrated circular or large cat
alogue, address, JOHN A IX)MAX, 

Secretary, Austin, TexM.

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGK
Offer* to jrouBB nan and ^man the adaeatioB on the ao*t raatoaabla tarma. A atroBgIf Onlvardty ar*Parsd man ruraUhtba beat tn*truaeoe te Habraw, Oarmaa. Franeb, Spaalah, Briok« 

'u lo , Art aad Eloae ila*
and tkoro’uibly aqnippadTÂoultr ol finivardty praparsd man furaUl 
Lltaratora, Matbamatloa, ttoiaaoa. Latía, Oreek, Hebrew, Oarma kaapinc, enortbaad , Trpewritlae and Penmnnihlp. DepnrtmaaU 
nqunl to the beet. Colinct opanlorty-eleht weak*.

Bosrd u d  Tnitioi lor TinoK N n . T n  Hootlis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m o
Bitrd, Tnitlon, Music u d  U u d r y  lor Img Ladles, T u  Montlis. . . . . . . . )22I.O O

Fort Worth bain* the eantar for the natila lodoetry, and havhm the annnnl Cattlemae'f CooTaaHae. rendare the Polyteabnio CoUace emlnanttr oonvanleat tor oattlaaMB, aad enMeati 
it a* • proper plaoa to adunata their eon* and danahten. Mear oatUamaa bava baaa oet pat'on* dartM ipa paai Among Uin number wa refer to K. K. Wrlln, Balllngar, Tnaaa, Q. W, Ifneiar, vainntlM ^zaa, I) U. Logaa, Bnoaon, Arlsona, A K. ’rbampaaa, Nlnnakal:. L T. • 
S.E. Alierwaod. %aa, 1. T.,Capt. T. J. Jaanat, Panna* L T., aad mear otbare.Write for eataMRna, REv. W. F. LLAYD, IX tx, Fart Wartk, Taaa*

F o r t  •  W o r t h  •  U n i v e r s i t y .
■Ma iM i^ilan  la oea of IM baat aeatoead lu the lead, eM e rear la IM OeUae* M Uberel 

givee yeu fpr mMarmleaspanabOTSill. lenraesayenrknowladg*, your brntapower, 
t2u * * n i2 *lr a H T s t u d y  la ne* of eur ■abool* F a^-tw a  laatreatam er* reedy lA

ot LII)en ot Medic of Law.
S m  O xr D »p «rtm e iits

toe . ,  soe ot Law. )l ot ( m  
‘  M

I M  Arti, edicina.

strong to 10 cents hlgher.-on light end ' horeea, and with the development of 
medium of all grade* and full etrong j fine breeds in Texas there is no reason 
on heavy weights. Native steers rang- I why you should not enter into the corn
ed from $4.2604.86, Westerns $4.200 ' petition for some of these munificent 
4.70 and ’TexM from $4.2004.40, with i prizes. Every detail for the proper 
active market and firm close for the j handling of stock Intended for show at 
week. Cows and heifers have been ac- : the ’Trana-MiBsIssIppl exposition hM 
tlve and strong all week, ranging from I been perfected, and return freight 
$2.6003.00 for canners, $3.0004.26 for i chargee are waived, 
cows and $.3.760 4.66 for heifers. | The general Installation o f live stock 

There w m  a notable lack of offerings I will commence July 20 and extend nn- 
In the sheep pens, the week’s receipts | til Aug. 10, when the exhibition in all 
being only 852, against 296 iMt week ' classee will begin, 
and 6966 a month ago. This w m  not i I have been appointed honorary live 

. , , , V .  _  - the fault of the market, as sheep were stock commissioner of the expo^tion
by rough mountains which form a demand and the prices paid were m  , for the sUte of TexM and |/ni Uke 
huge plateau extending for many m iles' market Clipped native pleMure in answering all Inquiry oon-

lambs sold at $6.50, clipped Westerns  ̂cernlng the exhibit animals from 
|4.60 and spring Iambs at $6.26 for Tsxm . 

not very good onee. The market 
closed strong with a good demand.

OF INTEREST ’TO MEN.
Readers of TexM Stock and Farm 

Journal, for a stamp, can procure Med
ical Dictionary and Advisor; page« 4, 
6 and 8 will interest you. Weakneases 
of Men, General and Nervous Debility 
and kindred conditions explained In a 
clean manner. "Noble Manhood,’ ’ 
man’s aim, can be reetored. Consul
tation St office or by mail free and !■- 
vited.

Send or call for Dlctlonery and Llat 
No. 91. DR. OLIN D. WHITTIER, 

708 Pine St., St. Louie, Mo.

RECOGNIZED.
Deer Mrs.Buchanan and HousehcHd: 

Once more K knock at the door; 
may I come In awhile? First I eak 
our dear Mr* Bachanan to pardon sao 
for overlooking my letter. I found it 
at laat; it was my mistake.. Aa Mrs. 
Buchanan hM more songs on hand 
than she can print I will enclose a 2- 
cent stamp tor her to send me the 
addrsM of "Woods Boy,”  “ Car^SM 
Bill”  and “ Flora,”  and ¿ s o  the song 
“ Paul Vane’s Reply to Lorena," which 

. Nllo sent for me. I have songs for 
those whom 1 have Jnst mentioned. 
Winona, I think yon might pull down 
your veil to m * I am sure you know 
me. M we are close neighbor*

Dear Flora, yon aay w* were once 
sehootmates. Con It be possible one of 
nsy deer old nchoolmeSss has recog
nised me end coao* in her disguise to 
claim me m  her ecboolmate again? 
Won’t yon pull off your dlaipilse and 
tell me a part *< your maiden name go 
that I may know or have some Idea 
which ot my schoolmates you are?

I oennot ae* why Critic don’t Ilk* 
the cowboy* I  have lived among them 
ail my Uf* They are the beak-hearted 
people that Inhabit the glob*L I think 
rv *  a*ver mat one pet that would not 
share the last cent he had with any 
one who w m  la need of It  I shall 
lev* the naaae of a  eowbey ao long m  1 
Uva. My fa$Mr ia »  m iiboix, and Ima

mouth of the canon, which is west
I had such a )hlly time Christmas. 

We had what I think is termed a good 
"old time’’ Christmas. There were 
two other ranchmen and their fami
lies here, among whom there were sev
eral old Jolly boys and If “ us kids" 
didn’t have a fine time It w m  because 
we didn’t know what a fine time was. 
All did as they pleased and enjoyed 
themselves to full extent 

Of all the fine editorial pages I have 
ever perused the Household surely 
beats them all. I read the letters to 
the last Jot and tittle and think they 
are fine as “ spilt silk," especially those 
written by Brown Eyes, Wild Violet 
and Alethea, the latter being my fa
vorite of all the Household girl* I do 
think she writes such a  nice letter. 
Harry and Firefly write bright, witty 
letters, and they will do a man a 
bushel ot good. TexM Tom* I think 
would make a great grammarian with 
but little study. He compares beau
tifully. Well, as this Is so much non
sense I must desist from writing more. 
Adols, FRANCISCO.

Valentin*. Texa*

ANOTHER CON’TBN’rED WOMAN.
Mr* Buchanan; Will you let me 

come In and chat a while? I am a 
coimtry girl In manner and style. 
I live in the back woods, away 
from the noisy town, where the coun
try  is gay and in full bloom now. The 
roses and Jessamines In my yard are so 
sweet. I watch the com  and cotton 
and love to see it rain. I love to get 
the Journal and read the good letters 
the cousins write. I have to grace the 
kitchen; I toil from morn till night 
to get the pies ready. I love to see 
yonr paper and read it through with 
cara We go to chnrch in wagons, 
horseback or in bngglea. Just m  we 
choose. We ladies dreM in caltoo and 
sailor hats and still I am quits content- 
sd. I sin M happy as I can bs. To 
lovs my dear friends is wealth enough 
for m * I would not wish tor monsy or 
try to make a show. I lovs to servs 
my Maker while I stay bar* below. 
Like some of the rest, I want to know 
what sort of quilt is the Household 

I quilt? I will not My which lettsrs I 
like best. I am not like some are by 
the cowboy* Surely they ere the 
nloast boys on earth, at isMt their let
ters are m  rood Rs aay. Good by to 
yon all, aadbsst wishes to our friend, 
Mr* Buchanan. Oh, aay oonsins, can’t 
Mr* Buchanan snits the sweetest let  ̂
ten  and such kind word* I leave it 
to Mr* Bnehsnsa to give me a name 
for the Honsehoid. MAONOUAl

Magnolia, Ark.

WILL NOT ISSUE PATENTS.
The State General I*and Office, 

Austin, Tex., May 81. 1898.
To the Public: '

Under the influence of the decision 
of the supreme court of TexM in the 
cose ot Hogue v*  A. J. Baker, com* 
mlssloner of the general land office, 
banded down iMt Monday, 1 will not 
issue any more patents on lands ap
plied for as homestead donations since 
Jan. 1, 1879.

And all persons who have not here
tofore obtained patents on their home
stead claims will have to wait until 
some action Is hod by the next legis- 
James Riley, In an addrsM to the Ken- 
lature.

The above suggestion will also apply 
to locations mode under what Is known 
M the ’ ’scrap a ct"

As I anticipate many letters will be 
written to this office demanding the 
issuance of the patents, because the 
parties may have fully complied with 
the law in making their surveys and 
paying their money, etc., that there
fore they have a vested right to the 
land, I will state generally that no 
persons egn have a vested right to any 
land which WM not subject to loca
tion, and I trust this explanation will 
be sufficient

By reference to the opinion of the 
court it will be seen that it would be 
perilous for me to Issue any more pat
ents until the letter can bs fully set
tled by tbs legislature, if Indeed it 
can b *

I hay* no doubt that in all eases 
«There persons have settled on home- 
stsgds In good faith, they will be given 
preference in the purcbMing of their 
lands M school lands and thus secure 
their homes intact I also have no 
doubt, where applicants have eompUed 
with the law tn their attempt to pnr- 
chaas scrap lands they will bs enabled 
to get their patents by s  IsglslatJvs 
suthoiity to ^ s  trsssurer to transfer 
all tbs moneys berstofors paid in to 
tbs public school fund, instead of pay
ing ooo-half to the public debt m  now 
provldsd by law.

If I am correct in thsss propositions, 
in the former cIs m  it will oaly have 
tbs effect to require boiiisuml setUsrt 
to bny their lands m  public free s 
lands, Jaust m  other school lead

Nothing could be better for you par
ticularly, and the state generally, than 
a good display of blooded stock at the 
great Trans-MissiMfppI exposition, and 
I respectfully urge upon you the »m- 
porUnce of being represented.

T rm ing that you will let me hear 
front you promptly, I am, yours very 
truly, W. K. SKINNER.

Fort Worth, Tex., June 10, 1898.

TEXAS HEAL’TH RESORT.
As a health resort. Ft. Davis (Mar

fa), on the line of the Southern Pa- 
ciffic—Sunset Rotue, Is rapidly coming 
into prominence. ’The climate is un
excelled for those aliments where pure 
and wholesome sir is prescribed.

In order to present an opportunity to 
those wishing to visit this delightful 
spot, the Sunset route hM announced 
a rats of one and one-third far# for 
the round trip, good to return until 
Oct 81st. Cell on any local agent at 
the company, or address L. J. Parka, 
A. G. P. and T. A., Southern P acific - 
Sunset route—Ho»tston. Texa*

Pearsall I-eader: Heavy rains have 
fallen In parts of Frio county this 
week. ’The value of the rain can hard
ly be estimated. Considerable corn will 
be saved and the yield of sugar cane 
will be fairly good. The prospects for 
a good cotton crop are very promising.

Alpine Avalanche: Good rains have 
fallen throughout this entire section 
of country at last; that Is, every place 
heard from for many mites in neiu’ly 
all directions the rain hM been heavy. 
There has been no direct report from 
the liver country, south ot Alpine, but 
there la every reMon to believe that 
that part of the country hM been 
equally bleHsd. It hM rained here 
nearly every day this week and last 
night there w m  a heavy downpour. 
Indications are there will be more 
right away.

MT. MBNA. ARK.—ROUND TRIP 
$14.40.

Commencing June 1st, and continu
ing daily until Sept. 80tb, 1898, limited 
for return until Oct. Slst, the Cotton 
Belt route will sell round trip tickets 
to the above point at rate of $14.40 
for the round trip.

For full information, call on or ad
dress D. M. Morgan, C. P and T. A., 
700 Main street, corner $th. F t  Worth, 
Tex., or & O. Warner, O, P. A., Tyler, 
Tex.

Midland Live Stock Reporter: Cow- 
den A Cochran sold Godalr A Bishop. 
600 yearling steers ^  privats terms..
. .H. M. Peguss and Hunter Halley de
livered to Cowden A Cochran 400 year
ling steers at $18 per head.-..Col. C. 
C. Slaughter of Dallas, arrived in this 
city Saturday night looking his best 
CoL Slaughter, In company with his 
son* R. L. and C. C.. Jr., on board 
tbe prairie schooner "Winfield Scott' 
drawn by fonr fine mniee, set sail tor 
the Long 8 ranch on a tour of inspec
tion.

Wllllainson Cooaty Sun: M. Dick
Becker, a BartleU aslghborbood tar
tan , ralsed $40 bushsls ot oats on tea 
aerss of land, wbleh he ardd at $168.40. 
Beato cotUm badl7 . . . .W . F. Fclton, a 
tarmar ot th* BartleU aelghborhood, 
aold bis osi crop of $710 bnabsis s i  $4 

lesoto par busheL He had 70 aeras In
chOiin toT t Is 4P, ssd ts U s istter sstA tJM «rot spttlss ggsr flP

01chool ot hod ot
Dead tor Oetalegee* Mdraoe,

DR. O. L. PI8HER, Près., Ft. Worth. Tex,

merce, osle, ftrt.
Oratoru.

fCAiytsgSf« ^

Mio$MteÍMi . .iMbKh. mmIi koMssB forSM4 pOO¿OMrtl»t—iTMOkOCffOO.

W Mkl«*

W. W. DAgfiY, A. RAOUND, E. X OADSI, Proprlciar*.
P atron l.ad  and andor.ad by m ore banka, baahar* araanlaant ba.lnaa* aiae and hlgH 
yublla a flo laU  thaa all atkar bualna*. oo lla a * . hi Tosaa Oeatklaad. PoalUoa. cBaraa«
||•ecl iinCiir eertatn re.MiDabl* onadttloa.. Motet tak.n for taittaa. S .ilroad fara paid la  tolL 
Hoard 8>0.00. Writ, for frta oatn lofa. or th . I)*.t bn.ina.. nohaal in ih* tontk. Addra*.

THE METROPOLITAN SUSINESS COLLEGE, DALU9 , TBIAO.

ST. JOSEPH’ S ACADEMY.
HHRKMAN, ORAYSON CO., TRXA8.

hsArdlnf snil 4a7 mIiaaI tor TDUKO I.ADIBII. Th« Wot fsrtilUM sflArtoA tor Aĉ Mlrlaf a esapMs abA Ihur- •ugh o(lurstl«ii 1« thAO* branchso tlAt »n s qusllipstt«! tor •«rr«oo la IH** DifaiFEr« Is rtllgioa 4»h«U«l*, bat f’OBtormllx to tho fBorrsl rogulAlloDf ot IlM•ehMl Ura> A44rsoo /
s i s t e r s  o f  ST. MARY,

•C* JOMpIl'O AtAdSto/. IlMraiAA, T«S4I.

The Cattle Kingf
HOTEL.

Flrat olM* aooommodatlon* Head* 
quarter* tor cattlemen.

JOSHUA HALK, Proprietor, 
Woodward, O. T,

EBTABLIBHKD 1800. INCORPORATED lIM.

EMANCIPATION DAT.
Account the vaiioue Emancipation 

Day celebrations, the Cotton Belt 
route will sell round trip tickets to alt 
stations on its line within 160 miles 
of Fort Worth at rate of one far# for 
tire round trip, no tickets to be sold 
for less than 60 cents.

These tickets will be on sole Juno 
17th and 18th. 1898, limited for return 
passage until June 20tb, 1898.

For full Information call on o f  ad 
drsM your nearest agent, nr D. M. 
Morgan, C. P. and T. A., 700 Main 
street, corner 6th, Fort Worth, Tex., 
or 8. O. Warner, G. P. A., Tyler Tex.
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Jm - McL7mont and family of D«1 
Rio Bi>ent Thursday In the city, gueats 
of the Menger.

P. B. Butler of Kenedy, was among 
the' visiting cowmen registered with 
Dr. Trexlcr at the Southern Monday.

John 'W. Tlmon, the Karnes county 
cattleman, was here Monday, mixing 
with his many friends at headquarters.

I'. W. Pettus of Goliad, cattleman, 
banker and substantial citizen of that 
hlstorloal city, spent a portion of the 
week in San Antonio.

S. J. Whlttset of Campbelton, who 
went up to Lullng last week on some 
land business, passed through the city 
Friday on his way home.

R. B. Neighbors, tbe Pecos county 
sheriff, made a trip to Austin and back 
this week on business of an ofllclal na- 
tur ein connection with his tax col- 
lectorsbip.

The Journal is seriously contemplat
ing putting Col. Wm. T. Way on the 
road as a rustier for subscribers w^h 
permission to carry the commission 
business as a side line.

A. L. Casparls of the Bvans-Snlder- 
Buel company has gone north for tbe 
summer. He will not visit any of the 
numerous watering places as be Is ten
der-hearted and will not put himself 
In a position where he would be com
pelled to do bodily Injury to a subject 
of the Spanish crown. “Cas” will be 
mlsed, however, and the Journal hopes 
to see him again In tbe city of flowers, 
buena señoritas and tamales.

J. B. Pumphrey of Tsylor, was here | 
Wednesday and from his movements, 
that day and the company he kept, the 
Journal is led to believe that some | 
kind of a transaction was receiving his i 
serious consideration. Whatever I t ; 
v/as, however, was kept so quiet and 
was so well covered up that the Jour
nal can only say he was a visitor here, 
and at the same time tell him he’s sure 
to always receive a warm welcome 
here.

J. K. Furnish of this' city, came In 
Monday from his ranch near Spofford 
and reports a heavy rain all over that 
section. This was good news as rain 
was badly needed there and Mr. Fur
nish Is feeling exceptionally good just 
now. His range was getting short; 
also his water and his cattle are con
siderably too good In all respects to 
be allowed to die of poverty. Ander
son. Furnish & Co. have one of the 
best bred herds in this section and 
ihelr steers always And ready sale be
cause of their good quality.

men will make plenty of money during 
the next few years. Cuba will afford a 
fine Held for operations now, but I am 
getting old and It Is about Ume I was 
retiring from such an active life. I 
have tried to make a good citizen and 
know I have made some good friends 
whom I am reluctant to leave. I have 
closer ties, however, across the pond 
and feel like I ought to go and see 
them." Mr. Chalmers Is 66 years old 
but Is a well preserved man. He is a 
valued reader ot the Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal, and the paper will fol
low him beyond tbe seas, and be made 
a partial promise to write the Journal 
regularly after his arrival. He left 
Saturday night for New 'York, and the 
Journal In common with his numerous 
friends of South Texas, wishes him a 
safe and pleasant journey.

Mark Withers of Lockhart, spent | 
,'Wednesday here and says his cattle are 
doing very well just now, and thinks 
they will do much better now that a 
good general rain has fallen.

H. C. Story of San Marcos, spent 
Saturday here. He came down to see 
Jim Doble, but learned on his arrival 
that Jim was down fishing In his Live 
Oak county pasture and couldn’t come.

J. K. Burr of Eagle Pass, a leading ' 
sheepman, was here the first of the 
week and when the rain began went 
home to see the ground get wet. and 
Incidentally to help keep his flocks out 
of tbe mud.

The Journal will not presume that 
Southern Texas stockmen are responsi
ble for the state of affairs which exists 
but states it as a matter of news that 
at a meeting of passenger agents In 
Kansas City of the 9th Inst they dis
cussed the question of live stock passes 
and decided to call the attention of all 
the general freight agents to the fact 
that these passes or contracts were 
being sold regularly In Kansas City all 
the time, and request them to curtail 
If not abolish this class of transporta
tion.

Mark Evans has returned to Wag
oner with 250 twos and threes, as re
ported under head of "Sales this week.” 
.This fills his pasture and he has prom
ised not to come back to San Antonio 
•gain for some time.

Joe Kerr of Tllden, was here several 
days this week. He reported McMul
len county as being In need of rain 
when he left there, but thought the 
rain would reach him, as he bad beard 
of its being beaded his way.

Major Harry I^nda was down from 
New Braunfels Saturday on business. 
He has been spending considerable 
time in San Antonio of late attending 
federal court. He went back Saturday 
night and left for a short trlp.to Pal
estine Sunday.

E. B. Flowers, the J^^.hart cattle
man, was here several days this week. 
He took some cattle down to his Mll- 
lett ranch, returned to the city and 
called on the Journal, made his annual 
rontribirtlon and made himself pleasant 
generally hereabouts.

f
Col. Wm. Hunter of Fort Wort'fl', was 

down several days the past week on 
business. The colonel In time will be 
forced to acknowledge that the Alamo 
city surpasses the North Texas 
city, not only from a scenic 
point of view, but as a business cen
ter as well. He left for home Thurs
day night.

M. J. Baker of Cuero, the well known 
cattleman, was among the visitors 
here Monday. At that time Mr. Baker 
thought a rain was needed badly most 
everywhere, but he has probably de
cided a little differently by this time, 
as It Is generally conceded that the 
downpour of the past few days has 
fallen most everywhere.

_____L
J. O. David anA Robt Toward of 

Beevllle, who deal largely In sheep and 
cattle, wore In San Antonio Friday and 
Saturday and paid the Journal office a 
pleasant ylslt. They reported heavy 
rains down their way. Mr. David Is an 
old member of tbe Journal corps hut 
re-enllsted Saturday and Mr. Yoward 
also allowed bis name to be recorded 
for roll call In future.

John W. Kokemot of this city, has 
received the welcome news of a good 
soaking rain on his ranch at Alpine. 
This Is the beginning of the rainy sea
son In that section and Is 
starting early this year, which 
Indicates that It will be sure to 
continue. Should It do so it will make 
the fourth continuous good year in 
West Texas and the cowmen out there 
will make good money again. Four 
successive proeperous years will make 
most any shrewd cattleman rich and 
West Texas Is full of that kind of peo
ple. Mr. Kokernot has a large herd of 
good cattle and Is one of the best fixed 
cattlemen In the state.

H. B. Wbodley of this city, the well 
known cattleman and rainmaker, Is 
just back from his ranch near Sablnal. 
He reports having the best rain he 
ever pulled off, and says that while he 
did not especially need so much, he 
wanted to benefit his friends and 
neighbors, and especially Messrs. 
Moore A Allen; he also decided that 
while he was at It ho would just send 
a good sized deluge <Jown Into McMul
len colinty for the benefit of Henry 
Shiner, who was short on grass, and 
has now discovered that In making the 
rain fall for these especial friends he 
has favored the whole country. Wood- 
ley Is now rivaling Dewey In attaining 
fame.

In a letter from A, J. Heard, the Re
fugio stockman, to the Journal, he 
says: “ As I am going out of the stock 
business I do not need your paper, but 
I enclose $2.00 and two names to 
which send the Journal for one year.” 
A man with a heart full of apprecia
tion like that should be publicly and 
privately thanked and the same has 
had the Journal’s attention.

B. B. Atkins of Oakville, accompa
nied by bis two daughters, came up 
Saturday on their way to San Marcos 
to spend a few days. He said he saw 
much evidence of rain on his way up 
and that a small cyclone struck Pettus 
Friday afternoon and damaged build
ings to the extent ot $2000 to $3000. 
Tbe rains in Live Oak county have 
been abundant, he says, and were not 
accompanied by any serious winds. He 
left on the International and Great 
Northern northbound Saturday night.

Thad Miller of Hondo, Was here 
Thursday deellng In hla usual good hu
mor. Being a Journal subscriber and 
seeing so much rain fall around over 
the country is enough to make a man 
feel good and as Mr. Miller Is not pos
ing as a freak he felt good. He is deed 
“ sot”  on feeding some steers next sea
son and the rains are an Intimation 
that feed will not be entirely out of 
reach. He paid the annual asseesment 
levied by the Journal on all of its poli
cy holders and Is now Immune from 
loss for another year.

B. B. Harrold of Fort Worth, mem
ber of the well known firm of Scott Jb 
Harrold was here Tuesday. Said he 
was on a pleasure trip and was not 
buying anything. However, he was 
heard asking prices on sevei^ classes 
of cattle, and as he disappeared rather 
mysteriously It Is quite likely that fu
ture development may show that he 
found a few thousand cattle which he 
could' buy. He reports bis tsrnltory 
pastures as being in fine shape and 
says the cattle there are doing better 
than be aver knew them to do before.

..Tba Journal wishes Mr. Harrold much 
iA «U JUl jtfe PAfOitaMi n  ^

J. H. Blackaller, the well known 
stockman of Frlotown, spent the great
er part of the week In San Antonio and 
during a visit to the Journal ofllce Sat
urday said he had not heard whether 
the heavy rains about the 9th had vis
ited him or not but was confident they 
had. He sold out everything he want
ed to part with during the fall and 
early spring and has nothing now ex
cept cows, calves and bulls—and they 
are good bulls, too. Mr. Blackaller 
owns close to 30,000 acres of land, all 
fenced, through which the Fiio river 
flows, furnishing an abundance of pure 
running water. He finds It cheaper to 
own his land than lease It and he also 
avoids, he says, the worry of looking 
after leases. He is not worrying about 
prices of young steers and said, “ It 
has been my custom to sell almost en
tirely for Immediate delivery and un
less the price was very tempting 1 
would not enter into a contract for 
future delivery besides where a man 
baa plenty of grass and water he can 
hold them as long as he chooees and 
be to a great extent Independent.”

J. J. Fenn, a prominent Kinney 
county cattleman, arrived In San An
tonio Monday from New Orleans, 
where he had been with several cars of 
fat calves; silid he could not stand to 
see all his calves sold In one market, 
so after selling about two-thirds of 
them there sent the others on to Cin
cinnati. In talking about the sales of 
these calves Mr. Fenn mentioned the 
lact that they netted him as much as 
their mothers would have coet hlfn 
three years ago, which Is fairly good 
evidence that Mr. Fenn has not been 
losing very much money the past few 
years In the cattle business. Mr. Fenn 
moved his cattle to Kinney county 
three years ago from the Brazos river 
bottoms In Fort Bend county and baa 
found that ho made a profitable move. 
He brought with him only the top 
cows out of a herd of several thousand 
head, and since that time has been us
ing good bulls and grading bis herd up 
constantly, consequently he now has 
a line lot ot cattle, and people who 
know say that he has the best ranch 
west of San Antonio. By shipping out 
every year all the off-colored calves 
and selling his steer as yearlings, Mr. 
Fenn expects to build up an exception
ally good herd, and will no doubt suc
ceed. He has an abundance of fine 
range and plenty of never-failing wa
ter and Is an enthusiastic believer In 
sticking to tbe business clotscly. 'While 
In San Antonio Mr. Fenn received ad
vices of several heavy rains having 
visited his range lately.

THE CONCENTRA'nON OF WOOL.
San Antonio will be a wool market 

In the near future. The commission 
has made provision for It and San An
tonio business men have not been Idle. 
’The roads are falling In line and by 
fall the wool will be rolling In. This 
Is a prediction, not a threat. The pro
ducer must of course be made ac
quainted with the fact that It is to his 
Interest to ship his wool here. After 
he gets it here he is not compelled to 
sell If the price doesn’t suit him. He 
can borrow what money he wants at 5 
or 6 per cent Interest and be even more 
Independent than ever. The Journal 
next week will give a more extended 
notice of San Antonio’s possibilities to 
make It the Interest of wool growers to 
ship their wool here. This is not a 
selfish move on the part of the Alamo 
City. It can and will demonstrate that 
it will be good for them to be here.

I Sablnal (ITvalde Co.), hsaviest rain 
in four yeass.

Pearsgll (Frio 0o ). bsgyy rainfall. 
' Half crop of cons will be naade and 
' other crops assured.I Dllley (Frio <3o.), four Inches of rain 
' baa fallen. The heaviest for five years. 
I Corpus Cbristi (Nueces Co.), good 
rains here but probably heavier in oth- 

! er portions of the county.
Flatonlo (Fayette;Co.), soaking rain 

' which will be of much benefit to crops.
I Laredo (Webb Co.), beet rain for 
' months.
I Fredericksburg (Gillespie Co.), gen
eral rain througiiout the county. Proe- 
pects good for a fair corn crop and 
other crops assured.

Alpine (Brewster Co.), fine rains 
throughout this section.

Sweet Home (Lavaca Co.), good rain 
for three hours.

Del Rio (Val Verde Co.), splendid 
rains throughout this section which tbe 
range needed very much.

Spofford (Kinney Co.), good rains in 
this section which were badly needed. 
Water holes all full.

Eagle Pass (Maverick Co.), splendid 
rains and the extent of territory cov
ered tbe largest in years.

Kenedy (Karnes Co.), splendid rains 
and stockmen and farmers feel much 
encouraged.

Beevllle (Bee Co.), good general 
rains throughout tb« county.

Stockdale (Wilson Co.), good rains 
all the way from here to Gonzales.

There Is no doubt but that more rain 
has fallen In the district tributary to 
San Antonio since the 9tb Inst than 
has fallen at one time In several 
years. The above report Is not Intend
ed as complete. Many sections have 
been favored the report of which 
for lack of confirmation Is not given. 
Stockmen who have begun moving 
their cattle from some of the dry dis
tricts will cease operations and revel In 
stories of how Providence smiled upon 
them 'way back in ’98.
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SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza. San 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly re
liable and remarkably successful in the 
treatment of chronic diseases of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fall. Our readers. If in need of medic
al help should certainly write these 
eminent doctors and you will receive a 
free and expert opinion of your case 
by return mall without cost; this cer
tainly (s the right way to do bnWness. 
They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

BALES THIS WEEK 
Trading goes merrily on i>6twlth- 

standlng It is now “ twixt se 
Wright Bros, of Beevllle. sold 100 

head of • fat calves and yearlings to 
Matt McWhorter at $11.50. They were 
shipped to New Orleans.

W. J. Staton of Beevllle, sold to J. 
M. Chlttlm 36 head of high grade 
Shorthorn bulls at prices not obtain
able. Statons bulls however, together 
with Chlttlm’s bitter experience with 
unaccUmated animals this year is a 
guarantee that the price was equally 
as satisfactory to Mr. Staton as the 
bulls were to Mr. Chlttlm.

T. 0. Wright of Driscoll, sold 250 
head of cows, calves not counted, to 
some one ” to the jury unknown,” at 
$30.00 per head.

Pat Burke of Beevllle, sold to Mark 
Evans of Wagoner. I. T., 250 head of 
twos and threes at about $18.50 and 
$22.50 for Immediate shipment to the 
Territory.

Qus Witting of Stockdale, sold to 
Jno. Batts of Gonzales, 250 head of dry 
cows at $18.00 for Immediate delivery. 
Mr. Batts has placed them on his 
ranch.

L. B. Allen of this city, has Just re
turned from a visit to the Cline ranch 
of Moore & Allen In Uvalde county and 
says he has had a good rain, which 
Insures an abundance of grass and wa
ter on his ranch. Moore & Allen were 
just moving their entire herd to fresh 
range; in fact, had already moved two 
trains when this train came along and 
the movement was stopped. Mr. Allen 
1b now feeling exceptionally good and 
says the two trains heretofore shipped 
off will be brought back home as soon 
as they strengthen up a little. This Is 
just one Instance of the immense ben
efit received from the four Inches of 
rain which has just fallen over this 
section. Moore & Allen would have 
been compelled to have moved their 
entire herd, numbering about 8000 cat
tle, all of which would have coat sever
al thousands of dollars, besides addi
tional leases, etc. Mr. Allen eays that 
he had just paid $200 for the priv
ilege of using a lake about thirty-five 
rnilee from the ranch as a watering 
place for hie cattle, but that when the 
floods came and the rains descended 
he "lit out” on horseback and caught 
his herd about ten miles before It 
reached the water and turned it back. 
The lady from whom he leased the 
lake Is perfectly welcome to hie $200, 
he says.

Thos. Chalmere of Pearsall, spent 
Friday and Saturday In San Antonio 
winding up his business affairs and 
bidding good bye to friends on tha eve 
of hie departure for Scotland. He 
came to Texas sixteen years ago and 
during the whole time has been a resi
dent of Frio .county. He waa more 
fortunate In his Investments In live 
stock th'sn many who paid the fabu
lous prices In ’8S. He bought a good 
string of dry cows soon after his ar
rival, which ha succeeded In closing 
out a few months latsr at ^$.50 per 
head. Mr. Chalmers during a visit to 
tbs Jonmdl office said: "I hardly think 
I will return to the United States 
again, hut I stlU have Intsrasts hare 
and may hold them. The time seems 
propitious for the live stock industry
«bA i  igxfi Bs Aoutil Uutt ZnM.Hfisk*

THE TEXAS HORSE AND MULE.
On a contract for 2500 mules made by 

the government some two weeks ago 
through the quartermaster’s depart
ment at St, Ix>uis, 1800 head were to 
be furnished by the local dealers of 
that city and 700 head were to be fur
nished by contractors for Texas mules. 
Straws Indicate the shifting of winds. 
Seven hundred out of 2600 Is a fair 
showing for the Texas product and 
should be encouraging to the Texas 
mule raiser. The following taken from 
the National Live Stock Reporter 
shows an increased aotlvlty In the 
horse market;

"The retail horse trade this morning 
was “ red hot.”  It Is seldom that the 
demand gets to be so spirited that buy
ers overwhelm a consignor and pur
chase his horsee before they have been 
topped or shod, or even watered, and 
that waa the case this morning. They 
literally tumbled over each other to 
buy all that came In and did not quib
ble long with the owner on a few dol
lars."

In this connection the Journal takes 
occasion to repeat Its utterancee of 
some weeks ago to the effect that Uncle 
Sam’s endorsement of the Texas horse 
would do much toward attracting the 
attention of the North and East to him 
M an all purpose animal.

IT WAS A GLORIOUS RAIN.
The formers and stockmen of South 

and Southwestern Texas are congratu
lating themselves and each other now 
Pluvlus pulled the cork and we are 
dancing to the tlntlnubulatlons of the 
rain upon the pans. The downpour 
was a glorious ope and the benefits are 
Incalculable. The following reports 
(which the Journal conilders reliable) 
have been received thus far as to the 
scope of territory covered.

Cuero (De'WItt Co.), good fains from 
here to Meyersvllle on $th. Corn er<H> 
assured.

Hutto (WnUaraeoa Co.), heavy rains 
tell on 9th and 10th. Clams in good 
thne to insure a fine com  crop.

Bacinal (LaSalle Co.), heavy rains 
fell for three daye, in fact heavleet for 
three years. Streams all up but people 
are content to stay at homa

Uvalde (Uvalde Co.), twelve bourn* 
rain fell Thureday night. The beet for
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UNSURVEYED STATE LANDS NOT 
FOR SALE.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
1 desire to say through your col

umns that since the supreme court. In 
the case of Hogue vs. A. J. Baker, de
clared that there was no public domain 
subject to homstead, commonly known 

pre-emption claims, many persons 
making application to buy such 
B as school lands. All such persons 

are Requested to take notice that these 
8, whether already applied for as 
eeteads or not, are not yet subject 

sale as school lands.
The first section of the act of 1895, 

page 63, being Art. d218b, provides for 
the sale only of “ all lands heretofore 
or hereafter surveyed and set apart for 
the benefit of the public free schools, 
etc.” I

The authority to survey and set 
apart public lands must come from 
the legislature, and as no provision has 
been made by law to survey these 
lands for the public free school fund, 
they cannot now be sold, and will not 
be, until the legislature provides for 
such sale. In a former published no
tice I stated that I presumed the legis
lature would provide for preferences to 
be given to all persons who have occu
pied their homes in good faith as pro
vided by law. I shall recommend such 
course to the governor In my next an
nual report.

From the above It will be seen that 
I will not accept any applications 
which may be sent to this ofllce for 
purchase of homestead pre-emption 
claims, or public lands heretofore un- 
Burveyed.

I respectfully ask all county papers 
to reproduce this notice.

ANDREW J. BAKER, 
Austin, Texas. Commissioner.

THF 1 R/VN.S-MISSI^SIPPI EXPOSI
TION AT OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Is now open and will continue until 
Nov. 30th. The Rock Island is the best 
and quickest route and the only line 
having its own rails all tbe way.

Excursion tickets at reduced rates 
are on sale every day.

For folders showing route, time 
and other details address

CHA8. B. SLOAT,
G. P. A.. C. R. I. & Tex. Ry., F t  Worth.

DIP YOUR SHEEP with Cannon’s 
Sheep Dip (liquid and non-polsonous), 
easiest to use, cheapest and be«t made. 
Cures scab, kills ticks, lice, fleas and 
maggots. Used by the largest and best 
breeders. Satisfaction guaranteed. For 
sale by all dealers or write the Cannon 
Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo., whole
sale agents, for circulars and prices.

A Few Bargains.
Wa want bnjera for tha follow- 
in« deicrlbed oattle and raaebei

FOR FUTURE DEIIVERY- 
1000 threo and four-yaarH>ld ataara, be

low quarantine, for dallvarx at any time 
up to Novambsr lit.

fiOOO ca ttle , with ranch, within 100 
mllea of Ban Antonio. One of the best 
propertiealn Bouthweitern Texaa. Soma 
«raas-fst ataS haa already «one to mar
ket. Plenty o f w ater, plenty of «rasa, 
and liberal tarma,

Fiat ranch of abont ten aeclioaa, with 
SOO to 1600 cattle, within (0 miles of Ban 
Antonio. Jnit tha thin« for a line stock 
farm , or by laasin« adjacent lands can 
enlarge pasture to accommodate any 
number o f  cattle.

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY- 
500 good cowB, suitable tor the Terri

tory, at S16.00, for delivery on tha 8. A. 
A A  P. U y.

910 head o f oowa aad young ateers, 
which will olasa abont aa follows; 800 
ones, UO twos and threes mixed, and 
160 oowa, for delivery on tha I . A O. N. 
R’y, below Ban Antonio, at $ 1 2 . 6 0  per 
head.

Address.

Ttae Geo. B. Lovinsf Co..
San Antonio, Texas.

COLORADO,
With its deliirhtlful climata, incom- 
parablffi leenary, asd other notable 
ettractions, is known ai tbe

Great HiunaD Repair Shop ol America,
where thnniandi of Texans each 
aammer are benefittad by a trip to this 
glorions region.

T H E o n  ROAD
( 7 7  W orth  and Denver City K ’y)

Is aasUy the preferred rOnte, and by far the 
shortest, most direct and by many hoars 
tbe quickest.
A Great Western Chautauqua

<TexM‘ C o lom d o  Chautnaqiin A m o - 
oletion)« nt Boulder» Colo*» 

befinnuK Jnlx 4th, IbOS, will attract a treat 
manj people from Texae and tbe South. 
Low ratee will be made for summer touriet 
tlokeU. Write for Colorado literature to 
K ll Aa H lrehfleld, !>• B# K eeler,

A. G. P. A. G. P. A.
........ Fort Worth, Texae. . .  .

D R . H A LL, b r  mewaa o f  hto V lf>  
oral Abeorbewt PA D  and the new  
•yetero treatm ent
C U R B S  W E A K  M E N .
Htuntcd Orovttrs. DxAjNa, Losses, 
Orchitis, 'VAnicocsLa and all such 
ailments permanently onred and tha 
sufferer fitted for marriage.
T he onlt method ^ctiso  diraotly by 

AasoRnroH.
Particulars and book sent free, civing 

details, regarding onr met hod oftreat- 
meat and the requirements of mar- 
riaas. We send nnthinil C. O. D. 

Kverything confidential and all oom- 
mnnieatlons sent sealed and in plain 
envelope
For reliability we refer you to any Cleve
land Dank. Address all ('.ommuniea-
*̂ “ **3Vo The B eckin»h .^tll^4i?N lii’a

MEXICO,
with its ideal climate, its blue i kies and clear atmosphere, is one of 
THE RECOGNIZED RUMMER RESORTS OF THE WORLD. 
An even temperature throughout the year. Abeolutely

NO HOT WEATHER.
The average summer temperature is 65 degrees Fahrenheit. What other 
•ummer resort can equal this? The summer resorts of Mexico,

Monterey, Saltillo, San Luis Potos! and Toluca.
are along the line o f the

MEXICAN NATIONAL RAILROAD,
"LAREDO ROUTE.”

T H E  S H O R T E S T  A N D  Q U IC K E S T .
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cara on all through trains. Aek for tickete, 
time tablee and touriet guidee via the "Laredo Route.”
For further details aadresb;

W . F. Fatoa, Qeoe^al Eastern Agent, MIS Broadway, New York City.
Vr. B. Thurber, (3eaeral Waatora Aft., 280 Quincy BaUdlng, Chieage, III* 
J. J. Orlffln, General Southern Agent, Kimball Uouae, Atlanta, Oa.
Frank L. Moe, Oeumerolnl Agent. 408 Heneer Building, Bt. Louie, Mo.
A . L. Roby, Oommorolal Agont, 708 Oommon Stroot, Now Orlonne, Le.
C. W. Flea, Oommorolnl Agont, Lnrodo, Toxne.
X. Mnoeienborgor, Oommoreiel Agnot. Ban Antonio, Toxne.
H. J. Falkenbeak, Aeetetnnt Oenernt Peeeenger Ageot, Mexico Olty.
W. a . Bj m , Q(||gg»l Fretgbt atoi Paaeoageg AgeM,.lieMen<ai|i.

le e e e e e e e s e ® ® ® » '

áéEclipse 
Wind Mills.

Orer 80,000 to le tn il Use.
Many of them in use over 
twenty yean. Still doing good 
work. No cost for repairs.

BEWARE OP 
IlIfATION.We also masrafsetnra tba following. 

aU strletly first-class goods ■

Fairbaoks, Morse & Company Gas()Iioe Engines, Steam 
Pumps, Hand and Push Cars, and Jacks.

F lO B i l lS ,  M0I8E & C O lP in , h .  802 fubiD E toii I r e o ie , S t U nis, I d .
V l f  BO Afoul M y m r  pUoo, Vftlo to «• for prleto.

!Oxss)S)®(Ê>(S)(S®S'S>t>A)saxes*(t»s>ixi!<i»sxî

®iiiMmHHW»innnifm wwm fwnwwtm wmw?wwwwfn!mTfmwwwHnm m ifWffwg
:  E to te a b llto h e d  1 8 7 -4 .

IDRS. S. & D. DAVIESON, I
£ 11 South Broadway, St. ^ u is , Mo.
E Can bs coiuultad by correspondanse in aU oases o f Sparmattorrhoea, Lost Manhood 
:  and all disaassa of tha narrons syataia and rasnlta from early errors. Gonorrhoea—
:  syphilis, primary, saoondariea and tartiary, traatod by new and infallible methods,
2 by which patients are sared mneh trouble and expenia. Fas very moderate. Prae- 
Z tioal obaervBtiona on abort dlsaasaa seat on applioation.

E DR8. 8. & D. DAVIESON, Muséum of Anatomy, 8t. Louis, Mo.

LAND AND RANCHES FOR SALE.
aOiOOO aorta In a solid body In Castro eonaty, first elosa Plaint land, jnat tha 

thi for sonaoone wonting a good cattle raeeh, ^
960 acres good graslng and first-class agrlcaltnral land. In fitephens ooantyi 

planty o t  water; enclosed with good fence. Price, S3.00 per aore.
IBi,78> acres la a solid body In Bailey eonnty, feaeed and otherwise well 

Improved. Mast be told at once and are prepared te give somebne a big bargain.
94.320 ncros In n solid body In 9cnrry oonntr. Good graslng and first-olnsa 

Bgrlenitaml Innd. Wall salted for oelonlxaUea purposon Price. SI,SO pdr acre 
canh.

lOtOOO acres of encloead and otharwise Improved land elose to tha town of 
Benjamin. In Knex county, first-olnss grazing and fnlr agrlonltarnl land, at 61.30  
per acre.

ISoO aerea In n solid body, anclosod with good fanco, fonr mllas frees Wenth  
erford. Good location for n fine stock and feeding farm. W ill be sold cheap and 
en cosy terms.

8930 acres near Lometa, a station on the Kantn Pa railroad. In Immpeaas 
county. Splendidly improved, fnUy one-half firat-claas affrlenltnral land. Prloa, 
B4-OO par acre.

A magalficent fine stock farm and ranch, oontnining 8900 neroa la ■ solid 
body, adjoining tba city of Lampasas. Good land, splendidly Improved, Pirloe, 
65.00 per acre,

9500 acres In a square solid bedy la the eastern part of fitephens county, well 
watered with fine sprlaga; good graslng and fair agrloaltaral land; enclosed. 
Price, 68.00 per acre.

Abont 86,000 ncrea o f first-olnss graalng load; good protaetlan and planty of 
lasting, living water; located la Lubbook county, and known ns the “ 1 O A”  ranoh- 
Frloe, 61,00 per acre. |

8,700 acres In a solid body In the southern pert of Jones oeunty. All rich 
agricultural Innd, close to rallroed, and the heat bargain now being offered in 
T«xas. Price «3 .90  per acre.

0000 acres In n solid body In tha eastern part of Stephens county, firat-cinao 
grazing and fair agrlcaltnral land; splendidly watered, enclosed and otherwise 
well improrad. Price, 62 .90 per acre. ‘

19,900 ncrea enclosed and otherwise well Improved near the center of Knox 
county, plenty of vrntor and shelter, first-class grazing and fair agricultural land, 
in a solid body, perfect title, at 61 .35  per acre.

9.000 acres In a solid body la Palo Pinto county; first-class grazing land, 
with a fair percentage of farming land; enclosed with good fence and otherwise 
weU Improved; oaly five miles from railroad. Prlca, 63.80  per nere.

An 80,000 acre ranch enclosed and divided by orosa fences Into sevaral dlffar- 
ant pmaturea, located Immediately on the Texas-Mexican railroad In Dnvnl eonnty. 
Here la a splendid bargain for somesne wanting n first class oattle rnach.

60.000 Bores, wsU Improved and la n solid body. In Prlo eounty. near the town 
of Penrsnll. This la not only first class grazing land, but la as fine agrloaltaral 
land ns can be fonnd la the atote. WIU sell It at one-hnlf its actnal vnlnc.

Mammond-ficott ranch In Wheeler eonnty. oontnining abont 98,000 acres, cn- 
oloaed and otherwise well Improved, 19,000 acres of which arc patented, 8,000 
held by tax title, 9,000 by lease. WIU be sold at a big bargain and on easy terms. ‘

17,712 acres in a solid aqnars body In Upton county, 40 miles Arom Midland. 
Koeloacd and otherwise Improved. W IU be sold at n reasonable price and on 
payment ot 99 cents per acre. Balance can ran thirty years at 5 per cent Interest.

90.000 ncrea of rich agrloaltaral land la a eoUd body in tha sontbarn part ot 
Jones county, near tha Texas «  Pacific railroad. All first data agrloaltaral land. 
This property Is wall salted for colonization pnrposos. W c  am prepared to give 
someone a big bargain.

70.000 acres of first doss farming land la  n solid body in Live Oak and Me- 
Mnllen eonntlas. W all salted for a enttle ranch or for catting up Into smeU 
farms and rnnohea and also weU adapted to agrlcaltnral pnrposoa W IU be sold 
cheap and on easy tarms,

8.000 acres in n aoild body in Tarrant eonnty, only 12 mllea from Tort Worth, 
fronting on both the Rock Island and Tort Worth «  Denver railroads. Vi III sel| 
this magnificent property at 08.00 per acre. 20 per cent oaeh, balance on tlaae to 
suit, at a low rate of Interest

2,172 acres la a solid body 28 miles southwest of Fort W orth, near the tovra 
of Cresson, and within one and ona-knlf mllee of two rnllronds. 400 neroa of thio 
tract Is first class, rich, black wiu;y ngrloultural land, all first doss for grsulng 
purposes. Price 60.00 per acre.

48.000 acres In n solid body In Hemphill county, Immediately on the South
ern Kansas rnitrond. This property Is enclosed with n good wire fenoo, bonntl- 
fnlly supplied with water by both living streams and wells and windmills. WIU  
be told. If token at once, at SO oanta an acre.

Tha Shepard ranch, containing abont 90,000 ncrea, one-half patantod, bal
ance state school land. Located latmedlntdy at Marathon station in Bnchol 
county- WTlll aell the patented land at T9 cauta an nor#; oaa-tanth cash, balsuze# 
Blaa equal annual poymoata at «  per cent Interost.

8.000 acres of fine agrloaltaral and first-dosa graslng land, adjoining tha 
town of Ringgold and Immadlntaly on both the Rock Island and M., K . *  T. rail
roads, at 610.00 per acre. Xhls Is one of the finest bodlea of land In tho state, aad 
If ont np Into small farms knght to bring twiea the price asked for It,

2637 acres of patented land la Peooa eomnty. covering tbe well known Santa 
Roan. Monument and Leon springs, fnrniahlng an nbnndnne« ot lasting water end 
eontrolllng range enongh for 20,909 cattle. Anyone wanting a figat-dnao, chanp 
cattle ranch thonld got fall partlenlars of thto property before baying

8700 ncros In a Solid aqnnre body In Knox county, splendidly Improvad, 
plenty of living, lasting water; 1990 neroa of this property Is pntentod land, bol- 
nneo lensod at a low rontni. WUI sail phtoated land. Improramania, lenioa, oto., 
for 64000. Thar# are on thia property 400 head of highly graded stock enttle 
that eon go Into tho deni at their market vnlna.

404X10 ncrea In a solid body, weKlmprovod, dlvMod Into IIv« dlfferant poatoroa 
Brst-etnas graslng and n largopereentago gemd agrloaltaral land, loeated m Dnvnl 
eonnty, twelve mllea north of 6aa Diego, the oonnty sent, which Is also a atnDon 
on the Toxna-Hoxlcnn rnllrend. This splendid property will bo sold at SldlOpor 
•era, oao-tsnth eaoh, balaaoa la nlna aqnnl nnanstl pstymonts at 0 per oont latereot. 
•Tha pnrehnser osus also have the enttle oa tho ranch, nnmborlag abont 9000 bond, 
at P*v head.

1400 neroa in a solid body in •tophona eonnty, 500 aerno ot whieh Is first-olnss 
»•rastog land, 228 ncros la enlUvntlon. The oatlro trnot Is ondosod with splendid 
fenoo, divided np into aovoral sasoU fnrsns aad psMtarno; nbandnaeo o f living 
water. Tho Insprovomenta eonslot of a good tonr-room bast honso. oplondM oto- 
tera, torge barn, grniiniy  suid good erehnrd. In fhot, ovorythlng Is to drst-olnos 
fK»|,e This Is regarded ns one of Iho hoot Improved rnaehoo to 6tophoas oonatp, 
Trloo, 6A-d9 pernoro, ono-fonrth oash, bninneo ms odoy t ir ms.

Wo will not out np or dlvMo nay of tho above proporMso. notthor will they bo 
•geheaged for other real ostnto. Wo thoroforo only tovtto oorroopoadonoo from 
tgoao who nsessa bnetooos and who vrnat to hny ontrlght. To onoh wn are pro- 
pssrod tooffe^oxoapMosmlly good bnrgnlaa to Tosao toads sued tan Shoo i

Fog fnrthog pswttoalaso, addrooo.

The (Jeorge B. Loving Company,
Fort Worth and San Antonio.
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Thfc ArnutroBÌr PicMiJ# 
kaa received light „ “ J
Klaaaea of Uve etock during thè pwt 
week, attributable to t ^  
faina and conaequent bad ^
ita# roada. The number of «beep imd
lamba received was very amali, ^ e r e
raa a little declino In prie» ¡of h o »  m 
lympathy with the Northern 
I m o ^ ,  fat boga, welghllng 
•ounda. in carload Iota, are w t ^  
(a.70: In wagon load loU, |3.66. JPot 
lighter, heavier «  rough h o^  
ire 10 to >6 conta per 100 pounda below 
above quotatlona.
. Thomaa A Boarcy had another 
ef very light bualneaa at their yarda, 
though the demand haa been atrongOT 
lor everything In the way of atock.
Among the tranaactlona at their ywda
the following are given: J. B. N V
lold 7 head of cattle at |2.80 per 100 
pounda; B. B- C H ^ o o d  of Johnson 
»ounty, 28 head at |2.90; J. H. Dudley, 
1 head at |3.20i C. B. White, 28 bead
t̂ 12.90. . . .
Quotatlona aa follows: Choice ahlp- 

ping atoers. $8.40@3.70; fair to good 
shipping Bteera, |2.7K@3.25; common 
to rough ateera and oxen, |2.25@2.65; 
choice fat cowa, |2.80@3.10; fair to 
rood cows, |2.50@2.75; common cows, 
11.6003.88; choice fat helfera, f2.80O 
1.20; fair to good heifers, 12.6002.75; 
thoioo veal calves, $3.0004.00; choice 
lomfed hogs, 2000300 lbs, carload lota, 
13.70; choice oomfed ho'ga, 200@300 
lbs wagon lota, $8.50; choice cornfed 
togs, 12B@185 lbs, wagon lota, $3.00@ 
1.40; choice iduttob, 900100 Tbo, $8.75 
04.00; choice mutton, $0@90 lbs, $3.25 
08.70; stock sheep, per head, $1.50@ 
1.00; goats, per head, 7Bc@2.00; milch 
K>wa and aprlngera. $20@40; bulla and 
itags, $1.26®2.76.

Attention is called to the advertise
ment of Mr. B. B. Robinson, to be 
found elsewhere in this Issue of the 
ioumal. Mr. Robinson wishes to buy 
or loaae a fence and watered pasture 
sf 6000 to 10,000 acres.

The **Proceedlnga of tiie National 
Stock Orowera* conrentlon and Organ
isation of the National Uve Stock aaso- 
elation of the United States," at Den
ver,' Colorado, Jan. 26̂  26 and 27, haa 
been published by the benver Chamber 
of Commerce and Boafd of Trade. The 
work has been officially compiled by 
Chinee F. Martin, recording secretary. 
The proceedings of the convention and 
all the papers read at the meeting are 
given in full, making it a moat inter
esting publication to all engaged In 
any branch of live stock business. An 
appendix gives latest information on 
the resources of Denver. A number of 
half-tone engravings, pictures of men 
prominent In the affairs of the asocia- 
tion, of principal buildings In Denver 
and of picturesque viewa in Colorado 
add to the interest of the work. The 
binding, typography and all are excel
lent, and creditable to the enterprise of 
the wide-awake men of Denver. Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal tenders 
thanks to Secretary Martin tor copy of 
the handsome publication.

R, C. Boggua of Kaufman county on 
last week sold to C. B. Marshall A Son 
of Dallas county, 58 cows at about $17.

Col. C. C. Slaughter has gone out by 
way of Midland to hia Long S ranch 
and will probably visit all his ranch 
property before returning to Dallas.

Rector A Combs last week had at 
Thomas A Searcy’s Stock Yards 400 
sheep, which they have sent out to 
pasture to prepare for the mutton mar
ket

In this Issue will be found an adver- 
ment o f four good pastures for sale la 
the San Angelo country, ranging In 
area from 8500 to 17,000 acres. Address 
C. Collyns, or U. O. Taylor, San An
gelo, Tex., for fuller description.

Nine cars of cattle were shipped 
from Dallas to Kansas City Saturday. 
Of these Wallace A Black aènt two 
cars. Bums, Nolan A Co. three cars, 
and brought In four cars from Kauf
man to go to Kansas City In same 
train.

Tom Hoben of Nocona, Wise county, 
has for sale about 75 bull and 40 helf 
er calves, high grade to pure bred 
Herefords, none less than three-quar
ters bred and many eligible to regis
tration. See his adveriisement In an
other column.

The Journal has received from 
Thomas Ooggan A Bro., of 281 Blm 
street, Dallas, Texas, Lord Lytton’s 
beautiful poem, "That Trembles O’er 
My Love," set to music by the popular 
author, "nieo. H. Northrup. The musitf 
Is arranged for tenor or soprano voice.

W. R. McBntinre has gone to his 
North Concho ranch in Sterling coun
ty and may remain there several 
weeks. Mr. McEntyre knows how to 
enjoy the cool evening winds and free
dom from mosquito pests which ha 
will find In the good county of Ster
ling.

ST. MARY’S COLLEGE AND PRE
PARATORY SCHOOL 

Entering on her tenth year. Saint 
Mary’s College, Dallas, Texas, has thus 
early achieved a reputation which se
cures to her a position in the future 
as a center o f influence, moral and In
tellectual, which will be felt through
out the Southwest Founded for the 
Christian education of young women 
by the R t Rev, A. C. Garrett, D. D., 
LL. D., whose high charaotM' and 
Bobfolarly attainments are well known, 
Satot Mary’s appeals to  the best ele
ment of the State, already largely rep
resented within her walls. While, as 
the commencement exercises of June 
first and second fully attested, the 
highest standards and soundest schol
arship distinguished the oolleglate 
courses, the fact should be emphasized 
that the Preparatory School In this In
stitution is equally well equipped for 
thorough work, Ability qnd. experience 
In Its Instructors being deemed espe
cially neceseary In the department 
which must lay a solid foundation for 
the advanced work to follow. The 
School of Music Is In charge of grad
uates of the Nerw Ehigland consermtO'

SERIOUSLY INJURED.
A Fearful Accident Befalls a Ploaier Farm ir— Thrown from i  Load of 

Hay with Braat Force— Entire Body Paralyzid— The Bast 
Medical Aid Possibla Used in His B ih iif .

From tha Charlotte, Mioh.
Oaa of the piOiMMr tamer« of town

ship, lUebM is glnathan Moassr. ciiNpite th« 
many prlrnUoai and dUBeoltlaa whioh a pio
neer contend« with Mr, Manger hee eueeeeded.
R* hee elao eetved e< olerk of hia townehlp, 
end la known ns a enrafnl, eooseiantlona and 
honorable oittsea.

Hie fanay life haa not bean all ranahtna, how- 
■var, and la apaaking to onr raportaa at hia 
atmgglaa in early daya, ha aaidi

“ On# Monday la Marob, ISSl, I wai drawing 
hay to a naighbor’a, whan I wna thrown from 
my wagon with grant foroa to tha ground, 
atriking a front whael in my doaoanb I atruok 
on both handa with anob foroa aa ta almoat 
paralyse my whole body. The injury wna 
moat larere to my ehaat, shonldara, back and 
arma, nlthongh my faoa waa badly oat. It 
aaemad at though tha great weight of my fall 
drove my arma baok and injured both them 
and my bnokbona.

"k  prominent PottarrlUa |>hyttolan was 
oaUad and on Friday night following I wna 
able to ba taken home. The next day I 
aaot for a Ornad Ledge phyaiaian wbo blia- 
terad ma tor weak«. I baoama tome batter, bat the main tronbla with my body and arms 
remained aa bad aa «ran During the year following this treatment I w«a not baneflted and began to think Ufa to ma waa not worth living.I feared that my nerTona aritam was oom- 
plotaly ehattared and that paralytla would fol-

"In reading an artlola In the Montreal Fern- Uy Herald and ntar oonoarning Dr. WlUiama'Pink Pills for Pale People, about a year or a 
year and a half after I waa Injured. I noticed that people similarly afllietaa were claiming to be cured. I at once ordered that remedy through my Potterrilla druggiNt, Hr. U. J.
Palmer. I think this waa tha first sold in these psrts.

 ̂Inside of ton days after Uklng tha flrit

I bad fonad thato fit my eaae. I kept gaining; the 9t«d aa a tonic, ragnlstad my bowels, 
id atomaoli, gave me a good nppatita,

doae I became aatisfled 
remedy to flt my este pills «0̂  ■ ■
liver and atomaoli, gave me a good nppatite, Isssanad tha pains in my body and arms and 
eurad a aerofulous «onditian that I bad inhor- Itod from my father.

"1 now or.nstdar mysalf at good for work na almoat any man of my years, and I feel that 1 owe aU I aaJoy of Ufa aad health to Dr. Will
iams Pink Puis for Pals People. I have no tronble with my arms whataver, and have not bad tor a number of yanra

"I ain of the optaion that with pure blood one will have hot little. It any aleknasa and tbit madieiaa wiU aeenra that eonditioo. I heap these pills on hand for my family medi- 
ein« aad have not had a doctor slnoe I began Uiair usa.

“1 am In azeallaat physianl eondUion and-do my farm work wltbont other help than an oe- casionnl day's work, and this result hss been •seared In spite of the fsat that I was a com- 
pietà pbytlonl wrack. I oannot speak in high 
•Dongh prnisa of this ramadv. I have often reoommandad it to my frisnda with utmost conSdenoe and shall be glad to answer any in-
?inirles from thpae who are aflliotad, if stamp nr the rapii is aaolosad. My postofflaa u Pott«rviU«,Mleh.

Bl.llATBAg MUMOBB.'’ 
Snbseribad and iwom to bafore me, tbis 31st «ay ot Aprii, IIM.

Una A. Pbbbt, Notarr Pnblie,"I fnlly oonenr in thè statamant aoova meda by Mr. Elnathaa Mnogsr, wbo is ona of onr 
«zoellaat aiUsans and who wonid ha tha vary Iut*man to make an ovardrawn atatamant. 
The aura in bis case was marvalons and resnlt- ad in a graat maay talas ot Dr. Williams' Plnk PlUs fnr Pala Paopla

“ M. J.'PaLMBR. Druggiet, PottarviUa." 
All tha «lamenta neoaasary to giva naw Ufa aad ilohnam to tha biaod aad raatora ahsttered narvaa ara ooatalaad la Ur. WUUams'PInk PlUs for Pala Paopla. Tbay ara sold in boxa- (aerar In loosa torm, by tha dozao or hnndrad) 

•t U Muta a box, or alx bozss for M W, aad mar ba had of all drugglsta or dlreetly by 
mali from Dr. Williams’ Madicina Co., Box V, ScheDeetsdy, N. Y.

the evening my friend A. J. Lindsay 
gave me a pressing Invitation to re
turn again with him to his home flve 
miles out, and spend the Sabbath, add-

ry, whose conree has been supplement- i lpK> H you will go 1 will butcher tha 
ed by training In Germany under the finest goat on the ranch.” I at once 
beet antlets. Designed for that olaas of accepted bis very kind Invitation, 
our cHIsens which appreciates and de-|That night he slew the fatted goat and 
mands the hlgheat educational advan-,we feasted in great shape. The ladles 
tages Sadnt Mary’rf Colleg« sends ot t l«  household knew Just how to 
abroad no agents to solicit patronage,; b a r b i e ,  stew and fry goat mutton, 
relying upon the well-earned reputa; | No better was ever Usted In all Tex- 
tlon, and upon the discriminating In-[as. After breakfast he and I took a 
telllgence of thoee who cannot fall to stroll out In one of his pastures to 
recognize high merR and noble alms. some fine springs. There are flve.

^ _______________ near each other, of as fine water as
TioociT«» nvTNO “ Oftnl man tasted. In the dryestHOKSBa uxiiNu. yjjjpg springs flow out large

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: quantities of water—enough to furnish 
A disease has broken out among the i fifteen hundred cattle. Near by Is his 

horses In Wharton, Jackson and Mat- ; salting ground. He ahouted a few 
nwQi'dii counties again and hundreds j times and the cattle came running 
have already died. Cases are also re-¡from  every direction. He has about
ported in Fort Bend. Chamber. J®^ I“ }“ « I then turned aouth, pass-
ferson and Brazoria counties It seems ^ so  sp ira l h gh g ^  Shorthorn a^^ through several pastures to Iioyal 
the epidemic commenced about two Itorefort bulls. He Valley. Grass Is fine on all sides. '
months since, but tbe losses at first trols eight thousand acres In his pas- 
belng small and scattered. It was not |tures. Before sUrUng back to his res- 
notlced. Later on

_ •miixs Vws«9 T was a# i T 1IIToi*i i i iYi  T iiEo jflvftn iny*half a mile, but I thought It wa* at ^

Llano to ship to market Hia pas
tures are nicely arranged with a boun
tiful supply of water. He handles 
about seven hundred cattle annually, 
and is making money. The only thing 
that I could suggest to make that 
home complete In every way would be 
a handsome, aweet woman. On taking 
my leave he extended me a presalng In
vitation to call again and spend more 
time with him the next time T pass 
through the country. After taking the 
Journal a year for hlmrelf, ha handed 
me another dollar, saying, send It to 
my father, H. F. Kotbmann, whom 
you will not find at home, he being off 
at his ranch. I next called on W. O. 
and G. C. Keyser, who are successful 
stock raisers and farmer. Both these 

I  gentlemen responded with a dollar 
each for the Journal. G. C. Keyser 

¡has also besides his cattle interest, a 
fine herd of Angora goats which are

dhanoe, and if Thiers la suocesafuUy 
elected it la all their own fault I ahall 
watch the race with conaiderabla In- 
karest Wishing hlmaelf and famUy 
auceaaa, I took the road for Maaoa, ten 
miles away. I mat Mr. Frank Koth- 
mann on the road to town, who Is one 
among Mason’s most auoceasful stock 
raisers and farmera He too, planked 
down a hard iron dollar and la now a 
reader of the Journal; also Henry 
Keoelng, J. H. Thomas and B. J. Lem- 
burg. At 11 o ’clock I drove Into Ma
son again. The townvbaa a popula- 
tlooi of about seven hundred eoule, and 
It renowned for the number ot 
churches, eight in all. A lady re
marked to me, “ Yes, we have more 
churches according to population and 
leas religion than any place that ever 
hit the earth, yet every one la quiet 
and orderly.” The merchants of Ma
son county carry g(x>d stocks In their 
various lines of business and seem to 
be doing a rushing buaneaa The coun
ty la entirely tree from debt and her 
script la worth one hundred cents on 
the dcHlar. Mason has a splendid free 
eohoot eight months In tbe year. A 
large portion of the county Is rough 
and broken, yet one among the beet 
oountiee In the greet state for stock 
raiabig. About 60 per ceot of it le flt 
only for graalng purpoeea. One among 
the beat watered counties in the state. 
The Llano couraea the entire length 
through tbe county. The James river, 
Beaver creek. Willow, Mill and several 
other creeka run the entire year. 1 
must Bay the beet drinking water I 
ever tasted In Texas le here and in 
abundance. The Llano and James riv
ers are noted for line fleblng, yet the 
people who live on these rivers iton’t 
seem to care for flah. Hundreds of 
people from a distance come and camp 
on the banka of these beautiful 
streams and fish tor weeks. ‘ J can
vassed four days among the Germans 
and must aay I never saw a more hos
pitable people in life, and thMW are 
more pretty women among them than 
anywhere I have traveled. I aball al
ways have pleasant recollections of the 
people of Mason county.

C. C. POOLE.
Maaon Co., Tex., June 7, 1898.

M a n s i o n  H o te !^
P O R T  W O R T H ,  T B X A R .

One of tbo beet hotels In the oenter of the city. Rates very •atisfMt«i$7', 
Meala 25 oents. Lodging 60 oents. Un«Ur new managenowit. j!

J. F. JLUTHERj, Proprietor. /
OnMfia Tmsmi M., OsUntss, Ta TtUakaatM. rsBB A Bvasss. VatoiastKa Nssssar.
T H E  SO U T H E R N  A N T H R A X  V A C C IN E  CO, 

Antbrtx Vaccine, Blacklef Vaccine, Texas Fever Semin.
A RELIABLE BINOLE BLACKLEG VACCINE NOW READY.

HOG CHOLERA SERUM IN COURSE OF PRODUCTION.
for eli«gUr«.

s j m m m m f n i n m t n n F t i t f n i n f n t n n i t n f n i n f n t n t n T t i n t n i f c s
I  iDDual Re-Dnlon'' DDited Conlederate Yettnns. i
g  • A T L A N T A , J U L Y  2 0 -2 3 ,  18.98.

$16.80—Bound .Trip—$16.801
i ______ ________________

On July 17tb and IQtta, 1868, the COTTON BELT ROUTE wUl m U 
ROUND TRIP TICKETS to Atlanta, Qa., and return, limited for 
return until Angutt 1st, 1886, at rate of $16.80 for tbe round trip, m > 
oount ANNUAL BE UNION UNITED CONFEDERATE VETER- 

^  ANB, For lull Information oall on or address yoor neareal local 
^  agent, or
f c  A. A . GLI8SON, T. P. A.
^  D. M. MORGAN, 0 - P. A T. A.
gS 700 Main B t, cor. 6tb, Fort Worth, Texas.
^  Or, B. G. WARNER, G. F. A ., Tyler, Texas.
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Beware ef Olitasats fer Oatarrh 
Gsataia Merrary,

aa marourr will suralj Sa.troy

That

SBI,II «D>1 Mm wkaa autsi
_____ . Uia Sanaa of
listai )T Seraass the whole sys-li tsrouili the mnooas sur- 

faosB. Buch artlolas sbould ueTer ba used sx-raat on praserlptlana from rsputabla physi- 
olaiia aa tha damasa they will ao is Ma foltoe good you can possibly ilsrise 
IlslPsOstsrrh Curs,

old to from them, 
msanfsoturad by F. J. Uhsnsy A Co., Toisdo, O., oontsins no mar- 

enry. aad is taken latursally, aotins direotly 
upon tbs blood and mucous snrfaoeso' tbs system. In buylna Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure yoa sat tha sonnina. it is taksn Intsmally, and mads in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J, Cheney A 
Co Tsstimoalsls free.Bold by drnitists, pries ISa per bottls.Mali's Family FlUs ara tbs bast

baltrd at the front gate at the home 
of W. S. Kidd half mile east of the Ilt-

leaet two miles. Oh Lord; but It waa 
hot! I shall not forget that walk 
Boon. Late in the evening I moved 
over to hia uncle’s to spend the night 

are nice 
a farmer

atock raiser; has about four hundred 
cattle and a flue flock of goats. 1 en
joyed my visit at Mr. Bird’s. Bidding 
these good people adieu early Monday 
morning, I took the road for Mason 
again, halting long enough to have my

self a pressing Invitation to spend the 
night with .him and see what L could 
do hi fhe way of entertaining him. He 
smiled and opened the gate which led 

j Into the carriage way, saying, drive in 
^j j j land make yourself at home. T found, 

him and family pleasant and agree
able. He Informed me he settled near 
where he now lives In the year 1857. 
He, like many of the old aettlera, had 
many scraps with the red msn and 
some narrow esrapes. I was very

Such Interested with his trials and ex- 
irlencee on the frontier. He has

A. Silberstein has Just returned 
from hts pastures on the Comanchw 
and Kiowa reservation and is pleased 
with the conditions there. The shun 
dant rainfall which that country has 
reertved has made excellent grass and 
cattle are rapidly improving. The only 
cause for complaint is that the con
tinuous wet weather is making flies 
somewhat troublesome.

The continuous rains are damaging 
both wheat and oats In the ah(Kk 
throughout Dallas county. At this 
time it la Impossible to estimate the 
extent of the Injury, but It la feared 
that It will be serious on many farms. 
Moat of the rain has been about the 
city of Dallas. About Grapevine until 
Sunday night there had been tltUe rain 
and the small grain was not Injured.

Work on the construction of the 
bnllding to be used aa a soap factory 
by the Armetrong Packing company is 
being rapidly pushed and the (N>mpany 
now expects to put aoap on the market 
early In Angnat The tannery now 
being operated by the same company 
will soon be ready to supply an excel
lent quality of each of tbe different 
claseea of leather, perhaps In the early 
part of July.

R. B. Gatewood of Johnson county, 
1® DaJIai Wednesday with some 

atock at Thomas A Searcy's yards. 
Mr. Gatewood la raising Poland-Chlnas 
on hli Ji^naon county farm, haring 
his pigs come In September and Merch 
and making them ready for market 
when about twelve months irid. He 
has been running the March p l^  on 
native grasses and lategr will ent sor
ghum to feed, but believes it would p«y 
better to keep them well fed from the 
■tart and bring them up to about 225 
pounds at an earlier age, marketing 
them without carrying them through 
tbe winter. Mr. Gatewood also has a 
■mall herd of Bhorthorna, mostly pnra- 
bred and boom o f them reglatoted, on 
his paftnra hi MoUay county. He 
doesn’t think It para bow to hnndla 
aernb cattiA And cooaMera tha Short
horn or Hareford tha beat to mlaa In 
Waatero Texas. Ha raporto that tha 
raaga In Motley county la In flna ooodl-
tIaM a a i  MtUa a n  4 i Im«  ««IL

idence I asked him how far It was to
erable contention as to the disease, a • 
great many claiming, that the symp- . 
toms were those of blind staggers or I 
spinal meningitis, while Dr. CoOk of j 
El Campo, and Dr. Dantzler of Bay 
City, who has seen the outbreak In ,
Louisiana, have been satisfied all along j Mr. Bird and family 
It was charbon. Have obtained sped- obliging. He too. Is 
mens of blood and forwarded them to 
three different laboratories for exam
ination. WUl report results when re
ceived.

The people have been criminally
careless In the disposition of carcasses, | - -  „ . ,
which were hauled out and left on ; horses shod and lay hi a small supply
the prairie. I saw one yesterday which ; of chill medicine, which, by the way, | j  in
was dumped at the head of a creek, la aald to be fine for snake bites. I j ama«ed quite a nice little fortune in 
one of the surest methods of spreading 'always was afraid of snakes and want land and stock: Is a auceresful cattle 
the disease. If charbon. It Is now gen- to be prepared for any misfortune of horse and mule raiser also raises a 
erally understood that this disease, i that kind. Now boys. If you want tO | ^ a t many hoF« and has a f ^ f a m .  
like blackleg, proceeds from a germ i have your horses Iron«} In good shape He had n baro one a ^ g  the 
In the soil, but It la also contagious 180 to August Arhelger. He Is an ex-| finest stal Ions I have, had the plMs- 
and Infectious. Files are a fruitful ¡P«rt at horeshoelng After geUlng my , ure of seeing In many moons imd has 
means -of carrying and Inoculating. A supplies load^  up. horses fed and din- j twcr splendM Jacks 
hnirs« hipH hprp i«j.f wppk that had iHer foT myself about 2 oclock. 1 took,hand for sale thirty head of mules.

the road leading to Pehwevllle, a due 
east couVke. Only saw a few farmers 
and stockmen, but I met Wm. SchmidL 
Charles Kothmannn and W. B. Ijelf- 
este and collected the usual tax of one

w V s t 'ir iw  W E ^ U A '^ n rsJ u th T ro i dollar from each. At Plehwevllle I , Miss Effa Putnam Invited me Into the
took the road leading southerly down I parlor and rendered several pieces of 
Willow creek. I halted at Mr. Dan 
Jordan’s for the night. He has a nice 
ranch and farm and has a nice bunch 
of cattle, y>me high grade stock; also 
a good farm, and la well fixed, and he 
entertained me nicely and now reads 
the Journal. He and his better half 
have ray good wishes. Next morning

n a t io n a l  EDUCA-nONAL ASSO
CIATION MEETS AT WASH

INGTON CITY.
The National Educational aaaocia- 

tlon meeting this year In the national

CATTLE AFFAIRS IN OKLAHOMA. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

We are now having a dry spell ot 
weather and are In need of a good 
rain, though nothing la suffering from 
dry weather. Heavy ralna have fallen 
throughout moat of the country and 
the dry lakes on the plains are full In 
many places. Round-up and calf 
branding Is the order of the day with 
cowmen, both large and small. The 
C. C. C. outfit have Just finished ship
ping 4000 ateera to paaturea In Kan- 
tae. A herd ot 600 Colorado yearling 
ateera la being held In tbe northern 
part ot tbs county. They are for sale 
at $22. G. H. Merchant of Liberal, 
Kaneaa, waa hare recently and bought 
yearling ateera from the following par
ties: J. O. Denison, T. W. James, Geo. 
Barnett and B. L. Whicker. He paid 
$20 for Immediate delivery, no cut
back except a tew amall ones of Mr. 
Wbicker’a went In at $15. An agent of 
a Kaneaa City commission house has 
been through this county lately, anx
ious to make loans on cattle to respon
sible parties. There eeema to be no 
trouble now for cattleqien to get 
money in reasonable amounts. Cattle 
are doing well and bringing good

y i i w f e  i i f

botree died here last week that had 
been kept up all the time. Its owner 
is satisfied that It was inoculated by 
files on a place where the bide was 
girth-rubbed. So far as yet learned 
the epidemic seems to have reached

El Campo to Matagorda Bay. The 
people seem thoroughly aroused now 
to the Importance of preventive mea
sures, and Drs. Cook of El Campo, 
Scott at Demlng'a Bridge, and Dant
zler at Bay City, are kept bard at 
work vaccinating.

Please let me urge the coast coun
try people to be vigilant in their re
spective localities and apply the proper 
remedy as soon as the nature of the 
disease Is determined, which I trust 
will be soon. All carcaSsos should be 
burned as a precautionary measure, 
and where horses die in the lot all 
surrounding hay or litter should be 
burned. Tbe greatest care should also 
be taken in handling diseased carcaa- 
sea or animals, as the disease la com. 
municable to man If diseas«! blood 
touches aa abrasure in the skin. A 
woman In Jefferson county recently 
contracted tbe dissaae, taken while 
helping her husband akin a steer. Dr. 
Richmond of Edna, reports a case 
where a boy was infected and died, 
BupposeSl^ by a fly touching a fever 
blister on bis lip. It can be imagined, 
therefore, how dangerous and deadly 
Is the disease.

Good rains generally through the 
above-named counties. In Matagorda 
a large corn crop Is asaured. As for 
cotton, they always make plenty iliere.

P. W. HUNT,
Edna, Tex., June 7, 181$.

FARMER POOLE IN MASON COUN
TY,

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
I landed in Mason, the seat of gov

ernment of Mason county^ on Saturday 
morning. May 28th, In company with 
A. J. Llndaay. After getting my team 
stored away In J.. F, Garner’a livery 
■table Mr. IJndsay Introdnc«! ma to 
quits a number of Mason’s beat ottl- 
sena. Among them J. W. White, 
Charles Ksttner. C. C. Smith, J. M. 
Sudburg, R. H. Stiller, D. Kothmann, 

! G. H. Brandenberger, 8. B. Capps, Oeo. 
Todd, Err Hamlltoa, H. Hoerater, R. 

; D. Klaar and others too nameroua to 
¡mention, responded to the tune of one 
' dollar each tn honor of the Jour- 
; nal, aad I sincerely hope none of them 
-will ever regret the InvedtmenL And 
In this ooaaaction I desire to tender 

• my thanks to J. W. White, C. C. 
■ Smith aad W. D. Walkar, old readara 
I of tha Jonraal, for tha aiaay favora 

M wbBa la Maaoa. LaU la

three and four years old. He and his 
wife hare thirteen children—T should 
remark a good bunch of kida; In fact, 
the whole family are "Klda.”  After 
supper his daughter. Miss Ida, and

' sweet mnstc. Miss Ida Is a charming 
young lady. If I were a young man I 
would be anxious to be one of the Kidd 
family. Many thanks, young ladles, 
for the music. On asking my bill he 
replied, "Call again, and sUy longer." 
Bidding Loyal Valley farewell, I made 
towards Beaver creek, s distance of 

i  took the”  road for Hedwlg Hill, pass- i about ten miles, a northwest course, 
ing out through tbe Martin pas- | passing several nice farms. Crops are 
tures. Grass splendid all the route i looking fine; corn In full allk and- tas- 
from Mason. I noticed In the Martini eel, but It was needing rain badly, 
pastures some fine, high grade cattle. The oat crop Is about all harvested 
all dehorned, and several fine Durham ' and stacked. At noon I baited at the 
and Herefoqil bulls. Thence I turned home of H. C. Pluenneke, who at once 
east down the north side of Llano | said to me, "dinner la about rsady.

capital, July 6th to 12th, will be the . exceptionally good,
greateat gathering of the natlon’a ; q>he calf crop Is exceptionally good, 
greatest educators since the inaugura-1 both as to quality and quantity. Upon 
tlon of the same In 1864, with that'the whole the outlook Is very favor- 

, » V tr 1 « able for the cattle bustnou at theveteran teacher, Zalmon Richardson, i time.
as president j .  H. Wright and G. C. Brown each

I writs to try to bring before the bad a large herd of Mexicans, mostly 
teachers of Texas in this part of the'she cattle, and are selling at the fol- 
Btate the many advantages offered by lowing prices: Cows and calvea,
this association to them and If poesl-; $27.606)80.00; aprlngera, $26.00: dry
ble to Induce some of them to avail joows and two-year-old heifers, $20.00; 
themselvea of this, an opportunity of a j yearling heifers, $18.00014.00; grade 
life time. There are to the close stu-1 bulls, $35.00(S>50.00. These prices are 
dent, the enquiring teacher, presented $3.0007.60 per bead bigbar on this 
fifteen dietinct departments, viz: I class of cattle than they sold for one 
School superintendence, normal | year ago.
■choola, elementary scboola, higher In-1 Wallace McKay bought from D. W. 
atructiOD, Industrial education, art edu- Snider 100 picked cowa which -had 
cation, kindergarten Instruction, music ■ been driven from Colorado City, Tex- 
education, aecondary education, bual-jas, price $30. J. H. Wright bought 
nest education, chJld study, phyalcal'from O. 0. Brown and otbera several

m tk W
has dameaatralad tan thoaaaag 
tlaMs that it U almoaUBlalUhle

m j i s s m

m s s H U f
, ...alarlMaa aad deienseawali.t hia haooata the laadlnx raaiady ftr this olas« ol uoublas. it axaita 

a woadarfully healing, strangth- aaing aad loothlng inlnaiM upoa tha ^BstTaal ortsas. It earaa *'WMt««’ ' aadfalUnf ofthawoaah. It stop« geodlng and raliaraa aap-

Burina pragaaney,__ ___ , ..
bring children into homai barraa for jraart. It ioTlgorataa, attmu- lata«, Btrangthana the whole ays- 
lam, nisgraatramady laoHarad to all alBloUd woman. Why wlU any woman aufler another minata with oartaln tallaf wlthla raschi Win« ol Cardai only coats $1,M r bottle at your drag «torà.

<w eoaet rmwirtng «paalal ddratt, gtaina eymptame, ' Advitory Z>tpar*m 
ChaUenoega Mtduin» O»,,

irlmaal,’ ^
__  ______ MM Jfadioin« rtowooga, Tt»n.

gar. J. W. tMITN, Osmdsn, I.C., •««! "Ml «11« atad Wlaa «I Csrdul at haai« 
1er ltllln| fl iha ««nh aad II «etlr«l|
esrad

v / i r v t  i i r  f / u u x ; . .

river. Called on August Donnop, a 
well to do ttock raiser and farmer. 
He too, la now a reader of the Jour
nal. At the home of August Pluenneke 
I took dinner and rested and chatted 
him for a couple of hours. He haa a 
good ranch, well stocked with cattle. 
I found him and his good wife kind 
and obliging, and It did not Uke him 
ten seconds to decide he wanted the 
Journal one year. I crossed Willow 
creek bearing a southeast course to 
Llano river, croealug It Just before 
night I want to say since leaving 
Mason I have passed more nice 
churches, all built of stone, than In

get out, feed your team an4 have din
ner with us, and then I will examine 
your paper.”  Dinner being over be 
handed me a doljar, saying, "I want 
that paper becauee It is in a line of 
my busineas.” He owne a splendid 
ranch, well stocked with cattle, and la 
a successful business man. Thenoe I 
drove aoroas Beavar eraek, oallad at 
several houses hut the men folks were 
all off on business. Oraaa In this 
neighborhood la flrat-clasa. I found 
the roada traveled that evening terri
bly rough. I passed L. B. Eckert’s 
farm, called him out of the field 
where he was busy stacking oata.

aay country I ever traveled In the Sold him the Journal and drove alrag. 
These people are allname distance.

Germans and are up-to-date In farm
ing and stock raising. All of them 
are money makers, and a more hospit
able and obliging people I never ^  
Journed among. I rounded np at Mr. 
H. Dan Kothmann’s for the night. He 
and hia good, wife, gave me a hearty 
welcome. He Is a atock dealer and 
farmer and Is a hustler, 
tereatlng young man

He too Is a rancher and farmer. Has 
a nice herd of sheep aa wall as cattla. 
After a drive of some four mile« I 
pulled up at H. Thiers on tbe banks 
of the Llano river. After eyeing my- 
■elf and buggy closely, aald I could 
stay, provided I would not tell aay 
■carey war news or discuss politlca. I 

^waa tirad and worn out and wonid 
U* !• un In- imy* agreed to anything to get accom- 
I dMlre to I modatlona for the night I found him

education, natural science Instruction, 
■cbool administration. All tbeaa de
partments rest upon tbe council of ed
ucation.

These departments have their sep
arate halls for meeiblnga, hence each 
teacher or visitor can select that study 
or subject upon which be wishes en
lightenment—Instruction—and apply
hia time to It.

Aside from and In addition to all 
these advantages for gaining literary 
or book knowledge. Wahington City is 
or book knowledge, Washington City Is 
turn our attention to Its natural fea
tures, Its streets, its parks and Its water 
fronts, or to the one thousand and one 
collections of art, Ita galleries, lU unl- 
versitlee. Its theatres, Ita hotels and Its 
numerous costly public buildings; 
Washington City, to the student, the 
sight seer, or the pleasure aeeker, is 
the most wonderful city of our wonder
ful western world.

These reduced rates are not restricted 
ratee, and there are more than twenty 
hotels all good enough for anybody. 
The railroads have extended favorable 
ratea—one fare plus $2.00 for the round 
trip, with the usual lay-ovar prlvll- 
agea. Once In Washln^on City and 
you are In a short ride of the great At
lantic cltlea, tbe mountain and sea
board resorts.

Tbeaa reduced rates are no restricted 
to teachera, but are open to all per
sons, hence It will be a good oppor
tunity for many going east whether on 
pleasure or business to avail tbem- 
aeivea of tbehe liberal rates. It U aug- 
geated that those Intending to attend 
this meeting should at once set about 
making tbeir preparations and not to 
wait tin after tbe State Teacher’s asso
ciation meeting at Galveston, June 27, 
28 and 29. Ab act worthy of Imitation 
was performed by the Tarra^ County 
Teachers’ aasoclatlon. They aent at 
their own expense two of tbeif number 
aa delegates to tbe department superin
tendents’ meeting at Chattanooga, Feb
ruary 22, 28 and 24. This liberal action 
is commended to other teachera, not 
only of our counties, but of our clUaa.

ALEX HOGG.

thank him and hia family for the f*>kajr among the beat off-hand talkera 1 
favora ahown me. After getting l o ^  have met in a long ttana. He la one of 
taking all kinds of by-roada, I artlvro county commissioners, a man of 
at the beautiful home of Koth- i gQ, information and stands high aa
mann in time for dinner. This la on e ; ,  grat-clasa financier, nnd by tbe way,
among the finest homes I have assn In 
nil Mason county. The h o ^  la a 
beauty, buMt In the latest modern 
style, the llxturea and furniture ele
gant and the yard n profuse flower 
garden. He la a- widower nnd la bach-

ia a eandldata for eonaty Judge. Break
fast balng over, I nafolded thè Jonr 
nal and axplalnad to hlm thè advan- 
tngaa of Ita columna to a man wbo 
fannad or rataed stock. 8aid he, I 
bara mora papera now than I bare

Ing with hia two little aont, yat j time to read, but whan I displayed one
thing was In apple pla orfer In tola, rabbit’s feet that I fling In with 
benntlful home. • Mr. KotJimaan bad Jonmnl to all enndidataa and ihi 
M bead of fat ateera In a amnll pna-1 charms In n acramlila Ilka that, he w 
tore Joining bis bouse. We took n qq]], three second* getting that dollar, 
walk among them. He Intended atari-, Thera are five ooi for ooonty Judge 
tag with theB tke next nromlag f o ' and 1 gave nil of thana na aqa

bead qf thoroughbred Shorthorn year
ling bulla at $100 per head.

J. 0. DENISON. 
Caple, 0. T., June 8, 1898.

'  ANY PERSON
Wishing to know the truth In regard 
to their health should not fall to send 
for a valuable and new 64-page booklet 
which will be sent FREE for a short 
time to tboM wbo mention this paper. 
This book is published by the cele
brated physicians and apeclallata—Dr. 
Hathaway A Co., of 809 Alamo Plasa, 
Ban Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
address. Write to-day.

A BARGAIN.
$1800 will buy the present lessee’s 

Interest in a well appointed boarding 
bouse in San Antonio. Centrally lo
cated and pays a net profit of $800 pei 
month. Hause full of boarders now. 
Writs at once to

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO., 
San Antonio, Texas

Saiilii I ('
l i i M i l c

Is tbe Greit Stock Una
-TO-

Kansas City,

St. Louis,

Omaha,

A Healing 
Touch

•ha taaak »hi* appUaa
HII8KILL*«
OINTMKNTtaN MayA «MS all Ma a«.««.‘a S K ,ï Î3r«5;s’Â —

_  H IIE K C L L 'tA  Llv«r f  lllg

Every farmer In Texas and the 
Southwest should visit the Trans- Mis
sissippi Exposition which opened at 
Omaha June 1. What can ba aeao at 
this great exhibition will be a wonder
ful object leaaon In tbe progress and 
poaslbilitlea of modern farming, and 
will enable everyone who views It to 
take ouch advantages ef hia work and 
to so direct hia efforts that agriculture 
will be more profitable than under 
present methods. Ho will not only see 
Improvement In methods, but in the 
matter of products there will be many 
things abowB that he can raise and 
from which he can derive profite. He 
can combine profit and pleasure, and 
It is a great mistake to conclude that 
a trip to Omaha will be expensive. Tbe 
coat will be small, and money spent tn 
going to this, tbe greatest expoaltlon 
of tbe end of the century, will be well 
Inveated. The great Rock Island routs 
goes tbera from Texas on Its own rails. 
For Information about reduced ratea, 
etc., address CUA8. B. BLOAT,
O. P. A., C. R. L A Tax. Ry„ FL Worth.

ULADIM i

DOCTOR
WHITTIER
Tit naa $t.(D« Seta IMa) MT.miOfi.

■V. LrOUia MO.Hour«) S te I. aad i  toa SnoCsr. M to la

•iMUaa DtMns, onaale Waaaaaai. m a  iMMn- on.

.AND

Chicago Markets.
Ala* to »11 potuta la tha

Intlian Territory.

For Ratal, Qhiraatina Rag«la- 
tiona, aod othar matterg oí intaraat 
to Stockman, making ahipmant of 
any olaaa of itook, addreaa
Jam. H. Fo l k , J. 8 . Fm nm iaM K 

Jk. !<• 8- A,, L. S. A.,'
Baa Antoaio. Fort Woith.

F. H. Goodwtw,
G. F. A, Galvaaton.

TEXAS MIDLAND K. E.
For Transportatlon o( Lira gtook. 
Wbortast and QidoSaat lias M Market.

WE HOLD THE RECORD- '
30 Hoyra Ennis, TaKka, to
National S tock  Y ards, Ilia.
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P O R T  W O R T H .

_Port Worth oflM at T«acmt Stock end W a  
■1, Scott-HcrroM Butldloc, Main ik., 

f  «rk«m o«r Mead* ar* lavitad to call wham la

Wade Athena of Bowie, waa here 
Monday.

B. J. CosKln, a cattlei4an of MerfcM, 
‘ was here Wednesday.

Harry L. Haynes, a cattle dealer of 
Ennla, was here Monday.

John W. Keys of the National slock 
yards, Illinois, connected with the By- 
ans-8nlder>Buel company, passed 
throush Fort Worth Saturday en route 
to San Antonio, where he will All a 
position in the office of the above- 
named concern.

Winfield Schtt of this city, bought 
last week 1600 mixed stock cattle from 
Messrs. English A Walker of Eagle 
letke, at $16 per head, throwing in the 
calves. The cattle were immediately 
shipped to Mr. Scott's pastures in the 
Indian Territory.

E  W. Olii, a prominent Kaufman 
sonnty stockman, was n visitor Tues
day.

8. C. Snead of Chico, manager of a 
eattle ranch In Knox county, was Jiere 
Monday.

W, D. Johnson of this city, left for 
his ranch in Winkler county Tuesday 
morning.

J. B. Gray, owner of the Moon ranch 
In Childress county, was here 
Thursday.

O. H. Connell, manager of the Dub
lin Cotton Seed Oil Mill company, was 
here Friday.

J. H. Knox, a well to do stockman, 
who now claims Abilene as his home, 
was here Saturday.

W. 8. Thompson, a well to do cattle
man of Temple, was among the visit- 
teg stockmen here Monday.

George J. Simmons, the well known 
cattleman of Weatherford, was among 
the visiting stockmen Monday.

W. B. Skinner, manager of the Fort 
Worth Stock Yards, returned Monday 
from a trip to his old home In Canada.

Charles Copplnger returned Friday 
from his ranch In Scurry county, and 
Is visiting with his family In this city.

A shipment of fourteen cars of cat
tle from Arizona consigned to S. E. 
Penn, Wichita, Kan,, passed through 
Fort Worth Friday.

J. M. Daugherty of Abilene, passed 
through Fort Worth Thursday en 
route from his home to his pastures 
In the Indian Territory.

J. G. Witherspoon, a prominent 
ranchman of Quanah, was In Fort 
Worth Monday, Mr. Witherspoon 
left for Midland Tuesday morning.

Wiley Saulsbery, a prominent cattle
man of Temple, Tex., who also repre
sents the Strahorn-Hiitton-Rvsiis com
pany at that place, was here Monday.

Everything Is unusually quiet In cat
tle circles In Fort Worth this week. 
But few stockmen have visited the city 
and but very little trading has been 
done.

Llge Merchant of Abilene, waa hero 
Thursday, returning from Arizona. 
Mr. Merchant waa en route to Wag 
goner, I. T., where be has large cattle 
interests.

J. W. Earnest, a prominent cattle
man of San Marcos, was here Friday 
returning from the Indian Territory, 
where he has between 2000 and 8000 
head of cattle.

Tom Mofttgomery. the well known 
cattleman of this city, after spending 
a few days In Fort Worth, left for his 
ranch In Crosby county Saturday 
morning.

Alf McQueery, a prominent and old- 
time cattleman of Palo Pinto, waa here 
Tuesday. Mr. McQuerrv says the 
Keechl country. In which he lives, is 
In a flourishing condition.

R. K. Wylie of Runnels county, one 
o f the pioneer cattlemen of Texas, 
was In Fort Worth Saturday. Mr. 
Wylie reports everything In line condi
tion In his part of the state.

Robert Payne, a stockman of 
Greer county, Oklahoma, passed 
through Fort Worth Sunday morning 
en route homo from a trip through 
the central part of the state.

B. A. Paffrath, the well known cat
tle broker of this city, feturned from 
South Texas Saturday. Says the coun
try visited by him la In fine condlt'.on 
ernpe ale looking well, but that but 
little Is doing In cattle trading.

’ The Fort Worth Live Stock commis
sion company say there Is no defiiand 
for stock hogs, but an Increased de
mand for good stock cattle and butch
er stuff. They also claim that the 
present receipts are not enough to sup
ply the demand.

Several good rains have fallen In 
Fort Worth and adjacent country dur
ing the past week. It is understood, 
however, that so far no material dam
age has been done to the crops and 
that harvesting Is progressing very 
satisfactorily to the farmers.

Charles L. Ware of the cattle firm of 
Ware A Martin, also manager In 
North Texas for the Evans-Snider-Buel 
company, returned from'Kansas City 
Wednesday. While away Mr. Ware 
completed the sale of 1100 “ Figure 8” 
two-year-old steers reported In last 
week’s Journal. The purchasers were 

I Vail, Gates A Buckingham of Kanaaa

J. M, Witte, a well to do stockman of 
Morgan. Texas, was In Fort Worth 
Saturday. Mr. Witte says that range 

.and crops are in splendid condition In 
Bosque county, but that there are few- 

. ar oattla Ahaa for nuay years. Mr. 
Witte hag a herd of 700 or 800 cattle, 

1 t&aga SOO steer yearlings for 
. iM wfiald Uke to have a pur- 
' -  . . . . . . . .

G. B. Rowden, a prominent cattle
man of Corsicana, was here Saturday.

A. M. Mlllican, a well to do cattle
man of Cirslcana, was here Saturday.

J. 8. Todd came down from his ranch 
near Checotah, I. T.. Monday morning.

Jno. B. Slaughter, the well known 
ranchman of this city. Is spending a 
few weeks visiting his ranches In the 
Western part of the state; S. B. Bar
nett is taking a rent at bis home In 
this city, while WinReUl Heutt is rus
ticating at Mineral Wells.

H. Jefferson of Kansas and were ship
ped direct to Kansas City. The heifers 
were in fine condition and weighed an 
average of over 1000 pounds. The same 
company also sold on the same day to 
B. Hackett of this city 120 bead of fat 
steers at $36 per head. These cattle 
were fed by Al Smith of this county.

W. K. Bell the well known ranch
man of Palo Pinto county, was here 
Monday. Mr. Bell owns one of the 
best ranches not only in Palo Pinto 
county, but in the '.yestern part of the 
state. He has on hts ranch several hun
dred head of full blood and high grade 
muley cattle, perhaps the highest grad
ed and best herd of ihe l:lnd in the 
srate. His crops ns well as the range 
and live stocu are In Pne cundllton 
and everything prospering in his part 
of the state.

F. O. Fldler of Cresson, was in Fort 
Worth Sunday on his return from Chi
cago, where he had a shipment of 200 
steers on Friday's market. They av
eraged 1039 pounds and sold at $4.60 a 
hundred. Friday’s market was evi- 
dently a good one on Texas cattle .

Hon. J. N. Browning of Amarillo, a 
prominent candidate for lieutenant 
governor, waa here Monday. Mr. 
Browning away back In the '60‘s was 
a prominent cattleman In the Fort 
Griffin country, and is well and favor
ably known to all the pioneer stock
men of Western Texas.

M. Halff, the well known ranchman 
of San Antonio, was in Fort Worth 
yesterday (Tuesday) en route to Ark 
ansas City, where be goes to look after 
his cattle Interests in that locality. 
Mr. Halff has large cattle Interests in 
the country tributary to Midland 
which has until the last few days been 
rather an unfortunate section on ac
count of the prevailing drouth. The 
Indications are, however, that the 
drouth has been broken and further 
losses thus prevented In the Midland 
country.

W. B. Tullis of Quanah, member of 
the State Live Stock Sanitary board, 
was here Tuesday.

Col. Jas. A. Wilson, lire stock agent 
of the Chicago and Alton railroad, re
turned a few days ago from San An
gelo; says there Is not much doing 
just now In the San Angelo country, 
but that sheep shipments will be quite 
heavy and will begin In good earnest 
In a few weeks.

J. L. Johnson of this city, of the 
firm of .lobnson Bros., who owns a 
large cattle ranch In Winkler and 
Loving counties, returned from the 
ranch Saturday. He reports splendid 
rains all over that section of country, 
which were very badly needed; says 
the country will now soon be in flns 
shape, having averted what at one 
time promised to be a severe drouth.

F. G. Pay of Kansas City, represent
ing the Hicks Stable Car company, 
waa hers Saturday. Mr. Pay has just 
returned from a trip through South
ern Texas; says very few shipments 
are being made from the Southern part 
of the state now, but expects an un- 
uaually earlir run from the Indian Ter
ritory within a short tlma

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK MAR
KET.

The following quotations for Mon
day's market at the Fort Worth Stock 
Yards are furnished by the Fort Worth 
Live Stock Commission company and 
may be relied on as being thoroughly 
reliable, viz.: Beef steers, from $3.25
@3.76; choice fat cows, $2.76@3.00; 
medium cows, $2.60@2.75; canners, 
$2.00@2.50; veal calves, $3.50@4.00; 
bulls, $2.00@2.60; fat cornfed hogs, 
$3.50@3.65.

E. C. Eugg of Sugden, I. T., waa here 
Friday. Mr. Sugg has recently closed 
a deal for the purchase of the entire 
herd and ranch owned by E. T. Comer, 
located in Irion and adjoining coun
ties. The herd numbers between 12,- 
000 and 16,000 head and is the biggest 
deal that haa been mads “ since the 
war."

ftnilíí//er
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R. W. Millsap, a well to do stockman 
of Fisher county. In a letter renewing 
his subscription to Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal, in addition to stating 
that he cannot well do without the pa
per, says that his part of the country 
Is In good shape, plenty of graos, cat
tle fattening rapidly and crops looking 
well.

Very heavy rains fell In Fort Worth 
Saturday night and were repeated Sun
day night. From the best Information 
obtainable It Is not thought that the 
rain so far has seriously damaged the 
wheat crop, but as the farmers are now 
In the midst of their harvest season. It 
is feared that should it continue great 
damage will be done.

E. B. Carver of Henrietta, manager 
In Texas for the Cassidy Bros. Com
mission company of Kansas City and 
St .Louis, was here Friday. In addl-. 
tion to handling cattle on a large scale, 
Mr. Carver Is also extensively engaged 
In farming. He has 900 acres In wh(«t 
that will average between twelve and 
fifteen bushels to the acre.

Marlon Sansom, one of the most suc
cessful cattle feeders In the state, and 
president of the First National bank 
of Alvarado, was here Monday. Mr. 
Sansom Is also largely Interested In 
farming In Johnson and Hill counties 
and says the recent heavy rains around 
about Alvarado have considcrnbly 
damaged tho wheat and oatsl

J. M. DevEt, one of Fort Worth’s 
prominent cattlemen, came la from his 
ranch In Western Texas a few days 
ago; says his ranch In Hockley coun 
ty Is In good condition and cattle do
ing nicely. Mr. Devltt sold bis one 
and two-year-old steers a few weeks 
ago to Kansas parties at $22 per liead 
for the yearlings and $27 per head 
for the twos.

Col. J, W. Burgees of this city, who 
owns one of the largest registered 
Shorthorn herds In the United Statee, 
Is now busily engaged harvesting his 
wheat crop of about 1000 acres; says 
he thinks the crop will average about 
fifteen bushels to the acre and that the 
wheat Is very good; says the rain ao 
far has not damaged his wheat, but la 
fearful as to results should the rain 
continue.

J. W. Carter, general Live stock agent 
of the Rock Island railroad, returned 
Sunday from a trip through Southern 
Texas. He says the country visited by 
him is in good shape and crops are 
looking well. Mr. Carter reports a 
splendid business for the Roidt Island 
this spring and says the countjry In 
the Indian Territory tributary to that 
road has been blessed with splendid 
rains, grass was never better, and cat
tle are taking oa flesh very rapldlyr

Col. 8. B. Hovey of this city, vice 
president and general manager of the 
Rock Island railroad, retiirood a few 
days agd from a trip through ukla- 
homa and the Cherokee strip; says 
wheat Is ripening very rapidly and 
harvesUng will begin In goo« earnest 
in Safew days. Col. Horsy says the 
acreage through that section of coun 
try visited by him is larger this year 
than last, while the yield Is fully up te 
last year, and the rains so far hav* 
not damaged the crop.

Tho Fort Worth IJva Stock Con- 
mlaalon company sold at the Fort 
Worth Stock Yards on Friday a lot of 
48 spayed heifers belonging to J. D. 
Farmer, for $8.76 per hundred. They 
were bought b j R. L. Bhumate oad 1*

I

COLLINS IN LIPSCOMB COUNTY; 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

On last Sunday evening. In company 
with District Judge B. M. Baker, W. D. 
Fisher and H. B. Hoover, the Journal’s 
missionary “ lit out" from the city of 
Canadian for a cruise over to Lips
comb, the seat of government of Lips
comb county, and while we made the 
more than thirty miles’ drive without 
passing a single house, yet the trip was 
chock full of Interest from start to 
finish. The first thing to study was 
that half a mile wide Canadian river, 
with hardly enough water in It to float 
a wild duck. Then we struck the chop
ped up sand hills country, already re
ferred to In these letters, and, to our 
surprise, these sand hills are not only 
pretty well sot with grassn but with 
vineyard after vineyard of mustang 
grapes. They grow to perfection, and 
there are enough of them in Hemphill 
and Lipscomb counties to make thou
sands and thousands of barrens of as 
nine wine aa ever the great wine maker, 
Nicholas Ix>ngworth, smacked hts lips 
over, and orchards of wild plums were 
to be seen on every band; and It Is not 
necessary to repeat the argument 1 
have 10 often made in the Journal, that 
where these fruits are féund growing 
in nature’s orchards and vineyards It 
is evidence conclusive that these and 
kindred fruits can produced to per
fection. Lipscomb county Is In the 
northeast corner of the Panhandle, and 
while there has been but very little 
said about It, yet the fact remalna that 
It Is In some respects one of the best 
counties In the Panhandle, If not In 
Texas. The lay or build of the coun
try I would put ae being hills, valleya, 
table lands and draws,' soil deep and 
rich, thoroughly set with a variety of 
grassea, the Buffalo and Mesquite pre
dominating. Timber Is distressingly 
scarce, but when It comes to wind and 
water, Lipscomb county received a 

Benjamin’s mess.” Wolf creek heads 
away to the west somewhere In Hans
ford county, strikes Lipscomb near the 
middle of its west line and runs due 
cast through the center of the county, 
joins Issue with Beaver over In Okla
homa, and the twain n.nke the north 
fork of the Canadian. The fact of the 
following creeks emptying Into Wolf 
In Lipscomb is conclusive evidence of 
Its brdng one of the best watered coun
ties In Texas; Indeed, the county sur
vey says It has .350 miles of running 
water—First creek. Second, Third, 
Fourth, Fifth, Dugout, Cat, Plum, 
Mammoth, Skunk, Canyon, Camp, 
Willow, Cottonwood, Sand, Buf
falo, Gibson, Kiowa, Big Tim
ber aud Horse, and, strange .as It may 
sound, yet It Is true, there are many 
I'.oles of clear water In these creeks 
that are wide enough and deep enough 
to float the largest steamer on the Mis
sissippi; and as to fleh, there are 
Bchoola and colleges of from one to 
alx-pounders, black bass, cat, suckers 
and perch, and the wonder la ^hat 
Judge Jim Hurt hasn’t found this 
country, quit family, fame and political 
pie, and come here aud gone hog wild. 
On our return we stopped on Sand 
creek for awhile. The Journal’s mla- 
slonary cast bli hook In “ on the other 
side’’ with a minnow for halt; a black 
bass grabbed It and when I cams to 
Judge Baker was holding a bottle of 
snake bite merliclne to my noae. It 
made the line alzi through the water, 
and the effect on my nerves and brain 
waa too rabid for this altitude, and 
but for the timely attentions of Judge 
Laker, Lawyers Hoover and Fisher, 
there would have besn material on 
hand fM" <» first class funeral. The val
ley of the Wolf Is from a quarter to a 
mile t# a mile wide, and inexhaustible 
wells of pure, cool water are had at 
from twelve to sixteen leet. and those 
who have pm It to the test say that 
alfalfa grows as rank as It does in the 
Irrigated valleys of the Pecos and they 
reap from two to four crops In one sea
son. 1 visited the home of Mr. Douglas 
In the valley. Hti groves of cotton
wood, locust and other forest trees 
planted are simply Immense; hli or
chard of peach, plum, mulberry (full 
of fruit .and the aver preeafit mecking 
Mrd) away out in this country were 
so pretty and look ao refreshing it 
made me thtnk of the gardens of the 
Bast, aboMt whlck are read |n the old 
books. The 9.:ea8lon waa the alttlng of 
district court, and at least M per cent 
.of the 30$ voters in the county were 
in the vlllege. They loosed tèa pictures 
of health, and while they were not 
dressed loud or expensively, they all 
had on “ whole clothes,’ ’ and to And 
one of them withont money In his 
pocket waa tho sxcepUoa te U t ntlsv '

About half the land In the county be
longs to the Houston and Texas Cen
tral railway, the other half to the state; 
The land, the grass aud the water 
marks Lii>scomb county aa specially 
suited to the stock farmer, and the 
practical stock farmer who will come 
here with from BO to 400 head of cattle, 
grow his feed, take care of the grass, 
cannot only make a princely living, but 
lay up eoDiethlng, for a rainy day: but, 
aa before stated In these letters, the 
man who comes here and sits up hJs 
altars as ‘a dig It all out of the ground 
farmer” will go to bed hungry and get 
up In the same fix In the morning.

Before I forget It, I must write the 
people of Lipscomb as strictly a law- 
abiding people. The grand jury was in 
neision one day only. The court tried 
one misdemeanor case and adjourned 
the second day. For this healthy state 
of affairs the people of the district ap
preciate the good work of the Cattle 
Raisers’ asaociaticn of Texas, and the 
bold efforts of Judge B. M. Baker and 
other good citizens in making the cat- 
tli thieves that used to infest this 
country “ stand from under.”  The 
bankers of the Panhandle country with 
whom I’ve talked report that the big 
scare that finance took at the Amer- 
ican-Spanlsh war has passed away and 
that money is again easy.

Hiram Black sold E. L. Bird 100 
yearlings the other day for $20 per 
head.

Ex-county Judge L. Light refused 
$20 for his yearlings.

The Journal’s missionary tenders 
thanks for courtesies while In the vil
lage to J. F. DeLong, J. M. Ely, Silas 
Burebam, W S. Spangle, Jas. Black, I. 
D Rowland, Alex Barton, W H. Black, 
and had he accepted the invitations 
tendered to go home vvlth them and 
fish for black bass, June. 1901, would 
find him yet In the Panhandle. Gen
tlemen, may the bam continue to bite, 
your grass neyer fall, and may blackleg, 
Texas fever and other distempers 
amongst cattle never disturb your 
slumbers. R. M. COLLINS.

IJpscomb, Tex., Juno 8, 1S98.

ara well kaawn. raapoaalbla madteal 
axparta, and .pJl srl)o pteea thowsalTaa 
under their cars m ar M  aura of the 
moot honos|<pB"tJwetmeot aad oonold- 
eratlon. Practiool obaarvatlons on nor- 
Tous debility'and kindred troaMaa oazit 
on appllcatl^  11 South Broadway, St, 
Louis, Mo.

Drs. Boyd and Oappa, Fort Worth, 
Tex., eye. ear. noa^ and throat apeciol- 
lata. Officea, Oxford Flats, comer 
Houston and Sixth streets .

Blackleg and Anthrax
Pr*TMit«d br PMtear Taeeina. Tbowaodi o esttla, bora«« u d  nalM tDeeMifnlljr treaMd lnthl> eoantrir th* sMt thre* yaar*. Coat trifllnc Oparatten tfmpla. Beaalta aartala. For particnlara and teitisonlala addraaa

P. W. Hast, Stmts Agent P. ▼. Cs.,
Fort Worths LexM.

The Fainoas PneUo Saddle.

C r e s y l i c  v O i n t m e n t ,
IT T A tn r  X M T s. 

W ssoas mmú wia-om

It ksata All otliwr fWMtedle*. I f

First rreniloDi at Texas State Fair,
.Hetd la  Dolta», 1808.

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF ST. LOUIS.
Among the many interesting institu

tions of St. Louis, Drs. S. and D. Da- 
vleson's Museum of Anatomy Is very 
prominent. Every stranger to the city 
visits It and is well repaid. It was eat 
tabllehed In 1874 and has grown to^ e  
the largest collection of models In the 
country. The admission Is 25 cents and 
there Is absolutely no further charges 
of any kind Inside. The Drs. Davleson

I have opened a aew itora. Paid spot eaab 
for ny «took- Uatarial and workaiaamip wte 
nptotbe old staadard. Motto: “ Hlzh-olaa* 
work: •atlifactloa tuaraataed. Baadfarfraa 
oatalogna.

R .  T . F R A Z I E R ,
Formerly of the firm 6f 8. C« Gxllnp h Frasier» 

FUEBLO, - COLO.

The Most Successful,
The Most Progressive,

The Most Skillful,
The Most Experienced

PhysieiaiM ia>d $p««WlsMiBtka tTnltod State,saMfil trIn the auco 
aUc 
All

UaUcaVe dine alaiblood Sitai
troataent of Nervaui and 

taooeoafullT treated.
SypbUitfo Poison removed from tte  entem  
without meroury. N>w Beatoiwtlve Ttmst- 
ment Mr loss of Vital Powa.-. Parsooa unable 
to vitU aa may b t treated at homa by corras- 
pondaoea. All oommunloatlosa conOdentlak 
CuU, or sand hfsMry of your oaae. PrlvnksL 
Special and Harvous dlseaaea Seminal 
W e^neas. Ssem atorrhea. Impotancy, Sypk- 
IIIA Gonorrhea, O lttt, Varieooala, Strlotora, 
p t o .,  Dermanently ourad.

Married m eo.or tboae entariof on that happy 
Ufa, aware o f  phyaioal deMHty, qaidkly aa. 
sit tad.

A frlandly letter or oall may aave you future 
suffering and abome, and ndd goldtn yaara to 
Ufa.’

Address or caU on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
929 17th St., co rn e r  Curtis, 

D enver, C olo .

C A T T L E  FOR SALE.
Wa waat bayars far Uta fallawlag lata afeatU.i
lOOO gaad Paabaadia eowa aad estlvaa far fall dallvary.
SOOO gaad Wratara X'axaa eattle, with laaaad raaga, at a bargala.
3800 gaad, wall brad yaarllag ataara, la aaa mark aad bread, far fUl da- 

llvarjr.
A mixed but aplaadidly brad herd af 1ii,000 Paabaadla stack eattla vrlll 

ba sold at their market valaa with splaadid leased raaga throwa la,
aOOO good, wall bred three aad faar-yaar-old ataara, laoatsd la aad aa- 

lives o f Saa Saba eaaaty. Will ba delivered at bayer’a optlaa aay tlma bo> 
twaaa this aad Movsmbar 1st.

A hard af AOOO wall bred Faakaadla cattle, mostly grawa easrs. WIU be 
sold with or witboat the raaob. Tba oolwas belonglag ta this hard kava al
ready basa sold far fbll dallvcry.

20,000 flrst-elaas fOar-yaar-oId steers, bslaw the qaaraattac Itae, aa 
splaadid i aagai soaa ba gaod aaaOgh to go direct te markat, ar will make a 
flrat-clasa lot af faedars. Mast ka aold tagether, bat wHI ba dallvarad la lota 
te salt the parebaaar aay tlma batwaaa this aad Deecmbar lat,

Oae af the Aaast bards aad bast raaoaaa la Wastara Texas. Raaek eoa. 
talas 150,000 aeras, aaarly half af which Is pateatad, balaaoa leased. The 
bard aambera aboat 10,000 bead, whlck laaladas all tbs oaa mmU two-year- 
eld staera. Thera Is ao daar graded bard or batter raaek la Texas thaa tbla 
eas. Kasy terms will ba glvaa ta roapoatlblo partlaa.

For further psurttaalars, write ar soli oa

The George B. Loving Company,
Seott-Haurrald B’M'g, Fart Worth, Taxes.

n win oMsMIv beai woands aad aoras oa eattle, horaea aad atbrn aplasala
î S ï S S S r i i s  SU& ' f s i w s i i H ' s f “ “

CARBOLIC SOAP C O .,
a ’p a 6 . '~ "Hanafaetuian aad 1

Preprlston. f
8 8 »  ten u

K A N S A S  CITY, MO. •

B est Market for Texas Cattle and Stieep,
BEGADBE it is twelve to flftoea hours naarar, tharohf taring  ia tliao, ok- 

poBoo and sbrinkaga.
BBOAUBE it la of anlBolant oapaoltY to absorb its entire rooalpta and Inawo 

tba ahippor the fbllaet oompoUtlen In the sale of all grades of ateek.
BECAUSE It ia the groatost Btookor and Faadar Market In the World.
BECAUSE ita oaniral location makaa It the natural diatribntlng center, there

by giving Packers the benefit of every market In the sole of their prodnets.
BECAUSE its rollroada all have direct rail connection with the Yards and 

there ore no terminal or other extra ehorgam to be added to the freight.
T O T A L ,  R B C B I P T S  IN  1 8 9 7 .

CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,921,962.......HOGS, 3,360,796........SHEEP, 1,134,83$
B o l d  I n  K o s n s a «  C i t y  i n  1 8 9 7 .

CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,847,673.......HOGS, 3,348,856........SHEEP, 1,048 233

C. F. MORSE, V . P. A Qen. M ’g ’r. 
H. P. CHILD, Aest. Gen. Manager.

X. S . RICHARDSON, Boo. and Treoa. 
EUGENE RUST, Troffle Manager.

The Live Stock Market of St. Lonis.
THE ST. LOUIS

<

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111,, directly opposite the City of Bt. Louis.

S h ip f i r s  s b iu ld  s n  t in t  th ilr  S t ic k  Is b illiil d l i i c t l )  t c  t k i  
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, Vice President. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.
H. P. CHE8LEY, General Manager.

Texas Bepreeentative; L .  W . K R A K B , B o r t  W o r t h .  T e x a s

J
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

We are in the market every day for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 

for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center of the best com and live stock district of the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are—

Y A R D A Q B .
Cattle, per head, -  -  -  20c H orses, per head, -  -  -  20e
H ogs, p er head, -  -  -  8 c  Sheep, p er head, -  -  -  6c

B B B D .
C orn, per bushel - - - 6 0 c  H ay, per hundred lbs. • 60o

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle, 
ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroad 
connections and you will find them in our favor.

G. F. SW IFT,
President.

JNO. DONOVAN, JR.,
Vice-Pres and Qen’ l Manager.

BLACK LEG
PREVENTED BY

"PASTEUR VACCINE.

AtAAAiAUAiA

w. r. dati*.

D a v i s ,  M c D o n a l d  &  D a v i s ,
(SUCCESSORS TOW. F. DAVIS)

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION M ERCHANTS.!
Money to Lean at Lowest Rates to Responaible Pertloa.

I STOCKERS AND FEEDERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. =
W r i t *  (J a i

[ S T O C K  Y A R D S , SO U TH  ST. JO SE P H , MO. j
L ti« iiu im u u n u iu m u u m iu u u u M U im u u itm m u u iiiiu iim iu iA u iiii» .tiii ..n .:

>9 V d

WrHf f«r Mrticvlftfs. ivtctD 8r4 t88llai«BUl8 tef tkteQ8A»4$ of AMffirktea who àteoe «noee*.
roily “ F»«etoot84 tM i 8to«K áoriM Im i tIiro8 78or$ lo Doàote. Noirseks, W y o « !« ( . Coloroé», Koo<
88$xT8E8$, 8to.

Pasteur Vaccine Co. ,  Cbickgw, IIIIboU

H erm ann H. H eiser,
Th* Pi«amr S«I41* aad Harama Firm of Oalorada. 

MaBafattarar of tba Calebratod

H. H. HEISER  
Stockmen’s Saddles.

flaad far Caialocaa. Daovw Colorad«. P. O. Box. N«.

THE NEW PROCESS ALL STEEL DRINKING TUB.

m
¿  3 a

i\z

Sdild fo r  l^tolOBBe n a A  PHo* Uote
m

Wa aaUtba ^aelal I

N ew Mfg.  G o ., D a lla s ,
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